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-- lotes o! the MJ1eeh.
THIE movement, adirocateci for some time, for

the establishmnent ai an industrial training school
for girls corrcsponding ta, the Victoria Industrial for
boys, at Mimica, is beginning ta take practical
shape. A meeting at which a number ai those wvhc
take an intcrest iii philanthrop:- îvark were prescrit
was held far consultation last weck, and an infinen-
tial committqe ai ladies ivas appointed ta further
the mavement.

TimE J'Vitizess iniorms us that a Jesuit Ilmissian
is announced as shortly ta cammence in Belfast
Some ai the services placarded would put easy-gain g
people oi all crccds ta shame. How many Protest-
ants could be got ta attend a religions meeting at
five a'clock, a.m.? At that hour every marning therc
is ta be service in chapel during the continuance ai
the mission. Whoever is at case in Zion, thes(
Jesuits are nat.

M. BERSIER, thc eminent and eloquent French
preacher, is dead. With bis dcath ane ai the pîllars
ai Protestantis5m in Paris lias fallen. At the Pan-
Presbyterian Council in Landan last year, pasta:
Bersier ivas ane ai the chief figures. Na ane wvauld
have thouglit that he was anly fifty-seven years ai
age. But lue began early with him, and it îvaý
busily filled up ta, the ver>' last niglit. H-is los.s
is deeply mourncd.

TUE Belfast Witness says : In the obituary
columns ai the Belfast papers ive note with regret
the announicement ai the death ai the Rev. Hugli
Blair, A.NI., anc ai the earlicst, and, ive may add
anc oi the worthiest ai the many men whom thc
Colonial Mission ai the General Assembly lias sent
abroad. H-e laboured successively bath in Canada
and Australia. His health failing lie returned hame
and bas lived at Belfast or its neighbourhood foi
some years.

A CONTEMPORARV says. It is the doctrine of
Toîstai that cverybody must be poor ; but lie hangs
an, wvith tbe grip ai a miser, ta every kopeck ai hIý
îvealth. And lie tries ta justiiy bis meanness and ta
explain the inconsistency b>' asserting that tao givc
any ai bis gold ta the poor îvould be giving theni
the roat ai ail evii! Such is the man îvho is re-
garded by some foolish sentinientalists as the great-
est exemplar ai Christianit>' since- the departu re ai
its divine founder.

DR. ARTHUR T. PIERSON, ai Philadelphia, re-
ceived a warm iveicame in the Assembly Hall oi
tbe Church ai Scotland, Edinbnrgh, at a large rep-
resentative gathering airer which Principal Cairn!
presidcd. Addrcsses ai welcome ivere delivered
an bebaîf ai the various churches by Reir. Jaohn
M'Murtie, Prof. Lindsay, Mr. Duncan M'Laren
Reir. Robert Craig, M .A., and Lord Kinnard. Dr
Pierson pointed ta the great activity prevailing in
commerce and science, and maintained that th(
Christian Churcli ouglit ta, prosecute mission worli
w~ith carresponding energy and ability.

AT the close ai the Froc Churcli Commission
tlicgmembers remnained ta nominate the Maderator ai

Vix. sscmbly. It is understood that Dr. Rainy
and Mr. W. Ross Taylor suggested .the name ai
Prof. W. G. l3laikie, but a large majorit>' supported
the nomination ai Dlr. Thos. Browrn, Dean Churcb.
Edinburgh, editor ai Annakr of the Dbisruption. Dr
Brown was ordained at Kinneif in 1837, lis presen.
tation ta the parish being the first officiai documeni
signed by the Queen. At the Disruption lie éarried
the greater part ai lis cangregation with him. Ir

J' 1849 lie removed ta Edinburgh, and last year lie
rcceived the degree ai D. D. from Edinburgli Uni.
versit>'. ________

ARRANGEMENTS are.being nmade for a Christma.-
Eve entertainment for poar chuldren, under the aus
pices ai the Children's Fresh Air Fund. It is ex.
pected that airer tweive hundred children will bc
given a free entertainnient cansisting af music, re.
freshments and a paiiQçamiç çxh!bition, on Tuesda3

evcriing, December 24, 1889, in Shaftesbury Hl.
Subscriptions to defray expcnscs wvill bc rcceived
by Mayor Clarke, City Hall. Donations of provis-
ions, wvarm clothing, or toys, may bc scnt to Miss

*How, Callcge Avenue M.ssîon Hll , Mr. Edivard
Taylor, corner of Simcoc andi Richmond Strcts, or
left at Shaftesbury Hall on Tuesday or to the Se(;..
Treasurer, Mr. J. J. Kelso.

THERE is na society ifi this city, says thc New
York fudependent, that is çioing a nobler service than
the Young Wamen's Christian Association. Recen-
tly the corner-stone wvas laid for a Woman's Lodg-
ing Hanse, ta, be controlled by the Association. It
is the gift: of Mrs. E. F. Shiepard, wvhose husband
was presenit at the rcccnt E vangelical Alliance meet-

*ing i n Toronto, one of the nloblest of the Vander-
bilt family, wvho has given the munificcnit sum of
twa hundred thousand dollars ta, cect the building.
There is a special need for jus' this form of gift,
and the Young Wamen's Christian Association of
Newv York, flot cnly by its religious instruction, but
by its froc, classes, and now by this lodging -hou Se,
sets an example ta similar associations in other
cities.

THE New York hIdependent says: Cardinal
1 Lavigerie's proposed Anti-slavery Congress wvas
given up, chiefly, it wvîll be rcmembercd, because it

*was evident that the French would flot have in it
the controlling voice that wvas dcsîred. The present
Congress. flaw in sessionl at Brussels, called by the
King af the Belgians, has the saine abject in view,
the abolition of the slave trade ini Africa. This
Cangress bas evidently held important sessions, and

*may brîng forth valuable fruit, in the union af the
States af Europe ta put an end ta the slave trade in
the interior, as wvell as ta the export af slaves from
the Easterit caast. But the rapid seutlement of the
interiar and the partitioning af Africa betwcen the
great, powers ai Europe will really do the wvork.

*The slave trade has nat ten years ta live.

IT is stated that the naov defnnct Presbyteriaii
Revie is ta be in part replaced liv anather review
under the direction of Professar Warfield of Prince-
ton, who lias selected as his assaciates a number of
professors in the Presbyterian theological seminar-
ies. Thus Professor Shedd will reprzsent Union
Seminary ; Professor Morris, Lane Seminary ; Pro-
fessar Welch, Auburn Seminary; and Praf'essor De
Witt, McCormnick Seminary But it must be under-

rstood that there is here na officiai, representation ai
the seminaries, as in the case af the former Rei'ew,
but only of the individuals. At the saine time an
effort has been made ta have the new R£rvttwz repre-
sent bath the Old Schoal and the New Schoal or
what romains af those wings as they were flfty years
aga ; but an the questions now in discussion its con-
servative position is assured.

TUiE fourtcenth annual report of the Toronto
Hospital for Sick Children has just been issued.
The blessed work af this institutian is steadily car.

*ried on with most excellent results. The ncw build-
ing, now in course of erection, ivill soon afford bet-
ter facilîties than have yet been possessed in this
city for the relief and comfort af a most interesting
class of little sufférers. Tt may be wvel ta bear in
mind that donations of wvorn-aut table, bed ar other

*linen, articles of children'sq clothing, children's books
and toys, will be mast acceptable ta the Cliarity.
The hospital is supported by contributions, valun-

*tary in the fullest sense ai the Word. And, as there
is na canvassing for funds, friends will kindly send
sucli subscriptions as tlieir generous hzarts, guideci
by God's Spirit, may prompt, and state whethcr
their gifts arc for general expenses, Building Fund,
or Lakeside Homne.

DR. ADDISON P. FOSTER says in the <ldvocat,
that w'hât is called Liberal thauglit is no longer in
the ascendancy in Boston ; that Unitarianismn is
growiiig no mare, and that severa. of its leading

*churches have, during a few years past, feit abliged
-ta disband or unite. The great naines among its

ministry, like Dr. James Freeman Clarke, Dr. Ellîs,
*Starr King and Dr. Bristol, as they are remov ed,

r are not replaced by any others. The noble Dr.

Edwvarcl Everett H-ale qtilý romains uimong us, uni-
versally lionourcd and lavcd, but lie now stands
almost the only rcprcsentative of a former race af
giants. The New York niie/pendent adds :The bal-
der infidelity lias evenl more lost its power. Parker
M\emorial Hall bias been lost ta Froc Thought. The
Sp)irituallists, once so rampant, no longer mnakc any
stir, and even the Mind-Curists have passed by. lie
says that the religious progrcss of Boston is in thc
liands af the Evangclic;il churches, wvhcli are active
and successfül.

TiiE tendency ta carry things to excess is ex-
cinplified in the absurd lcnigth ta wvhich the matter
of floral decoratian lias galle. A correspondent af
thec CYristian.al- Work lias this ta say on the sub-
ject :The flower presentation cranks wvere in fnull
force at the opeiling af Cangress. One representa-
tive llad a floral chair five fect highi placed tiear his
dcsk, besidles ail immense horse.shoe surmaunted
witli a star, On another membcbr's desk was placcd
a tree of rases, ticar another a floral man.of-war.
Otie member wvas nearly hiddcn frami viewv by an

immense screen of flowvers. The question may be
asked, Wliat insanity prompts men ta wvaste money
and violate aIl good taste in this manner ? The
answver can generally bc founld in somne personal
favour Wvhich tlîe donor expccts fromn the recipient.
Like the ancient heathe the propitiate the favour
of their political god by offcring 1dmi floral tributes.
The nuisance lias grawn sa, great that it is almost a
wonder Congressmen do fat tack on their desks the.
announcemnent 50 frequcntly appended ta death
notices-" No flowers.'

THE religious press ai the United States lias lost
ane ai its mast learned writers, and the editorial
brotherhood anc ai its highly hionoured members,
in the recent death ai Robert Patterson, of the
Pittsburgh Presbyteriani Biznner. Mr. Pattersan was
cngý1,aged in the custamary labours ai the sanctum
in Pittsburgh, wvhen lie wvas stricken with the fatal
illness, para>ysis, and lie died a fctv days later, on
Friday, Noveanher 29th. Concerning him the senior
editor af the Banner says : 'As a Christian gentle-
mati Mr. Patterion Wvas a model. He was modest
and retiring, thougli adhering strongly ta his own
opinions and . .a~ ready ta support or defend
theim, but neyer obtrusively. In the community
îvherc hie livcd lie wvas held in the highest esteem.
To the many wvhom lie met lie wvas invariably atten-
tive, courteons and pleasirig, evcr quick ta assist the
ncedy and comfort the gorrowing. In looicing back
over the twventy-fivc years in whicli we have been sa
closely associated, we cannot discover one unpleas-
ant thing assaciated with hini on the pages of our
inemory. Ta us the history ai that periad in alI
that concerns him wvill be ever withaut the least
sPeck% ai a cloud, always brighit and cheering.

TiiE Chicagalierior is quite right îvhen it says:
Statemnents cancernîng the growth af Roman Catha-
licism in the United States, mnade public at the tîme
ai the recent centenary services at Baltimore and
Washington, have made a dcep impression on the
London Times. That ponderous authority foresees
a great future for the Il îother church " in the
States, îvith an irîcrease in numbers wbich will cut-
sirip the growth of 'all othcr chtirches. The steady
strcam ai Irish immigration, and the strong ten-
dency ai that racc-strcam ta flow in Catholic chan-
nels, arc the main factars iii forcing the Tintes ta
this conclusion. l'And ftirthcr," says the pessimist,
.9wlien ive cansider that South A7merica is almost
whally peoplcd by races traditionally Roman Catha-
lic, ive shaîl sec th,-t tlie new world bids fair trn be,
in matter ai belief, fat very unlike the a1d." Now
we respectfuflv decline ta acccpt the- situation, as
outlined by thie Timnes, cither for ourselves or for
aur pasterity. This country is flot in danger ai be-
caming averwhelmingly Roman Cût'holic. We ail
know the cheerful extravagances oi prieýtly asser-
tions, when it cames to the matter af church ad-.
herents, and ive are used ta making the necessary
discourit, The Timesç bas not learned that lessan
yet, apparently. Besides, the growth af Protestant
churches, which can be accuratcly ascertained by a
comparative examiuation of 'membership records
for a series ai years, is s0 great and so steady as to
render ail fcars of Çatholic supremacy groundless.
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OurContrbutot.
CCEuxNJNGI UNUSED PR! VILEGES. j

BY Klqox0N1AýN.t

Who is thîs gentiemanwho bows smiingly over the baby
sligb and kisses the littie cherub whiie tht niother looks
proutily on? That gentleman is running for Mayor. Tht
baby's faher is an independent lectar. Enough said.

Anti who.is this other gentleman.whodrives rapidly along
the back 'streets, pulls up aî:every door, hantis tht reins ta
the boy anti makes a short cal? That gentleman is aiso
running for Mlayor.

Anti wbo is this man wha carnies a great heavy baby on
ont atm andt wo or tret hundiles on the other as bce trutiges
along behind [two ladies. That gentleman wshes ta be an
alderman, and hie carnies tht baby and bundies home se tuaI
be may gel tht vote af the hushanti of ont of the ladies wbo
walk beind.

This mian who stands on tht street corner îalkiiig in a
number of " dry"I looking citlizeas is runnîng for Reeve.
Ht gives the dry citizen a siy nod. They adjourn and in a
short ime don't feel quite so dry.

They say hie will makt a good Reeve anti mean ta vote for
im.

Wby al this nonsense? Why this intalerable nuisance

calied, canvassing? Ditin't Baldwin give municipal institu-

tions ta Ontario miany years aga anti have neot these institu-

tions been :graduallY improved and adaptedte1 tht growing
wants af tht country. Certainly, but neither Baldwin not any

ather man can give seine people intelligence and conîmon
sense. Robet Baldwin was ont ai Canada's best men anti
aur municipal institutions are among the best îhings we have.

if anybody tried ta abolish municipal councîls there wonld

be a civil war. Soine of the county councils are nearly as

large as the Local ParliaiTent-at least three limes as large as
tbey neeti ta be-but any atîempt ta reduce their number
would be resisteti. Tht people woulti fight for privileges
wich sanie of theni wan't use wilbout being canvasseti anti
seine art toa carelss ta use even when canvasseti.

Why shonîti any capable man wha is willing ta give lime,
bealth, andi labour for tht public weal be compelleàt t0 ramp
arouwid on tht back sîreets andi back concessions asking
peope ta vote for him? Is it flot tht dnry of men enîrusteti
with the franchise te look ont for gooti municipal rulers aher

than wait ta be button-holeti, anti caaxed. anti treated, anti
petted inmb voting.

There is ont kinti cf man that ought ta bc disiranchiseti
on sight ; that is tht man who says at tvery8 election-"« If
My vote is flt warth asking il is nat worîh giving."1 If we
were tht Mowat Governmenlt wt would sa amenti the 'munici.
pal law that wheii a man talks in that way be would cease
te bc a voter. No doubt bc thinks that is a very clever îhing
ta say. He imagines il is wittY andi smart. If he lost bis
vote for having snch conttirptibly mean ideas abont thefran-
chise perhaps be would flt tink himself sa clever.

But let it flt bt supposeti for a moment that municipal

privileges are the cnly crnes that mnen art mort ready ta fight

for tbau use. For tht best examples of unuseti pivileges you

must go into the churches, especially tht Presbyterian church.

Presbyteri ans wonlti fight ta tht deat-at ltast seine of thern

would-for tht pivilege aîkcalling their owil mifister. Let a
Prtsbyleniafl committet, Synoti or any other kinti of argani-
zation try ta place a minister aver any Presbyterian congrega-
tion anti there would be instant war. A proposaI te do noîb-
ing more strions than limit tht lengtb of imne for hearng

candidates meets wih violent resistance. Anti yet in a con-
gregation ai twa or three bundreti you rarely finti fifty at a
meeting to moderate in a call. Tht caîl bas then ta be hawketi
arounti the people for weeks anti in the endi ail their sig-

natures are Ual obtaineti. Men who would shout about
te.pat-onagt" anti thete Disruption," anti '-Drumclog I and tht
49claymorts of tbe Covenanlers," if a minister were piaced
over theni won't waik ten rotis ta help te select ont. Sureiy
if a privilege is not worth fighting far il is flt worîh nsing.

We hear a gooti deal these days about an open Bible. In
fact we hear more than we se on that question. Go .into ai-
most any Methodist church andi you finti that only a smiaîî
proportion of tht people use Bibles when tht Scriptnres are
being reati. There is a sati falling off in Iis regard in nany
Presbyterian churches. Tht olti famliar rusîle ai optning
bocks is rarely heard. No doubt manyoftht men who neter
open a Bible in church wouid like ta have a rumpus wth
somebody about an open Bible. If il is sncb a gooti thin,, in
bave an open Bibie'why in tht name ai common sense dontî
yen open yanr Bible in cbnrcb ? Is tht Bible given ta men
ta wrangle about? Surely »a nman who wants ta fight saine-
body about the open Bible onght te open is cwn-if be bas
one.

Se that man rusingaboul the sîreet Iookng for saine-
body. Who is he ? Is he a con stable lookïng for an escapeti
prisoner? No. Is ht an asylurn official Iooking fer ,an
escapeti patient? No. What is hie? Ht is a returning cifi-
cer hunting for somebody te second the nomination of a
school trustee. Ht came ta tht place cf nomination at the
heur appointeti but long after tht heur no elector presentti
hiiseILi At lasI ont elector tiroppeti in anti matie a nomina-
lion but there was no onete1 second il. Tht returning cificer
had ta mun cut anti hunt np a seconder. We have the best
school systemn in the world anti thal is cten the way we edccl
trustees ta wcrk il.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

"Mind your own business"I is substantiaily what any Pres-1
byterian congregation wouid say to any court or committeet
that unnecessarily interfered with ils corIgregational affairs.i
And yet when the evening cornes for attending to eongrega-i
tional business there may not bc two dozenpeople at the con-
gregational meeting.

Surely priviieges worth fighting for are worth using.
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NIAGARA PREZSBIIY OV F UPPER CANADA.--Cofl!uded.

The last preceding paper in this series ciosed with a state-
ment that seven iinisters were present at the ordination at
NVainfleet, 49and probabiy there were others who did not at-
tend." Further investigation has led to the beliet that the
Presbytery, ater that ordination, had just seven members-a
number which was sustained ta the end, except when puipits
were temporariiy vacant. At Barton there hiad been two such
vacancies, I Bishop"I Rose having given place aiter serving
as stated suppiy and pastor froni September 12, 1841, 10
JuiY Il, 1843, and Rev. James Harvey Rice having officiated
as supply from November 5, 1843, to September 4, 1844.
Rev. J. F. A. S. Fayette folowed Mr. Rice, alter a short
vacancy.

1.ATER MEETINGS 0F PRIE.SIITERV.
The next meeting of Presbytery foliowing that aI Vainfleet

<February 2o, 1844) was held at Clinton, October i of that
Vear, but no information as to tht. business transacred has
been obtained. After that date no action of Presbytery was
reported until January 18, t849, whtn Rev. David lBarr, a
native of the Niagara Peninsula, was installed as pastor of
the Church at St. Catharines, a stipend Of $4oo a year bemng
promised him. Rev Dr. Blanchard officiated as Mloderator
and Rev. Mr. Fayette preached the installation sermon. Mir.
Barr's pastorate terminated abruptiy ih tht acceptance of
bis resignation on the 6th of October folowang. Afîerwards
he took orders in the Episcopal Church.

Tht last meeting of Presbytery (June 5, 1849), of whîch
information has been prdberved, like tht first meeting of tht
rtvived body, was held at Barton, but only the Churches at
Pelharn, St. Catharines and l3arton were represented. Tht
communion was ceiebrated and Rev. Mr. Barr prtached.
Eider Josiah Holmes, who foliowed Mr. B3arr into the Episco.
pal Church, was prescrit from St. Catharines.

NEGOTIATIONS FOR UNION.
At tht first meeting of tht Synod of the Presbyterian

Church of Canada (Fret Church), heid at Toronto, in July,
t844, Rtv. Dr. Blanchard and Rev. Mr. Close appeared as a
deputation from tht Niagara Presbytery of Upper Canada
to confer on tht subject of a union bttween tht two bodies.
Tht Synod appointed a committee of conference, which coin-
mittet reported as follows :

"«TheCommittee beg leave to report that, after much friendly
communing and inquirj as to tht principles and procedure of
tht Presbytery, -thty are enabied 10 state that that body con-
sists of seven ministers, having tht charge of fifteen congre-
gations ; that they hold, in common with aurselves, tht West-
minster Confession of Faith as their standard ; and as a
Presbytery, mainlain and uphoid its doctrines in what is
usuaiiy termed tht Calvinistic sense, holding fast by tht
great cardinal doctrines of tht divine sovereignty, tht decrees
of election, and the imputation of tht righteousness of Christ,
as distinguishtd froni tht vitws which, on accountr of their
extrenit character, art usualiy styied Antinomian and Armin.
ian ; in ail matters connected with the admiu.sion of mem-
bers, tht administration of discipline and tht ordination of
ministers, their practice is substantiaiiy tht samt with our
own, and that of tht Fret Church of Scotland. They do
flot question tht obligation of civil goverament as such, to
honour Christ as tht King of kings, and tht Governor
amongst tht nations ; although on the propriety of tht
Churci's accepting endowments from tht State, in tht pres.
ent divided state of tht Church and ils relationship to tht
world, they have great difficulties, and in submitting this in-
formation tht commiittet earnestiy recommend 10 tht Synod
that mieasures should be adopted for immediate co-operation
with tht Presbytery in alniatters of common interest rela-
tive to tht conversion of souls ; that copies of tht protest
and resolutions on which tht prolest was founded should
immediaitely bc forwarded to the Presbytery, and quoad u4ltra
that a commitet be appointed to attend their next meeting,
with power to arrange sucb terms of union as may bc agret-
able ta ihat Presbytery, 10 be submitted to tht Synod at tht
next meeting fur their approvai."

Tht Ilprotest Il referred to in the report was tht protest
of tht IlFret Church of Canada" party when ltaving tht
Synod in connection with the* Church of Scotland ; and tht
49resolu.tions" were resolutions which created warm discus-
sion in tht oid Synod before the Fret Church withdrawal.
Copies wert ordered to be sent to tht Niagara Presbytery for
a better understanding by that body of the potition and acts
of tht new Synod.

Dr. Blanchard and Mr. Close wtre introduceý, and cisever-
aliy addressed tht Synod at considerabie length, and, aiter
discussion, Ilil was unanimo':siy agreed that tht report bc
sustained and adopttd, and that the Synod record their stase
of gratitude to tht great Head of tht Church for tht visit
from this deputation, and their purpose 10 carry out the
recommendations of tht committet."1 In October folowing,
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the Synod appainted tbe Moderattor, Mr. Gaie, Mr. Cbtyne
and Mr. McIntosb te ineet with the Niagara Presbytery and
carry out the recoinwidnfltions ln the report herein before
referred ta. The canuuninec reported nt a meeting heid at
Cobourg, June, %84S, IlThe Syrtud tpptuve et the report,
and with a view te reînoving tihe hidrances that are at present
in tht way of a union, recnuniend IbM a brotberiy intercourse
shouid bc kcpt up with the înîîîisters thereof by the ministers
ofîthis Church -, and that the Prernhyîcry ci Hnriltan,especiaiiy
correspond wiîiî this iltesbytery as occasion ofTred.» Tht
Ilhindrancos I referrei to were IldIversItles af practice as to
thé modes of worship," Incidit:g the use of bynins and in-
strumental niiîsc 1 andti tey were suflicienît t keep apart two
bodies of carnest Chîristian wvrkers, who were ont in doctrnt
and one in devatan ta the work of piantlng the Gospel ban-
ner over thtehbis and i lUtys ti their adattd province. No
further action on the anhioct was taken by either party.

FINANCIAiAit) WITrltRAWN.
On tht first iday of Jîinuary, 1845, the American Home

Mlissionary Society withdî'ow (romn Canada, and tht Churches
in connection with the Niagcira llretbytery were left ta strug-
gît under very serions pectifflary enbarrassmýent, resulting
in tht wthdrawai af iiiiinisters and the consequent weakening
or breaking op af Churchies nover rinanciaily strang. This
was evidentiy tht chic( cause ai the decline andi fi îal dis-
banding of thtei'resbytory, thougb the Iltaint of American-
ism"» bad not been whafly retuveti, and other Przshyterian
organizations wort successiîilly occupying parts of the fieldi
which 4t hall cuiîivcttcd ith but little competition. Tht
efftcts of the wthdrawi wili bt appreciateti in reading later
portions of ii paper.

'I'RNItFlk0F CIIuiIElS.
On the Sth of the ncm %Nvenliber 1(184.») tht IlPresbyterian

Chnrch and Socety" of Si. Catharines, ai a meeting duly
caileti, aiter prayertîl conférence, chieeth in reference te the
financial condition andi prospects, Unanimausly adopteti tht
folowing resointion, vit.-

Resolveti, That any contiectiàx whch tay hertafore have
exsteti between tbis Lnurcli anti tht Niagara Presbytery be,
anti tht sane is, bereby dissolved, tht Chnrch withdraw-
ing tram tht saine.,

Resoived, thftt this Church and Society, duiy considering
tht peculiar clrcumatAnces ln which they are now piaceti, be-
lieve that it wauil bc tn their interest to unite wit ..b
the Buffalo Presby1.ory, andi that application in due form
for tht admittance ai this Churcb mbt that body be naw
made.

Tht appiicLîion was granteti andth ~e transfer accomplîsheti
ai a meeting af the Iluftalo Il'esbytery, beld i atSpringviile,
N. Y., December 26, î84t), andi Eider Jasiab Hoimes took his
seat as anmemibar ithat body. la conference wiîthtedepu-
tation front St. Catharines, a caînînitîe cf tht Presbytery
agred /o renientmnd i<a memualtIo the Home 41isi#nary
Society' lor aid, 4ami ta assisi the CAveh inobtaùnnea suit-
ableoastar or n i&e É7f N 4$

On the 29th day ai Septînber, 185 il the Church at Peibamn
unanimously 1%voteci ta apply te thtelBuffalo Presbvttry for a
missinnary minister." 'l'li application, if matie, was xDot
successful, andi the Church was Inactive, or without stated
preaching, for about three years. On Thursday, October i9,
1854, a conféence tvas lîeld between tht Cburch ai Pelham
andi tht Chutch lit Gainsboîrough, vahich resulteci in tht adop-
tion, at separat meetings, by these two Churches, cf tht
following resolutian, vit.z.

Resolved, Tht, la the opinion cf ibis meeting, il is expe-
dient and neccssary, te onstîre a supply ai preaching for our
puipil, that this Church bc unitet i wth tht Niagara Presbytery
in the State of NewYok

Accortiing ta the spirit of Ibis resolution, format applica-
tion was monde, andInldilt tînie, the transfer was effected as
desireti.

On tht 2!oth of October, 185o, Rev. J. F. A. S. Fayette
preached fri tht text iclntInl John iV. 24, il being tht lasî
Sabbath of his sixth yar ofai nsterial labour with tht
Church at. Barton, As the Session records close with a niole
cf ibis anniversary service, lt lx presumeti that this Cburch
was inactive or Intermittent front that date forward for sev-
eral years untit It becaniie connecteti witb the Presbytery af
Hamilton in 1868.

Four of its bout Churches having thus ceased cennection
with tht "lN iagara Iliesbytery ai Upper Canada," that body,
after years o( valinabie service, was vlrtuaily deati, withonî the
ceremony cf format dissolution. No efforts te revive it were
ever madie, andtI n d iee ail the Churches wbich remaineti
Presbytcrian, witb any llngering vitallty, founti their way into
tht Presbytery ai Hamiltonî, andi are now regularly relatedte1
tht "Presbyterian Churcb oi Canada."

SObiit 0F 115KM NISTERS.
0f thteninisers conaecteti with the Preesbytery for longer

or shoter teri's turIng lis second perioti, the most active and
promînent wero Rov. Abijali Blanchard, D.D., Rev. R. H.
Close, Rov. J. W, Ilayes. andi Rev. J. F. A. S. Fayette. Dr.
Blanchard came Into the fied early in 1843 ; in due lime,
miade application " ta tht Honourable, the Legislative Court-
cil ai the Province of Catnadat," for the enactmenî cf a iaw
which, by naturalizatian, wonid malte hlm a Canadian citizcn.
Ht was a kinti ci bi:hap for thé Presbytery, superintending
presbyîerial woik and planning andi executing with skill anti
wisdom. He was acting pastor of tht Cburch at Pelbam
about six years, tht Churcb at Louth being aiso under his
supoiMsion Most of thet Iîwe,

0f Mr. Close il stemsB but Just te add te what bas alreatiy
been saiti of bm andtisi work, the iact that bo had tht wis-
dom andt good judgnmott %q Mie te wlfe a native-born Ca-
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nadian-crie cf the daugbters cf Rev. D. W. Eastmian. For
several years he was the saurid adviscr anid faithful ca-
labourer cf Dr. Blanchaard, and tlae fruits of ther services for
the Master have flot aIl dtsappearted (romn the Peninsula. 0f
course bc was naturalized.

Mr. Bayncs was an Englishman by birth, and therefare re*
quired nenaturalizatiori. Educated and crdained tithe "Old
Country," be came ta the new warld thoroughly turnished for
preaching the Gospel, and began his "lregular ministry at
the brick meeting bouse, St. Cathariri'es,"1 tht first Sabbatb in
December, 184o. He contiriued faitbtully and effcctivcly ta
discharge the duties cf the pastoral office i St. Catharines
urtil the l4tb of May, 1848, whcn lie preached an affecting
farcwell sermon fromn the text rccorded i the 14th andi 6th
verses cf 2 Corinthians ii., and surrendercd is charge. For
reasaris net explained, Mr. Baynes was neyer installed as
pastar cf the St. Catharries Church, and yet he officiated as
stated clerk for several years, anid was othcrwise active i the
work cf the Presbytery. In those pioncer days such business
cauld hardly be conducted as orderly as i after years, and
seme irregularities had ta bc overlaoked.

Mr. Fayette came from Ohio, probably i 1839, as a licen-
tiate cf the Prcsbytery cf Cleveland, having before received
the degret cf Bachelor cf Arts from the Western Reserve
College. At a meeting cf the Synod cf tht Preshyterian
Church i Canada, i cennection witb the Church cf Scotland,
hcld in Mentreal i July, 1842, lits application for admission
as a prebatiorier was prescnted, and tht case was " ertrusted
te the Prcsbytery cf Hamniltori ta dispose cf Ih as they set fit.'
The conriectien dots flot appieam ta have beeri perfected, and,
on the 3rd day cf Novemnber, 1844, he *1commenced his
labours i the Gospel" with tht Chumch at Bartari, where he
was socri after crdained by the Niagara Presbyteryof Upper
Canada. Ht was barrintr France, and baving been disin-
herited on accotant of religiaus opinions, crossed tht Atlantic
that bc might be freetot worship God according te the dic-
tates cf conscience, and to preach the Gospel. He, tea, wisely
took a wifc, a British subject, a native cf Scatland, who
tanited wth tht Church at Bartan. by letter ftrm the Associate
Presbyterian Church at Gaît. Such mtnisters as these fotar
could hardly give a "ltaint cf Atnericaism" ta any Presby-
tery.

ABOUT THE RECORDS AND DOCUMENTS.
Mr. Fayette was the last Clerk of tht Presbytery, and the

books, records, and documents were left i bis care. What
became cf them, and the reasons they were flot found wheri
diligently sought, are probabll est told by bis widow i a let-
ter written some years stict, as follows:

"I b ave examiried ail of Mr. Fayette's papers and docu-
ments, and I do net fid a word coricerntng tht Niagara

fi. Presbytery or any cf tht ministers connccted with that body.
1 remember that, some time before be died, Mr. Fayette re-
xnarked, when looking aver somt papers, that tht Niagara
Presbytery was defunct, and he did flot think the papers and
letters bc had i reference ta it would becof any usetot any
ont. Sa he destroyed them."

(Concluded).

INCIDENVTS 0F EXTRA-PASTORAL WORK.-Ilr

1 suppose that there is ,a corigregatiori of* aur Church in
which a minister aili flot fid room for evarigelistîc effort.
1 use this phrase ini its scriptural sense, flot as referring ta tht
attempting, by special means, te awakeri detper religiaus ti-
terest amerig those who had tht Gospel, it may be, long and
faithfully preached ta theni, but as describing tht preaching
cf tht Gospel or tht good ntws ta those who are cusidt the
Church, witb tht view cf bringing tbem ta tht enicymerit cf
tht blessings, or, ti other words, missionary work. Tht can-
gregation ta which 1 was called ta minister was part cf ont cf
tht oldest cangregations ti that part cf tht Cburch. Tht
population was almost entirely Preshyterian, and under faith-
ful ministers they had beeri thoroughly trairied i tht obser-
vance cf aIl religicus duties, public and private. Tht bouse
cf God was largely atteridtd ; family catechtsing was gerieral,
and every person who was ariy body oebserved fanily wcr-
sbip. A large proportion of tht adults nmade a profession
cf religion, and among them I have reason ta believe that
there was much genuirie picty.

But while my werk was thus ta be mairily pastoral, 1 sean
fourid that 1 had not ta go far (rom home ta find a class liv-
ing witbout amy regard te the Gospel, and seemingly i igno-
rance cf its truths and obligations. Alongside of a ccmmunity
noted for their universal and regular attention ta religiaus or-
dinances, were those who i a Christian lanid scarcely had tht
namne or tht form of Christianity ; and among whom there
was a loud caîl for evarigelistic or missioriary effort.

Circumstances soon. howcver, opencd a more extensive
field for Home Missionary labour. A valuable mineraI was
disccvered orily five or -,ix miles distant, on land barreni and
previously unoccupied. This immediately brought an influx1
cf population, some picus and memnbers of' our Church, but
many others ignorant and careless. A village spcedily
sprang up, which bas since develcped into a tawn with two

Ji flourisbing Presbyterian congregatiens, besides smnaller bodies
cf ather denominatioris.

It was flot cf this, bowtver, that 1 irtended ta write,
though I had my share ini the work there cf nursing aur
cause inritis iritancy.

At the commencement of innng eperatiens twb rail-
roads were built ta a harbour at a peint a few miles
distant frorn my home. While these were building 1 did
what I could fer the spiritual irterests cf tht workmeri.

T H-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

A rude building, something like a lumbcrer's camp, bad beeri
erccted near tht terminus for a bcarding bouse. It consisted
cf criermcnt, speakiuug tram recollection, some twenty fcct

flong, wîth ranges cf bunks alorig brtl. sides, like tht berths
ti a shtp's cabiri, tht centre being occupied by a rougi baard
table and benches, while ta tht end was attacbed a smal

1place for cooking. This served for a time as a place ot wor-
7shtp, and as 1 was able 1 went on Sabbatb afternooris ai':or

our regular services at home te hold another there. As many
as tht rude building could hold crowded ti te hear, while
others stood or reclined outside tht dor. Tht immediate
surraundings were rude enough, but 1 must say that ncver
before have I cnjoyed preaching tht Gospel more tha intr just
sucli circumstances. 1 pity tht mar intriuch a situation wha ts
ertirely dependent cri bis manuscripts, but:when ont throws
aside ail coriventionalittes, and allows Iiitmself perfect freedom
ti speak-ing Plain truth as toarmen perishir'g, if 1 niay jtadge
front my own experierice, be will find a satisfaction which
oftenrihe might nat flnd ti addressing fashionably-dressed
audiences ini our oivn nosît legant churches.

Tht ratîroads were finished, anid a number of per2ans set-
tled round tht terminus. Theri tht aId boarding shanty was
converted into a school 'iause, and was fitttd txp somewhat
roughly for tht purpose. It new came into use for varicus
gatherings. 1 przachet' ti it tram time ta time on Sabbath
afternoon, and flnding ait appeamance cf iricreased interest ti
religiotas things, I aranged ta have a weekly prayer meeting
among them, some et tht Christiari workers ti my con-
gregatton agreeing ta go dowri by twas ta carry it on.

Ont Sabbath atemnoon 1 had preached theme as usual.
Tht sermon was flot specially prepared, indeed was more of
tht nature cf plain anid simple talk. Melîn reference was
made ta it afttrwamd, according ta mv recallection, it was on
tht parable cf the Marriage Feast, M4att. xxii. j-io, but soine
of tht Parties interested have said that lit was cri tht parable
of the Talents, Matt.xxv. 1 4.3a. At ail events,duririg the preach-
ing cf tt four yaung men were arrested anid brought tandem deep
corivictions of sin. On Moriday they were together working
ti tht woods, and such was their distress ef mind that, having
made known ta eacli other their feelings, they krielt dow intr
tht anaw te cry te God for mercy anid to vcw ta live a differ-
tnt life for tht future.

On Tuesday evening was the weekly prayer meeting,
whtri ont of my eIders, and, 1 thirik, another member cf my
Chu.ycb, were present. After tht services had proceeded for
a littît vile, these four young men arase i succession, and
spoke ti lamertation for their past lives, and declaring their
desire for a -hauge.

Tht littît hall was full, anid this proceeding produced a
profourid impression, more especially as nonee of thent had
previously given ariy indications of sericusnesa. Two et
theni were from Christian families, but had bitherto been liv-
ing regardless of religion ; tht third had net had a Christiani
training, and had goe further astray. Though bie had on
this occasion gant ta hear me, he had been i tht habit et
speaking cf my visita as only intended for the purpose cf get-
tirig samee maney out et tht people there. Tht fourth lived
farther away, and belonged ta another denomination, so that
I kriew little about bim. Though they then, however, came
eut ti tht mariner mentioried, not crie of tbtmn really yet tri-
joyed the peace cf tht Gospel. Fer days afterward saime cf
îhem were ti tht deepest distress. Happily they did flot fal
tandem tht guidanice of those who 1'litai slightly tht wourids cf
tht daughter cf my people, saying; «'Peact, peace,' when
there ta no peace."1 But recciving thorough instruction ti
tht truth of God's Word, especially regardirig mari and bis1
redemption, three df them at least emerged into tht lîght eft
tht Gospel salvation, tager and carneat ta show their gratitude
for what they now enjoyed.

This was not ail. just at that moment tht Spirit cf God was
being poured out ti a very remarkable mariner ti severai places
i that part cf the cauntry sorte of themn near at hand. Tht

very night cf tht prayer meeting mentioried, a brother of tht
third young mari spoken ot, who had been living a very e-
gardless life, having being brought te repentance, came from
a neighbouring towri to speak ta bis brother on tht subject
of bis eterial intereats. and this niglit was tht begirinrg of a

reiiesawakenîng ti that place and neighbourhood, iwihIbave reason ta believe, that quite a number of per-t
sons, somne hîtherto careless, were brought ta Christ.

It may be cf intereat ta note tht subsequent careers cf
these four Young meri. Ont settled down to farming, and bas
been for years a useful member of tht Church where hie e-
sides. Tht second gave himatîf ta study, with a view ta tht
work of tht miniatry, and bas been for tht last few Vears
ont cf tht fareigri missionarits of our Church. Tht third
îmmediately gave himself ta tht work of home evangelization,2
ti both tht ceaumon and scriptural senses ta wbich I have
adverted, and such were bis naturai gifts, bis earnestness arid
bis staccess, that tht Gentrai Asstmbly, riotwthstandirig bis
defective educational traininig, gave permission ta license anid
ordain him. Anid lie bas beeri employed for ycars moat suc-r
ceasfully iri tht work cri whîch bis heal was set. Tht fourth,'
sa tam as I have heen able ta ascertain, neyer brougt any fruit
unto perfection. And bis case mai' afford a warning ta per-
sons5 brouglit ta a sense cf their guitt elore God how theyr
suppresa such emottoris or allow tbemt to pass away.1

This incident affords tht strerigest encouragement ta min-
isters tn preacb the Word i season and out of stase,
whcrevcr opporttanity cITera, even i circumatances promising t
least restaîts. Seed sown in tht moat unlikeiy places may

bar tht richet fruit. I have been preaching tht Gospel f

Christ for a good many ytars, sonittimes ta large congrega. I
tiens, but no sermon that I lever preachtd, sa far as I kriow, ort
arn likely ta know on earth, led ta such important issues as
that simple talk ini what was littît better thari a shantyin r an
outcorner cf tht virieyard. As I consider tht widespreadirigt
restaîts of tht Home and Foreign i feld startirig (rom that meet-L
ing, 1 arn disposed ta regard it as a sufficient reward for aile
my labours and trials in thteninistry. In any case we havei
tht promist that His Word shah net retur ta Him veid, but
wilI accomplish that wbich Ht pleases, and perform tht thing
te wbicb Ht scnds it. Hteray give us tose it everi lire ta
an exterit that shal lMI aur minds with adoring warider and
gratettal praise ta Him who alone giveth tht increase.L

AN OLI) PASTOR. 7
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O'ur 00unq fothe.
MOTIIER AXD HOME.

A little child ti the busy street-
A child with a shy face, flower sweet,
And brown eyes, troubled. and hall afraid,
By the noise and hurry quite dismayed.

1 lilîr.d the baby hand and said-
Smoothing the cutis on the golden head-
Il Vlaere as Veur home, sny little one? "
For the summei's day was nearly done.

And the swift tears came at hier reply
As she ttusting answered, sweetly Zhy
IlHome is where mamma is, you lcnow,
WVan't you take me there ? 1 want toge."

Where mather is 1 Oh, the world of love 1
No matter how far Our feet Maay rave;
Whcn weary and warn ti constant sute,
Mother and home mre the best of lite.

Blessecl ta he who may smiling, say,
Il I'm going home ta mother Io.day."
Gld's mercy hallows that hame so dear,
Whete mother ot footsteps wraits ta hienr.

llless the husy bands and the cbecry smile
That brightcn and comfort ail the white ;
Nothing on earth cari with home compare
Wben a loving mother watts us there.

HABITS 0F OBSERVATION.

Every boy should cultivate the faculty of observation. If
hie does sa designedîy, it will not he long before he wilI do so
unconsciously. It is better ta learri a thtng by observation
than by experience, especially if it is something ta aur detri-
ment. 1 wotald prefer ta know which is the toad stool and
which is the mushraon by observation rather thari by expert-
ment, for the latter might cost me my life. There is hardly
a vocation ti which observation is flot of great service, and
ti many it is absolutely esserial. It adds to the proficiency
of the chemist, the naturalist, the minirig expert, anid the
frontiersrnan. Observation quickens experiment. It leads ta
iférence, ta deduction, ta classification, and thus theories are

formulated and sciences established.
An observig boy will become an observing mari, and, as

a boy and mari, he wilI have an advantage over those who
have not cultivated the faculty. He knows a thousand thirigs
that thetunobservaritboy dotsnfot know. He doesnfot get the
knowledge fromn books or fram others, but acquires it for
hîmself througb bis eyes and ears, and properly appreciates
it for that reasan. A chiîd m-ay knaw more than a philoso.
pher about matters that may flot have came under the ob-
servation of the philosopher. A little girl entered the study
cf MJzerai, the celebrated historian, and asked him for a coal
of fire.

"But you haven't brought a shovel," he said.
"I dar't need any," was her reply.

Anid then, very mucb tri bis astonishment, she flled her
hand with ashes, and put the lîve coal an top. Na doubt the
learried mari knew that ashes wcre a bad conductor cf heat,
but he badl neyer seen the tact verified i such a practical
mariner.

Galilco noticed the swayirig cf a chandelier ti a cathe-
dm1l, and t suggested the peridulum ta him. To axother in-
ventor the power cf steamn and its application was suggested
by tht kettie on the steve. A pcor monk discovered guripow-
der, arid an opticitn's boy the magnifytng lens.

Two boys of my acquaintance onie marning took a walk
with a naturalist.

"lDo you notice anything peculiar ti the mavemerits e
those wasps? » he asked, as he poirtitt a puddle ti the
middle cf the road.

IlNothing, cxcept that they seem ta came and go," replied
crie cf the boys.

The other was less prompt an bis reply, but he had ob-
scrved ta some purpose.

IlI notice that they ily away i pairs," he said. IlOne bas
a littie pellet cf mud, the ather riathing. Are there droies
amcng wasps, as among becs?"

"lBath were alike busy, and each wcnt away witt a but-
den," replied the naturalist. " The crie you thougbt a «'do-
nothirig' had a mouthful cf water. They rcach their neat te-
gether ; the crie deposits bis pellet cf mud, and the nther
ejects the water tapon it, which makes it cf the corisistency of
mortar. Then they paddle it tapon the ncst, and aly away for
more materials."

"fou sce, crie boy abservcd a little, anid thte ther a gaod
deal marc, while the riaturalist had scmething ta tel them
that surprised themt very mucb.

Boys, be*observant. Cultîvate tbe faculty. Hear sharply,
look keenly. Glance at a shop wiridow as ycu pass it, and
theri try how many things you cari recaîl that ycu noticed.ti
it. Open your eyes wider when you stroliltbe meadow,
throtagh the meadow or alcrig tht brook. There are teri
tbousarid irterestîng tbangs ta, be seeri, ncted, woridered at
exlilairied. AnimaIs, birds, plants arid irisects, with their bh-
its, intelligence anid peculiarities, will command your admir-
ation. Ycu may flot becomc great meni thrctagh ycur obser-
vations, like Newton, Lirnmus, Franklin or Sir Humphrey
Davy, but ycu will acquire information that will be of service
to you, and make you wiser, and quite probably much better
meni.
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r Samumel, xv.
"1Sirely the bitterness of dcaîiî is îast,'

Cried lie whose safety Saut, the Sovereign, willed,
When i the bloofi o! Amziek tise was siled,

And at his nation's grave he stood, the ast.
But Samuel carne, with counitenance avercasi,

Wiîh wrath aroused, and charîty ail chilled,
And there, before the Lord, was Agag killed,

Hewed inoapieces by tht Entbusiast.

Prophet o! Love 1 whose covenant bath reversed
The tytanny that bruiseui the broken reed,

Be Prjest ai love, and biess where ail have cursed,
Sptead Thy mihd rule tilt Ilate tsel1 be freed,

And bie the King of Lave whose wisIam first
Is pure, then peaceabie, and saves indeed.

SILKEN BANDS FOR AN UNRUL Y MEMBER.

BY REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B D.

More trouble and sorraw came into human lite ftram tht
unreasoning use of the tangue :.than tram alrnost any other
cause. An idle word is a spark that not infrequently fails
upon a powder train, that springs a mine or expiodes a maga-
zine. There may have been no cvii intention, no reai 'nalig-
nity, no purpose ta harm, but tht harm is dont ail the sanie as
if there had been. Fire burns irrespective ai intention, and
wards work irrespective ai tht motive that prompts their ut-
ferance. To do evil ont does not need ta set hirnself deliber-
ately ta act in a certain way. Evil is sa km ta us, so inbred
that it requires no thought-only ta curb and ta crush evil s
tbougbt necessary. It is a truth that oughit ta be stronglv cm.
phasized-"' Evil is wrought by want ai af thought as well as
want ai beart." And, as James saîth, "The tangue can nn
man tame ; it is an unruly member ful ai deadly poison." If
any man offetid nat in ward, the samne is a perfect mani, able
ta bridle tht whole body." Mow can we attain this perfec-
tion ? By thought and watchfulness. By keeping before aur
minds such considerations as will 'educate us ta be silent at
ail tirnes except when we ought ta sptak. There is a time ta
speak, and ta discern that time is part ai the highest wisdom.
A baose tangue is an open floodgate. Perpetuai talk is a
mxark of an uneducated mmnd. In much .speaking great
wroogs arc sometimes donc ta innocent men. And 50 we
read in tht best ai ail books : I"In tht mutitude ai wards
there wanteth not sn, but be that refraineth is lips is wise."
"lA iaal's vaice is known by a multitude ai worde." Idle and
incessant taik mark a man as passessing a poor judgmtnt and
an unreguiated mnd and devoid ai understanding. Me him-
self may imagine that he is the oniy wise man, but listeners
judge otherwise. There is an aid rhymne that is just a littie
storehouse ai trutb touching this matter. It runs this way:

If wisdom's way you truly seek,
Five tbings observe wuîh care,

01 whomn you sptak, ta, whom you speak
And how anci when and whete.

Thomas Carlyle was white he lit ed-and he bting dead
yet speaketh-the prophet ofisilence. Mis oft-repeated maxim
is, "Speech is siivern, silence is golden." And through bis
works pearis ofitruth an this theme lie scattered, whicb glorify

6the greatness and truthfulness of silence." These are a few
af them. "IlSilence is the element in whch great thiogs fashion
thtmselves together." IlTht path o! duiy is silent for tvery
weii-drilled man." Il Most things do not ripen ai ail except
underground ; and it is sad but sure truth, that every time
you speak ai a fine purpose, especially if with eoquence and
ta tht admiratian ai by-standers, there is the less chance of
yaur ever making a tact of it in your paon lfe." "lSilence is
the eternal duty of a man. Ht wo't get to any reai under-
standing ai what is complex, and what is more than any other
pertinent ta bis înterests, without maintaiing silence."

Another wisemafl in his .essays, which evtry young per-
son aught ta read ta furnish their minds with profitable
tboughts, says, "lSpeech ai man's self ought ta be seldam
and %veil chosen-" 1 know ont who was want tai say in scrn .
"Ht must needs be a wisemnai., Le speaks 50 much ai himseI."
)3acon's thought runs in the lune ai tht divine wisdom, IlLet
another praise thet and not thine awa mouth : a sîranger and
not thine own lips." IlFor men ta speak their own glory is
not giory." With much tIse on bis essay on IlDiscourse "
Lord Bacon tells this stary, tbat may became a silken band
for sanie unruly member. I knew two nablemen, of tht
west part of England, whereai tht ont was given ta scoif,
but kept ever royal cheer in bis bouse ; tht other wouhd ask
of thase that badbeen at tht otber's table, Tell truly, was
there neyer a flout (a sight or insult) or dry blow (a sarcastic
iremark) gven ?" To whicbjthe guest wauld axswer, "lSach and
sucb a :hing passed." The lord wauld say, Il I thought he
would mar a good dinner."

Dr. Samuel Johnson by tht faivour of James Iloswell bas
same bands that ougbt neyer ta bc loosened tram thet memory,
or hst framn tht heart. They are slken. There is in them
nothing ai bis gruif cburiishness. They are sweethy sympa-
thetic.

"lN ever speak ai a man in bis own presence. It is always
indeicate and may be offensive." IlQuestianing is nat tht
mode of conversation among gentlemen. It is assumîng sup-
eiority and it is particuiariy wrong ta questian a man concer-
ning bimsehf. There may bce parts ai is former lite which be
nlay flot wish ta be made knawn ta other persans, or even
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bis own recallection." ' A mran should bc cattfut ntver to tel
talcs af himself ta bis own disadvantage. People niay be
amnused and Iaugh nt the time, but they !ili be remembered
ind brought out against him on some subsequent occasion."'

Every keen observer of human lité wili confirrn the truth
of these statements. They offier ta our consideration impor-
tant principles, which in every society %tre greatly needed.
WouId that they were greatiy in demand 1

titre is a specint word for the professing Christian " If
any man arnong you secrn ta be religiaus, and;bridleth flot
bis tangue, but deceiveth bis own heart, this man's religion is
vain." Religion, then, godly tear, affects the tongue-it
bridies it. It catis upon a nman ta think wherennto the influ-
ence of bis words may tend. He must flot speak heedlessiy,
inconsiderately, idly. He must take thought. Why? Be-
cause af this ait sufficient reason given by the Lord bîrnself :
"I1 say unto you, that every idie word that mien shalt speak,
tbey shahl give accounit thereof ini the day af judgment ; for
by thy wards thou shalt bc judged, and by thy words thou
shalt be justified, and by thy words thou shait be con-
demned."

This is a saying ta bc written on the heart and held in
everlasting rernembrance. Many a good impression bas
been obliterated, and înany a gracious thought springing up
in the heart lias been killed, and many a noble purpose bas
been dcfeitcd by an idie word spoken (rom a thoughtiess
mind. And by good people toa. Parents have done this in
reference ta the influence ai the rnorning or tvening sermon
upon tht hearts af their children. And perhaps they won-
dered why their children were neyer converted. The paren-
tal talk rit the dinner table was the hindrance. lnstead ai
speaking wel af the truth preached, the nianner af the
preacher was ridiculed and the good that was donc ta the
souis ai the young members af the family destroyed. One
sinner destroyeth much good. What a responsibility some
parents have in reicrence ta thîs. It would seem as though
there was no fear ai good before their eyes. Words spoken
in the iamiiy circle are like the tories af tht iamed Angelus,
heard far afield, constraînîng souis ta bow ta their mystîc
power even there. They may bc uttered without tbought-
that is their idle brt-but they tive on ta work weal or woe
for long Vears ta corne.

Church members and even church officers aten antaganize
andi neutralize the wark of God by their own surly and sin-
fui disposition. They can set no good in an;t*ng..dont by
certain persans, and so they grumble and growl until thet dis-
content ai their spirit is woven into their face, and tha'l.be-
cornes a picture ta study.* It is a perpetual praciarnation' -of
pugnacity and acerbity. A crab apple dots not mare truee.
tell ai its sourness than such a tact ai its wickedness. Ahi
me 1 tht crooked and deep lines 1

Spurgeon somnewbere tells of a man who was deepiy ai.;
iected by a sermon preached by a godly minister, but from
whost mind ail conviction and cancern wast brushed away by
htaring two deacons tearing tht sermon ta pieces. They heid
it up ta ridicule, and as they did so tht man was made ta be-
lieve there was nothing in it. This is flot a smaiU*êin. lt is
resîsting tht Hoiy Ghost, sinning against tht Hoiy fýnost.

In tht manifold intercourse ai human life no duvy is more
urgent and imperative than this-the bridling ai tht tongue.
And this prayer of an Old Testament saint may bceoffered
every day with the best tflect . "Set a watch, 0 Lord, before
my mouth. keep the door ai my lips." That places confi-
dence where it wiil aiways lie respected, and frott whence it
shail receive the greatest help. They that in their difficult
duty trust in H im shali neyer be coniounded or put ta shame.
It is by reliance upon His grace alone that we are able ta put
silken bands upon aur unruly member. Then shah wt bc
bc able ta do ibis

Give evzry mian thine ar, but few thy voice ;'
Take each man's censure, but reserve the judgment.

CONSTITUTION 0F TUE TORONTO PRESBYTER-
IAN .SABI3A TH SCROOL UNION.

ARTICLE .- NANIE.
Tht name ai this Association shall be "The Toronto

Presbyttrian Sabbath School Union."

ARICL.E 2.-OBJECTS.
Its objects shah be, by mutuai study, consultation, prayer

and co-aperation ta render this dcpartment of the Church's
work more efficient as a means of saving souis and advancing
the Redeemer's kingdorn and glary.

ARTICLE 3.-.NETIIQDS AND POWERS.
Amongst other metbods for accornpisïng these abjects it

shail be competent for the Union :
(i) Ta institute a reference ibrary for its members and

make necessary rules for its contrai.
(2) Ta appoint and instruct committees for the careful sel-

ection of suitabie books and periodicais for use ini Sabbath
schoois, and issue a catalogue of tht sane; ta draft a simple
Constitution for tht guidance of S2bbath School Associations
in our schoois, or for any other business that may be over-
taken best in that way.

(3) Ta ca.operatt with congregations or tht Presbytery in
tht establishment of new schools in needy centres af tht city,
or tht suburbs ai tht same, or in finding warkers and other
aids where these may bc needed..

ARTICLE 4-MENIBERSHIP.
AIl Presbterian Sabbath school workers, pastors, super.

inttndents, assistants and houarary superintendents. secret-
aries and treasurers and their assistants, librarians and their
assistants, and ail teachers in such schaols who shahl compiy
with the terms lait! down for membership shahl constitute the
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Union. Ail 5abbath sehoal wotkers in any schoot âshah be-
corne members af the Union when that schooi bas paid an
annualtee ta the treasurer af the Union.

ARTICLE 5.-SECTIaNS.
The Union may be divided into Sections of Superintend-

ents, Secretaries, Treasurers, Librarians, Bible.class Teachers,
Intermiediate Class Teachers and Primary Teachers.

ARTICLE 6.-OFFICFRS.
Tht Union shahl at its annual meeting, ta be heid on tht

fis rdyin january in each >ear (or an any other day
fied by a majority at any regular meeting when fictice ai
motion bas been previouisly given), elect by ballot a presidert,
two vice.presidents, secretary, assistant-secretary and treas-
tirer; also five persans ta be associated with these as an Ex-
ecutive Commttee, ai whotn five shahl be a quorum. Any
vacancy in such Executive Committet occurring during tht
year shahl be filled in the saine vay, on due notice.

ARTICLE 7.-SECTIONS.
When it is desirtd ta fotrm a Section, the president o! the

Union shall caîl a meeting for that purpose by giving due no-
tice, through superintendents, toaail members who shall con-
stitute that Section, and a majority ai ail such members of tht
Union may organize such Section by electing a chairman,
secretary and treasurer.

ARTICLE 8.-sEcTioNs.
When such section is formed it shall holdspia meetings

as occasion may arise, ta cansider matters ai special interest
and utility in its depattment of wotk ; and it shahlt e
the duty af ail sucb sections to present ta tht Union, annuaily
or oftener, if sa required, a summary of its operations.

ARTICLE 9.-atEErINGS.
Tht Union shail hoid monthly meetings on the first Fri-

day ai each month, at such place or places as the Executive
shiah arrange for, except during lune, Juiy and August, etnd
may arrangç toemeet atener. At tht annual meeting reports
of officerk sl)all be presented and a genotral viev af aperations
gîven. At tlhese Meetings social worsbmp, interchange ai
thought, eeperience 4 d methods, addresses on important sub-
jects cannected with Sabbath schooi wark, Normi class or

Oeinstitute drill, intercommunication respecting removals, special\ases, etc., shaîl rece ive attention at tht discretison of tht Union
cnd under tht direction o! the Executive.

ARTICLE 1.-DUTIES OF OFFICERS.
T-,be duty of president, secretary and ai ber offlcers, and tht

condubt ai meetings and other operatians, where not other-
wise defied, shahl be liritcd by the ardinary ruies for tht

Suldance Mf officers, meetings, and operations laid d.wn in
îodred orgarrzations.

% ARTICLE i1 .- ALTERATIONS.
t It shail be competent by a two-tb:rds vote af the niembers

present at any regular meeting ta alter thîs constitution, if
notIqe shahl have been given at the preceding regular meeting
ai s1h aiteration.

OBEDIENCE.
The spirit ai abedience ta Mis Father's wiil gave direction

Sta aur Lord's whale lite and work ; it was an active and gov-
ernîng principle throughout bis entire history. We carnot
tbink of a time or pon t n occasion when Me was nat dir-
ectly under its impule nd guidance. It was not in the sea-
son of youth, when, at tht request ai Mis parents, He leit
Mis Father's bouse, where Me faund it a jay ta be, went dawn
ta Nazareth, and was subject unta îhiem. Nor was it at tht
commencement ai Mis public ministry, when, if on any
occasion Me might have maniiested a spirit ai reluctance, Me
suffered Mimseli ta be led by the Spirit inta the wilderness ta
be tempted of tht devil. Neither was it in tht Garden ai
Gethsemane, when Mis saul was er-'eeding sorrowiui even
unto death, and he praed,-' 0 my Father, ie' it be passible,
let this cup pass away from Me:. nevertheless, not as 1 will,
but as Thou wilt." From flrst ta hast ; fromn Bethlehtrn's
manger ta Calvary's cross, He iived in perfect subrnission ta
His Father's wil, so that Ht couid aiways say, 11I seek not
Mine awa wîi, but the wili oa! hîm that sent Me."

In like manner obedience is a test of discipieship appiied
by aurý Lord ta Mis foiiawers. "VYe are My friends, if ye dothe things which I command you ; " and wherever the Spirit
of Christ dwells in a man it will manifest itseii in obedience ta,
His will. It is true that in striving ater this spirit af perfect
surrender our best efforts fail oficompiete success, just as tht
youth commits many mistakes in tht course ai bis education,
or the traveller often slips his foot and suffiers occasional fails
n cimbing an Alpine peak. But education af any kind, and
especially that conducted by the Divine Spirit, whose mission
s ta lead intoalal trutb, is for tht p.rpost oficorrecting error

and guîding ta a perfect lufe; and where there is a wilingness
ta be taught, and a disposition ta learn, Ilit is acceptable ac-
cording as a man bath, not according as he hath nat.' This
is a merciful provision ai the all-periect onetet meet the case
af men encampasscd with moral weakness and spiritual in-
flrmity. Measurtd by tht perfect law o! God, wbich dtmands
holiness in thought, word and deed, ail came short. Not a
day passes without out will bting paced in mort or Itss direct
apposition ta, the Divine wiiI, and upon no action can Ilper-
fectian"1 be inscribed. But as in hurnan affairs tht motive
detetnmuaes tht character ai tht action, sa the desire ta obey,
as exbibited in an honest and earnest endeavour ta live a
God-hanourimig life, is regarded wth favour by tht eye. af
beaven.

A, submissive will is what we must possess ta folaow Christ
fully. It is this which constitutes the radical distinction be-
tween the obedience of rnorality and tht obedience ai faith.
Tht moralist obtys fpot sa much from principle as tram policy;
be dots not keep7 the law ai Goa because he loves it, but be-
cause he (cars its penalties. Wlere be satisfied that disobedi-
ence wouid be as profitable, and as fret tram hurtfül con-
sequences as obedience, it is ta be feared that bis Elle wouid
flaw in adifferent channel from what h dots. Aparttram love
to God the Spiritoaitruc obedience cannat exîst. Th mind
ai Christ must be possessed before His lite can be imitated.

oya men came under Mis power, do His laws became
their deltight. Only as they are ruled by His Spirit do they
exhibit a lufe ai hoiy obedience-laving what He loves, hating
what He b.ttes, and cheerfully doing whàt be commands.
Thuonly can they say :

Our wiils ae ours, we know flot how;
Our wilis are ours, ta maile themn thine.

-Rer'. Géorge Rat, Mf.A.. in U. P. Magaczine.
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Hecrbert iaW allnicy'sCouipaanion.
Herbert Ward, thé conipanion of Stzley hie Orations i n Afric ai one of the few moen connected i wth Stanley'#

African explorations who has over returne ive fratil rk Continent." Kr. Ward'e articles running through eight
nambers of thé "Ledger"' are of thé =mot' tenaely i ra es ' tion, antd cover fiye jears of biu acvntures in Afris,
andi tley wil il lustrateti by sketces e by M ard andi by t reproduction of photographs taken by lini i Afnca.
These picture vil thzow much llght Il the ers aticatonie the htherto unknown cannibal tribes of Africa.

111e in Br ï. Auncrie 9 By Rev. E. B. Young.
Being thé adventureesand expériences of Bey. E. R. Young. th Iebrated mLsslonary, andi hie vile during their résidence ini

théi Polar region twelvé huntired miles north of St. Paul.in wZ Dr. Y ngairtes 1ev hé tamed anti taught thé native wilti
-n, sc héNr hwest; e éequippeti hinascîf for hoho 0tiehie periloue sl.dging anti ha?ardous cance trips

vhon vsiting aU thé Indiau sttlements vithin ive hIn nm hi% home.

Nihsilism in ia ,By 80 Hartmann, Nihilist.
Leo Hartmcann, a fugitive from Rusian auth e, lmbasén c ectd' wlth thé moet daring feats of thé Russian Nihilists.

Mfr. Hartmnann shows how thé intelligent peopl Ruida ane Nihilias i n Conse 'oce cf thé espotisin cf thé form
cf govorument. A participant in plots ta kl thé Czar, such s e blowing up of ttr Palace, ho is able ta givé trué
information as te how this anti other great ehmsvr ac lisheci. Thé eita nM!l Russia is suffildént ta increase thé
love of evcry trui, American for cur form cf govérrimént.
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The Fail of the Christians:
Ait Iistorical RItianee of Japau n he 1i I7tIî Century.

By Prof, W. C. Kitchi, Ph. Do
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M ILD weather, lack of sleigbing, a short bar-
vest and other causes bave produccd finan-

cial depression i certain linc.s ai business. Unless
we have cahier wvather and betttr roads there is a
strong probability that the year will close a little
duhI ini business circles. It is humilîating ta think
that the deprusàion wihl produce inore btringency in
cha~ritable and religiaus work than in an>' other
departmient ai human activity. Bctweenl the pres-
cnt hour and the second da> ai next january there
will flot be anc mai in Canada who will deny him-
self onie glass oi iquor because business is dhI and
money scarce-just think ai that.

C"%OMINENTING on the split in the Wamaîî's
Christian Temperance Union of the United

Stts the Christian-at- Wop k says.

W'e have onhy ta repeat what we have said before; we
think the Union would accomnplish better wark by letting poli-
tics alone, and devotîng itsclf ta the work of enforcing the best
temperance laws, and otherwise remnedying the great evil ai
intemperance. The best way for temperance workers is ta
work irrespective cf party lines ; in no other way can they
secure the help of the best elements cf ali. parties..
This witness is true. If there is any courting ta be
done et the political parties court the temper .nce
workers rather than the temperance workers court
them. When the temperance people lhave worked
vp a powerful~ public opinion in favour ai their cause
the politicians will not be backward in seeking their
suppôrt. It is much better to have the politicians
look for temperance support than to- dick'er with
tbem.

TH E death ai Jefferson Davis recalls a some-
Twbat udicraus incident that occurred a feu'

years ago in the General Assembl>' ai the NJorthern
Church. A delegate froin the Sonthern Churcli was
addressing the Assembly an the question ai Union
and trying ta show that the time for Union bad nat
yet camne. Amang other points ta sustain bhs posi-
tion be made the following one, wvbîcit did not turn
out well: II Last year when you met at Springfield
you adjonrned and went in a body ta visit the grave
ai Abraham Lincoln. Now suppasing the Churches
were ta unite and the united Assembly met in a
Soutbern city, hou' would you Northcrn men feel if
we asked yau ta adjonrn and visit the grave ai Jef-
ferson Davis ?" The rhetorical pause that folhowved
wvas broken by an eIder u'bo ansu'ered in a thin,1
shrîll voice, IlWe would go most willingly. sir."
just what tbat eIder meant may neyer be knowi. but
bis language would easily bear mare than o.-'e
meaning. It is needless tasay that it brought down
the house.

OVER in the great cit>' ai New' York the Pres-
0byterians take their theahogical discussions

easy. At a recent meeting ai the Presbyterian
Union of that cit>', a party ai four hundred ministcrs,
eIders, editors, prafessors, college presidents, dis-
tingnished laymen, ladies and a few ardinar>' peophe
dined for two bours and then listcned while Drs. Pat-
tan and Briggs read elaborate papers for and against
Revision. .Êftcording ta the New York Evange/st-
no mean autlaority on sucb m1atters-the dinner- was
too good, too ricb, toa elabbrate and hience noces-
saril" twice too long." Though the goodhy com-
pany sat down about seven o'clock iL vas twenty
minutes tu ten before Dr. Briggs began bis paper,
the reading ai whicb took fiity-five minutes. He
ivas nat in gqpd voice and wvas not well beard. Then
aur aId iriend-,,President Patton, took the floor against
Revision and lOuilt up an argument wbich tbe Chrtst-
ian-at- JWork bays rivalled the best efforts ai sncb
lawyers as Choate, O'Connor or Evarts. Tbe com-
pan>' enjoyed the battle ai giants imimensel>' and
went bomne in guod humour. This mode ai carrying
on a theological discussion nia>' startie some ai aur
conservative rcadcrs, but wvas it not much mare
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scmythan an angry littie wrangle in which
Cisin dçoctrinc is discussed in a mos4t un-Christian

spirit ?_______ ___

T 11 E advocatcs of organic union of the Churchies
might do a worse thing than ponder over the

following sentences from Mattlxctv Henry:
Christians should be one in affe-tion whether one in ap-

prehension or no. This is always in their power, and always
their duty, and is the likeliest way ta bring them nearer in
judgment.
E xactly. The more they niake of the unity that
nloiw cxits the nearcr thicy will corne to organic
union. Mr. Macdonnell once said, if corrcctly re-
ported, that lie %vould consider the country ready
for a prohibitory law wvhcn an ovcrwhelming maj-
ority of the peuple stopped drinking without any
suicli Iaw. Thiere %vas a wvorld of good sense in that
rcrnark, and the principlc involvcd applies cqually
«cIl to Cliurcli union. Whcn Christian people of

ail denominations treat cach othecr as they oughit to
do organic union will corne, if Christ ever intendcd
it to corne-but it %vill flot corne a day sooncr.
There arc a good many people neither bigots nor
foolq stronlgly- of the opinion thiat discussing organic
union in Conféences, Alliance meetings, and sirn
ilar plact.;3 does vcry little, if anythiog, ta hclp union.
As; an illustration thicy point to tht rinceting of the
Dominion Alliance iii Toronto the other day, and
ask, Flow muchi did that discussion and the carres-
pondence whichi followcd do to promote union ?

MR. W. L. KELLEY, of St. Paul, was a mem-Mber of the recent Catholic Congress at Bal-
timore, and wve quite agrre with the Intelligencer
and other religious journals in saying that bis
speech on the school question wvas wise and patriatic.
Mr. Kelley said:

No one but a madnian would advocate the destruction of
the magnificent system of Anierican public schools. In thenm,
as in the HoIy Church, is taught the absolute equality and
brotherbooci of man. Bring back ta their tcachinq positive'
religion, sa, that the children may appre.ciate the fatherhood
of God, and we have the perfect school. Practically there
are but four divisions of the American people in religion-
Catholics, Protestants, Israelites, and unb2lievers. A system
perfectîy adapted ta the division was far from any impracti-
cability, and it would yet be invented and applied.
Lractically there are but two divisions of the Cana-
dian people in rcligion-Catholics and Protestants.
\Ve lave verv fewv Israelites, and it is not likely
that the unbelievers will be a very powerful factor
in the settlement of any question. A fewv Catho-
hics hike Mr. Kehhey miglit do a world of good in
Manitoba just nowý if they wvould corne forward and
deciare in favour of the middle course. Our
fricnds there would, no d jubt, meet tbem, balf vay,
and the question wvould soon be the Middle Course
vs. Secuharism pure and simple. The best thing,
perhaps, indecd the onhy thing, to keep out pure
secularism, is unity of action among those who
want religious instruction. Prolonged strife about
the kind of instruction or the manner in whîch it
is to be given, would be almost certain to irritate the
body of the people until a majority would rise in
their miglit and stop the strife b>' decharing in
favour of a purel>' secuhar system.

THE deaths of Dr. Hatch, Dr. Elmslie, and
TDr. Macfadyen in quick succession have led

ta somne vigorous discussion on the question af minis-
terial labour. In each case premature death was
due ta overwork. Each man is said ta have been
doing the %vark of three men and when disease
came there %vas no strength to resist it. In a very
able article. under the heading " Over-warked, Over-
worried," the Briishz Weekiy says:

In anycase it is the church that ought ta guard its minis-
ters' health. With the churches cursed by lazy ministers we
have the dcepest sympathy. But the tendency in these days
is ta, over strain. Every minister, ta begin with, bas much ta
suifer. The finest natures are ofter., allas 1 the most sensitive,
and a word of discouragement will do mare ta caçt them
down than many expressions of lave will ta cheer. Then the
truc pasior has a share in every bitter cup put ta the lips of
bis people. Then there is the labour af preaching-great
and dificuit as it is noble-pastoral aversight, which must
not be neglected ; and a share ini the work ai tk rmanifold
societies and agencies, etc., that spring up ini every vîgoraus
church. Many a man goes on takmng hîs share of aIl these
wîth hardly a ward cf recognition, till at last he succumbs,
and blind eyes are apened for an instant. What sins are donc
through ignorance 1 How long ihe poar cf England have-
suffered in grîm, blind silence : what tragedies of hunger and
shame have gone on behind the scene-work of fine shaps ;
and even no,, light niakes its way slowly, and better days
tarry. Sa in aur churches we have vet ta cxpel the deman ai
selfishness, and these noble martyrs have noi died in vain if
the spirit of earnest thoughttulness and consideration is
awakened by their graves.
Churches cursed- by 4iz& idle ministers are certainly
objects of s3impAthy, bLffsome sympathy, should be
kept for the wife and children of men who faîl at
their post in: middle life. The demon ai selfishness,

the demon of unreasonableness, the demon of fault-
finding, the dernon of demanding services that na
man can give without imperihling his health, the de-
mon of riagging overworked ministers by others who
never did an hour's honest wvork for Christ them-
selves-the sooner these and several other demons
are cast out, the better for the Ohurcli. It is the&,
Church's business ta cast them out. As a mere mat-
ter of finance it does not pay ta lose Elmnslies at
forty-onc.

THE BOSTON CONFERE'C'E OF THE
E VANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

T WO years since a Christian confcrence wvas held
in Washington, at which leading representa-

tives af the Evangelical Churches in the United
States were prcscnit. The subjects discusseti werc
af presenit day import, and the efrccts ai that confer-
ence wvere admittedly af a valuable kind. Judging
froni the reports af the meetings just hield at Bos-
ton, extending over thrce days, they wvere at least
equal in interest and influence if thecy did not sur-
pass those of Washington two years aga. At most
of the Býoston meedings Mr. William E. Dodgc pre-
sidcd, and in his opening address-one ai great
power-the key-nate wvas given and the subscquent
praccedings wvcre in barmany w~ith the spirit ex-
pressed ini the president's introductory speech. It
wvas cbaracterized by a prafound conviction ai the
truth and power aofthe Gospel. " Everywhcre," he
said, " people àre rcstless and looking for a higlier
good and a fulir brotherhood af man. We be-
lieve that ta t4~ Church ai God is cammitted the
grand mission of' bringing ta aur jNn land, and to
ail nations the message af love and peace. We be-
lieve that Clirist's lufe and Christ's ords-simple,
tender and strong-can touch and change the hearts
ai ail men. AIl rangs, aIl superstitions, ail selfish
ness and injustice will disappear before their gentle
power."

Dr. A. J. Gardon, tvhose recent visit ta Toronto
bas left pleasant meniories, delivercd the address ai
welcorne. It bad the strength, tenderness, and var-
îety characteristic ai hîs mode ai address, and wvas
happily expressed. Sa far as reports indicate, there
wvas littie time wasted in the expression af vague't
sentiment or impracticable suggestion ai co rporatc
unity.' The general character of the papers read and 4

the discussions that followed wvas of a practical sort.
It is surely significant that so many at the present
time are dirccting their attention ta the social pro-
blems ai the age. Men ai diametrically opposite
schaohs ai thoughit are earnestly pandering questions
they consider as vitally important. The eagerncss
with wvhich these subjects are being discussed b>'
scientists and artizans, by arge-hearted Christian
phîlanthropists and extreme radicals, seem ta bear
out Mr. Dodge's statement, ' Everywhere people
are restless and laokîng for a bîgher good." In
keeping with this it is noticeable that several ai the
papers read and flot a few ai the addresses
delivered related ta same aspect af these pressing
social problems.

Proiessor Ely, ai Johns-Hopkins University,
speaking on " The Needs of the City," remarkcd
that the two great needs were religion and national-
ism, wvhich he blended into Christian socialism. In
the course ai bis remarks he showved that these cx-
tended over a wide range as the follawing brief
synopsis will show:-

The means of education, which shauld be liberally pro-
vided and which should for the mast part be gratuitausly
oifered.. Play-groundc, parade-grounds, play-rooms, and
gymnasiums. Haîf ci the wrong-doings af young rascals in
cities is attributable ta the iact that they have nu innocent
outlcrt far their animal spirits. Free public baths and public
work-houses, like those which in Giasgow have proved sa suc-
cessful. Public gardens and parks and gaod apeu-a.ii music.
An improvement ai artizans' dwellings and the housing of the
poor generally. Complete municipalization af markets and
slaughter-houses, renderîng food inspection casier and mare
thorough. Organized medîcal relief, rendering medical at-
tendance and medicines ---essible tri the paor witbant a
sacrifice of self-respect and independence. Poor relief ought
ta be better organized ; almsbouses should be work-houses and
work-houses should be industrial schools. Improved sanitary
legislation and administration. Great strides have already
been miade in this direction, but probably the urban death
rate among cbildrenocf the poor under five years of age cautl
stili be reduced ane-halL A better regulation of the liquor
traffic where its suppression is impossible. Municipal savings
banks. Such institutions have produced most gratifying re-
sults in many German chies. Deposits should be invested in1
city bonds and ather good securities. The investment in city#
bonds would tend ta give depasitars a realizing sense of wbat
they have at stalce in municipal government. Ownership and
management by the city af the natural monopolies of a local
character, like electric lights, gas works, street car lines,
docks, etc.

Dr. Strang, secretary ai the Alliance, followed,
remarking that in the city best and warst met, and
from it radiated the mast powerful influences for
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good and cvil. The 6irst moral need ai the cit>'
wvas the abolition ai the saloon, and tlhen ai the ini-
crca.sing necd ai homes. Thie religiaus nced ai the

city wvas a thorougbly vitalized Christianit>', pro-
foundî>' cancerned with living issues, adapting its-
self ta cxisting nceds and taking hold ai men's
lives.

A mînister from Alabama gave a graphic des-
cription ai"1 The Mountain Whites," wvhose condi-
tion it wauld appear is far fromn enviable. Tbey are
descended irom original settlers, the class that was
known as the poor white ti-asb in the days ai slavery,
and those with criminal proclivit.ies who bave taken
reiuge amang the mounitains. . They are quite num-
craus, simple in their hiabits, and ver>' poor. Many
ai thcm are vcry ignorant. It is stated that among
them couîd be found h ndreds who did not even
know whiat a book wvas, and fully a million wvho
could-not read or write their own names. Illicit dis-
tilling is loaked upon as a vcstcd right and resist-
ance ta excise officers a patriatic dut>' The needs
ai these people are apparent.

Dr. Buckley, ai the Ciristian Advocale, made
some trenchant remartcs on the extravagance ini
cbiurcb zanstruction, music and furnkqhing, on the
methods ai attracting yauth ta the churchev ini
wbich social enjoyment wvas specially pranlinent and
spirituality rather deficient. The discipline of
cburch mneinhers biad aîmast fallen inta disus.e. «'It
lias camne ta he a popular conception." be said
"'that men aif ealth hiave no difficulty in finding
inîsters ta preach ta tbcm in a wvay adaptcd ta

their predilections. Thiere are tao many cases in
whicb churches resort to cvangelistic movements on
samething ai a hippodrome principle. and also en-
deavour ta caver up numerical weakness by union
meetings."

Many wbose influence is great and whose namnes
are widely known took an active part in the pro-
ccedings. Among whom may be mcntioned Dr.
Cyrus Hamlin, founder of Roberts Coîlege, Constan.
tinople, Dr. Washburn, its prescrnt president, Dr.-
Moses Hoge, ai Richmnond, Dr. Howard Crosby, ai
Newv York, Proiessor Little, af Syracuse Univer-
sity', Dr. Chamberlain, aiflBrooklyn, Bishop Hun-'
tingtan, Phillips Brooks, Dr. Parkhurst, ai New
York, and man>' others. A coloured minister fram
Texas scored a triumph b>' the impassioned fervour
ai bis address. The address ai Dr. Parkburst an

Ui "'The Need ai Personal Contact between Christians
and Non-Churcli-goers " abotindcd in practical
tbougbt, made ail the mare telling and inemorable
b>' crystallinec, epigrammatic clearness and precision.
To al vbo had the prîvilege ai attending the meet-
ings the impressions must have been very stimula-
ting. The publication ai the proceedings in a per-
manent iorm wauld undoubtedl>' rouse ail into
whosc hands it might came. Such meetings as
those that took place in Boston the ather wveek
might in a measure paîliate the extravagance ai its
dlaim ta be the bub ai the unîverse.

CONFlES'S1ONAL RF VISION.

THE question ai Revision is being kecl>' dis-
cused b>' Presbyterians in the United States.

Manyofa the mast pramninent minîsters across the
border have expressed themselves, some for and
some against Revision. The Presbyterians bave
taken an unusual degree ai intcrest in the matter.
From the general tone ai the discussion thus far,
wvIatever may be the decision final>' arrived at, there.
need& be no apprebensian ai schismn resulting fram
Revision, neither will there be any weakening on the
evangelical doctrines so uniformly maîntained b>'
the historic churches that hold b>' the doctrines ai
the Westminster Standards. Last month a com-
mittee was appainted b>' the N ew York Presbytery
ta prepare an answer ta the General Assembly aver-
ture in regard ta the revisian ai the Westminster
Confession ai Faith. The Committee's wark is cam-
pleted and the>' bave made their report ; it is ta be
considered at the Januar>' meeting ai thePrcsbytery,
which is ta continue in session dail>' until a vote
shah bc reached. The following is the report :

This Presbytery would regard with apprebension any at-
tempt ta remodel the Confession of Faith as endangering the
irtegrity cf our system of doctrine. We deprecate earnestly
aIl sucb changes as would impair the essential articles cf aur
faith contained in that Confession, which bas se long served
as aur standard, and ta which we are bound by se many bis-
toric and Persona] ties. We desîre only such changes as

bstem te us urgently needed and generally asked.
i. We desire that theTbird Chapter after the first section

be so recast as te include these things enly : The severeignty
cf God in election ; the general love of God for ail mankind ;
the salvation in Christ Jesus, provided for all, and ta, be
preached ta every creature.

We desire that the Tenth Chapter be se revised as not ta
appear ta discriminate concemning Ilinfants dying in infan:-y,"
or se as ta omit ail reference ta theni (section 3) and se as te
preclude that explanation cf section s which makes it teacb
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the damnation of ail the heathen, or maltes it deny that there
are any elect heathen whoe are regenerated and saved by
Christ through the Spirit, and who endeavour ta walk in peni-
tence and humility, according ta the measure wbicb God bas
been pleased ta grant them.

While there are ather points which the Presbytery would
be gladtia see modified or changed, as, conspicmiusly, Chap-
ters XX IV. 31 and XXV. 6 ; nevertheless, we prefer ta con-
fine aur suggestion for revision ta the Third and Tcnth Chap.
ters, as above indicated,

k'urtherinore, as ;ermane ta the subject which the Assem-
bly bas in mind in referring these questions ta the Presby-
teries, your cammittee recommend that this Presbytery over-ture the General Assembly ta invite the ca.operation of the
Preshyterian and Reformed Churches of America and of Great
Bitain and Ireland, ta formulate a short and simple creed,
couched, sa far as may be, in Scripture language and contain-
ing ail the essential and necessary articles of the Westminster
Confession, which Creed shali be submitted for approval and
adoption as the Cammon Creed of the Presbyterian and Re-
formed Churches of the world.We beliere that there is a demand for such a Cteed, flot
as a subititute for aur Confession, but only ta summarize and
supplement it for the work of the Church. We would and we
Must retain our Standards which we have as out famtly in.
heritance and as the safeguard af aur ministry and of out in-
stitutions. But a briefand' comprehensive creed, ai once
interpreting and representing thase Standards, would be wel-
comed by aur churches as most helpful and beneficent for
the exposition of what we have meant through ail thest, years
by the "lsysteni of doctrine " taught in the Holy Scr ures.
We want no new doctrine, but only a statement of tZ old
doctrines nmade '-in the light 'and in the spirit of aur preseflt
Christian acivities-of our high privillge and of aur large
obligations; a statement in whicb the love of God whicb is
in Chirist Jesus aur Lord shall be central and dominant.

THE Royal Acadeinican, W. P. Frith, wvhose
charming reminiscences bave becu so widely
quoted, bas written twvo fascinating articles for tbe
Yoft's Conpanion on his experiences with "'«Youth-

fui Models," iiicluding Italian boot-blacks, cockney
Arabs, and chiildren of the royal family.

LI I'EýNCoTrs MON TIILiMAG;AIINE. tPhilaidel-
pbia: J. B. Lippencott & Co.)-The special featurc
ai Lippencott's is tbat it gives a number of staries,
completed in the one number. The issue for tbis
month contains quite a number of such stories by
well-known and capable writers. The Ieadiîig one,
"lAIl He Knewv," is by John Habberton, and is
worthy cf bis reputation. Tbere arc likewise several
papers on general and tîmely topics.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE. (New York : Charles
Scribner's Sons.)-Not to be behind its ather com-
petitors Scribner's this month presents a hiandsome
boliday number, wbile its regular features remain
comparatively undisturbed as readers of Harold
Frederic's well-written serial will readily discover.
Apart from the wealth cof brigbt, short stories and
sensible poems, the more noteworthy papers are
'I Howv the Other Hall Lives, Studies amnong the
Tenements," by Jacob A. Ruis; IlThe Pardon of Ste.
Anne d'Auray and other Breton Pictures ;"IlI"Cotn-
teînporary American Caricature," by J. A. Mitchell,
and "lTbe Age of Wards " by Edward J Phelps, ex-
U. S. Minister to England.

Tr. - GLISII ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (Newv
York : 'i acmillan & Co.)-This most excellent
monthly presents its readers with a very attractive
Christînas number. It is about double the usual
size and is proiusely illustrated, several of the en-
gravings being antique in style. Grant Allen leads
off with a solid, yet readable, paper"I From Moor to
Sea," descriptive of Dartmoor, and W. Clark Rus-
sell, the prince af modern sea tale tellers, closes the
number with a well-told story "lLa Mulette, anno
1814." H-ugh Thompson supplies a series of his
inimitable pictures illustrating the old song, Il Oh,
dear,lwhat can the matter be ?" There are several
short stories for young and aId and good solid papers
on IlChurch Sunday Schools," IlNails and Chains "
and other subjects. The number, as a whole, de-
serves a thoroughly cordial reception.

THE CENTURY. (New York: The Century
Co.)-Several attractive and interesting papers ap-
pear in the December number oi this, the f oremost
of the American monthlies. A series of hitiierto
unpublished letters of the Dukz ai Wellington, writ-
ten during the last days of his life for the first time
receive publicity, in the opening paper of this num-
ber. joseph Jefferson's autobiographic sketches are
racy and readable. Among ather notewarthy con-
tributions to the present number may be mentioned
Professor Fisher's thoughtful paper on "Revelation
and the Bible." The IlLincoln's Life" series has
reached a most important periad in the great strug-
gle, marked by the falaf Richmond and the utter
collapse of the Confederacy. The other features of
the magazine are such as will doubtless commend
tbemselves to the vast circle of readers the Centtry
has secured. One tbing ta be regrettedes that there
is no paper from George Kennan this montb.
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LITTELL's LIVING AGE. (Boston: Litteli &
Ce.)-In 1890o LittedI's LiviingAge enters upon its
forty-seventh year af continuous and succcssful
publication. A weekly magazine, it gives over three
and a quarter thousand large and closely printed
pages ai reading-matter--forming four large volumes
-every year. Its frequent issue and ample space
enable it ta prescrnt ith freshness and satisiactory
completencss the ablcst essays and revicws, the
cboicest tales, the most interesting sketches of travci
and discovcry, the best paetry, and the most valu-
able biographical, historib, scientific, and political
information froin the entire body of foreign pcriodi-
cal literature, and froin the pens of the most cmi-
nent writcrs af the timne. As the only satisfactorily
coînplete compilation ai the best litzrature of the
day, it is invaluable ta the general reader. It en-
ables lîim, with a smaîl expenditure af time and
mono>', ta kecp fuli>' abrcast îvith the litcrary pro-
gress of the age.

TuE Aî(FNA.-(Boston . The Arcna Publishing
Co.-From Boston cornes a new claimant for the
support af intelligent and tlîoughtful readers.
Thougli an estirmate can lîardly bc formed from the
first number it wvould appear that this nev monthly
will be an exponient of opinions usually dcscribed
as advanced. As the titie indicates, the magazine
will afford a spliere for intellectual gladiatorship in
the irce and full discussion of aIl tbe leading ques-
tions that occupy tbauglitiul people everywhere
Moral, social, and religiaus questions are discusscd
with great ability in the first number and the an-
nounicement is made that leading representatives,
widely divergent in their opinions, will contribute
ta its pages. As an evidence of its comprebensive-
ness it may be stated that writers from Dr. Talmage
ta Col. Ingersol, and aIl shades betveen will ad-
dress its readers. AlI the more interesting feature«s
af tbe ordinary magazines, tales, poetry and ighter
sketches b>' popular writers will find a place ini the
A rena.

TiuE TREASURV FOR PASTOR AND PEOPLE.
(Nev' York: E. B. Treat.) This valuable monthl>'
closes this year with a number rich bath in the
variety and superiority af its articles, several af
whîcb are ai unusual excellence and importance.
The portrait ai President Roberts, ai Lake Forest
University, farms the frontispiece and a view ai Ferry
College, ane ai the buildings of the University, is also
given. The serm:-n by Dr. Roberts is capital and
the sketches ai Dr. Roberts and ai the University
will be read witb intcrest. There is a Harvest Ser-
vice by Rev. F. A. Austin, a Christmas Service by
Dr. Philips Brooks and a New Year's Service by
Dr. R. S. MacArthur and Leading Thoughts ai Ser-
mons b>' Revs. Gui ney, Glover, Staîker and Gledstone.
The iallowing articles are capital in every respect :
" Spiritual Power ai the Sunday-school-Howv Can it
be Increased ?" Rev. E. S. Gardiner; "The Mînister in
His Study," Dr. Wm. M. Taylor; "Samne Temptations
ai the Ministry," Rev. A. L. Vail: "The Character and
Aim ai the Society' ai Jesus," Dr. W. R. Gardon;
"Whaling without a Harpoon," Dr. T. Kelly. Dr.
Moment throws clear ligbt on the International
Lessons, Rev. J. F. Avery' writes on " Rescue the Per-
isbing" and Rev. J. G. Haight on "Showyour Colours."
The January number will cantain the first af a series
ai articles by twelve presidents ai coleg&: -n topics
ai special importance.

TIIE ATLANTIC M ONTIILY. (Boston: Houghton
Mifflin & Co.)-.Mr. Edwin Lassetter Bynner opens
the December number with an article "«The Old
' Bunch ai Grapes' Tavern," one ai the most famous
New England hostelries ai the last century, and Mr.
Bynner gives an amusing accounit ai the various
events whîch took place within its hospitable walls.
Mr. Henry Van Brunt's paper on " Architecture in
the West" tells about the difficulties which Western
architects have ta struggle against, and the new school
of architecture whicb is gradually arising ta salve
the prablem of making art keep step with progress
without losing the finer and more delicate artistic
sense. Prof. N. S. Shaler, ai Harvard College, con-
tributes a paper an " Schaol Vacations," and Mr.
William Cranstan Lawton writes about «'Deiphi .
The Locality and its Legends." Miss Hope Notnei
has a second paper on the ramantic lives ai the.
" Nieces ai Mazarin;" and "lLatin and Saxon
America " forms the subject of a paper by Mr. AI-
bert G. Browne. Mr. James'" Tragic Muse " is con-
tinued, and there is an instalment ai Mr. Bynner's
serial, "'The Begum's Daughter." Mr. Thomas Bai-
le>' Aldrich's " Two Lyrics"- A Dedication," and
IlPillar'd Arch and Sculptured Tower "-have the
grace which distinguishes the work ai the editor of
the Atantic. Besides one or two other articles there
are reviews ai the "LiCe ai William Lloyd Garrison "
and the Century <Dictionary," and these, with the
'asual departments, conclude a numbe.r of.solid value,
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HO1W TfJE' EPT THE FAITH.

.1 TALE Ojç 711F HUGUENOTS Ob L.NGUEDOC.

Cfi AIPTE R VI1.

A CAME OF" SKII.L.

Il was neai the close ofra suminer day.in the year 1683.
In a sinail, but elegantly.fiîrnislied salon overlooking one of
the boulevards of the oic! city of La Rochielle, two gentlemen
sat at a gamuing.table. One of tlîem wore the black cap and
gown of a canîdidate fer ptiest's orders ; the other, the elabor-
ate attire of a l-rench courtier. The former %vas stili youing,
and lus featues lbad a boyisb comeliness, though expressive
of littie more than goocl living and gond temper. The cout.
enance of Ibis companion, though miarked by the fine fines of
fully twice as uany years, was Grecian in contour, and had
the soft colouring of a painting on ivary ; the impassiveness
also, for ater one biad wvatched it awhile, it seemied rather a
mask behlind wvhich the wearer concealed himself, than a part
of the nan's living personality. Only the eyes, keen, furi-
tive, black as niglit, scenied alive, and these gleamied with
secret triumph, as for the third ime that alternoton is delicate

jew1elled hand swvept thc conents of the pool toward is side
Of the table.

IPardon, niy young riend ; luck seenis te bc against yeni
to.day. But you shah bhave the apportunity to win it ail back.
It is the game, nut the stakes, that 1 care for. The game
amuses mie, and ta be aniused is te lve."

I-is disconmfitcd antaganist did not answer. He lad evid-
ently sonie suspicion of sbarp dealing, which bis native
politeness andi gond temiper prevented him from uittering.
Dubiously lie bac! begun to shufile the cards for a second deal,
wheîu the door of an inuer apartivient epened, and a young
man, wcaring time uniform of a Frencb officer, sauntered in.
His step, tbouglu martial tnrits gait, was Ianguid. He carried
is right arm in a sling, and a certain uanness was discern-

able through the bronze:d tint of is cbeck. Ie person be was
taIl and 1!raceful, with a distinguishied air. His e)>es were
dark and fui] of sunu)bering fire, but wore a listless menilan-
chohy expression. His bold, bandsonie features formed a
-striking contrast ta the feminine beauty of one of tbe faces
turned toward hint, and the pink and white freshress of tht
otber.

The youing abbe greetec iimi jovfully.
IAh, here cornes our handsonie Voung calirain. Take a

band at the game, monsieur, and assist me to my revenge upon
your kinsman. Ruinour says you are as invincible at the
gaîning-tabhe as on the baittlerteld."

The young offlicer bowced :ourteously.
I 1nust beg M. l'Abbe te excuse nie this afternoun," bc

said coldly.
The ncwly-ftedged graduate of tbe Sorbonne elevated bis

eyebrows interrogatively, and tben drapped them with a good-
hurnoureci Iaugh.

I sec. It is Sunday, and you are still a Huguenot.
Pardon ; 1 had no iclea 'M. le Captaine carried his religious
prejudices Sa far. But take tbe advice of a wehh.-vsher, mon-
sieur. Prejudices are uincomfortable thin.gs ; someimes they
are dangerous."

"Danger is bardly the cry witb wlicb te frgliten off a1
Frencb soldier," retorted the other with a curling hip. "'As
for the rest, MIN. l'Abbe, I have cot been 6ive years in the king's
service, and secu ail iv daimis ta distinction passed by bc-
caus: of îny crced, wvitlîout discoverng for myseif tbat the
fath o! mny fatbers is a costly beritage2l

IBack ta the aId grievancc, lHenri ? hat:ver parh you
take you always caine home on tbat."

It as thtelderly gentleman in the cotirt-dress who spoke.
His voice was like is face, ccl<l and passionless. He had
been regarding the yaueg man, froîn tbe moment of bis en-
tranCe, . ith quiet attention. Tbe abject of bis scruriny turned
upon him fierc.ly.

Il Can you dcny il, sir ? \ill my cousin undertake ta
say that if 1I had been o! is nîajesty's religion, mny ser-
vices ta :lhe State wotild bave rcmnained sa long unacknow-
leded i"I

'Certainly net :I predictzd as much ta your fatber years
ago ; 1 bave warned you repeatedly since. To remnain outside
tbe king's religion is ta remain beyond the pale o! royal
favour.",

Ilsit just? 15 it sttesmanlike?"
" A wise man will accammodate bimsehf ta the world as bc

flnds it ; a loyal subject will not caîl in question the justice of
is sovtreign."

Tht soldier laid is band upon bis sword.
I did r.ot mpugn tme justice of the king, and I will sufler

no man ta caîl in question my loyalty, not even yout, cousin
Claude. There are those about the king wbo take good care
ta keep himm n ignorance tbat they may regulatc public pat-

rongeta suit themselves. hI s a well.understood fact that
bis majesty is continually deccived, not only as ta the disposi-
tion cf bis Protestant suj.rts, but aIso as ta their suffering
under the cclicts"

'I fi i%3a!act less understood in Paris than in the pro-
vinces;» returned the courtier sarcastically. IlTake my
xdvice, my kinsman, and do flot hug the delusion cf the king's
ignorance tea !only ta your heart. There was one man,
who had the h;Lrdihood, or tht c-ourtge,-which you will,-
ta reprcsent td'his maîesty the value ta France of the heretic
vne.dressers and silk-wcavers. His remonstrances have
pethaps dont samething ta delay tht inevitable destruction,
but the result to hintself will hardly inspire orbers ta emulate
is example."

IVoit refcr ta aur noble kinsman, Minister Cobert?"
'I do. You knaw tht resuit. Ht is dead-worn out by

truitless endeavours ta prevent tht demnands of the royal ex-
chequerftram incrensing tht burdens oi the people-aud buried
by night ta escape tht fui-y of tht mob-unmaurned by bis
sovercign, and bitterly execrated by the people for wbom he
h.-tcsatcriiced himstlf. Smalh encouragement for is successar
ta fllew in is stepç,even were he se dispased. But M.
Louvois is casr ina différent mauld. There is littie lave lest,
it is said, betwecn himstif and the Widaw Scarron, butinaont
enterprise at least, you rnay be sure they will jain hands-tbe
extirpation cf heresy.zt

Tht check cf tht Huguenot flushed dark-ly, and is band
mcuved instinctively ta a snuali jewclled arnamnent suspended
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by a chain about bis thraat, and bearing the historic iegend
cf bis race-a cluster o! roses and pansies set in a circlet of
wheat-ears.

"lThere is a seed wlicb spritigs thme fitsttr the more it is
tramnpicd on," be said significanriy.

ThteIarisian shrugged bis shaulders.
IlCharming, as a figure of speech, miy cousin , bu worti)

nothing, ycu will find, when tlue royal'plauglishare as put ta
tht field. Even werc the kingbhimsehf lcss rcsolvtd upon tht
conversion cf is Huguenot subjects, tht wvidowv Scarran gains
ini influence evcry day, and tht darling desire of ber heart is
-tht revacation af the Edct af Nantes?'

"I n thar she will neyer succeed. T'lt king îs beuind ta
preserve aur liherties, bound by lis pliglitedl word."

M. Renan smiled.
IHave yau ittle more tluan the nainre cf bemin eft nowbe asked.

"Ny»as the qtick scarlet leapcd once more into the
swarthy cheek. "I mteant net ta anger you, Menri, anly ta
prove bew littît tht Huguenots ai France have ta hope for
from their king. Hear me a manient. Van have not the
religious attachinents cf yaur father, and rheology s net your
farte. For thetfew prayers yau wihl say tri the course of a
year, wby will net ane Cliurcb de you as weil as another ?

The afficer turned toward tht door.
11i1bave already forbidden that subject," lie said steinly.

1 may be a becatîmen, causin Claude: i will neyer bc a papist.
If 1 cannet reflect glory upon my !atbei's name, i1rvîll net
dishanaur it."

'SilIly boy. \au ivill talk lieroics wvbtîî1 amn deaing with
cemnuon sense. But it was tht c.rds after aIl, nom creeds,
that were under discussion. Caine, Hieiri, and take a biand
at tht gante, and let us hear noa more of these scrupies about
tht day, which seeni ta bave conte acrass yen suddenly since
we crosscd the Spanish border. If niy imntnory serves nie
right, you showcd littie besitation ast %iner in taking a si 't
at tht roulette-table, Sunday, or any othier d-ay. Your refusal,
tee, is a refiection an aur friend, tht abbe litre."

Tht good.-umoured young priest looked arouncl rom the
windew ta which he hiad discrerîyretired.

tgHaving satisfled my own conscience with n~ij irning's
devatiens, 1 am indfférent ta tht censure af anauher," be saicl,
siniling. "Captain La Roche is uander ne obigationus te remnain
for my sake."

Captain La Roche regarded hiîm fixedly, andi then, dis-
armed by tht dewnrigbt kindliness c! is glance, sinîlcd
also.

"lYaur amiability forces mie ta a confession, monsieur. It
is net sa much tht day, as a previeus engagememnt, thiat coin-
pels me ta decline your invitation. 1 arn ar your service any
uime this evenaing.

Ht turned once mare ta tht doar, but befome he tould iay
bis hand upon tht latcb, M. Rtenau asked quietly.

IlWhithtr norv, Henri ?"i
4tTa tht preachieg in the Huguenot temple." T'he young

mani turned and faced bis kinsman witlu a look tîat said plaunly-
"1am net te be laugbed eut o! it."

ThteIder tiîan threw up bis bands witlua wlimnsicah gesture
cf dismay.

"Yau wihl bc haraeguing a précdit je tht desert next.
Wbat new spell is an yen, mon anl?"

Il Tht spell that contraIs tht actions of mnst inen-a« pair
of handsome tyts, 1 f.incy," tht yeung aibbe interposed, wtb
a roguish twinklt in bis eye. *'Captaina La Roche bas
probably found out, as I have, tîat his lovely inanIarata
attends service in the Huguenot temiple every babbatt mfter-
faon."

Captain La Roche would evidently ha% e denie:d it if le
-ould, but there uas ne hiding the Il ight cf sudden Iaugb-
ter" that IIdimpled je bis swarthy cheek"»

49Veu appear ta be well acquainted witlu ber mnvereents,i". l'Abbe."
I use my eyts andi cars, as orirers da, NM. la Capitaine."
Tht soldier laughed merrily.
IlTben you are prabably also aware that I have ne trme

ta loe if 1 would net be latc for service. Cousin Renaut I set
you are reassured since you ied that tht spelî that craws i-e
is cf 'tht eartb, earthly.' Au rezw'ir, gentlemien 1 give you
god luck at your game"

Tht door closeti behinti bim, and the twa eft aane, Ioaked
al eacb othier and smiled.

IIs it the game ai- the stakes tbat nost inerests you nec',
monsieur?" inquired tht prîest.

"lTht gaine saille rhaugb tht stakes are certainly wcrth
playing for. It is teaniy interesi ta keep the landis cf Beau-
ment fret fram encumbrance, andtIom do tlis Henri must marry
wealtb. His father bas seriausly embarrassei bis praperty
by tht fines wbich lie bas incurredt trangh bis devotion ta
the Refarmeti Church, andi mademoiselle, as 1 understand,
will inherit large estates ar ber matriage."

IlSa madame has repeatcdhy whispercd ta Natalme andi
myself. She has cven gene sa far as to* intimate ta my sister
tbat MI. Lavai is likely ta make bis pretty youung ward bis
heir. But thar is under tht rase- Ht certainaly dotes upop
ber. But it is net clear ta my mind, monsieur, bcw this
geiden draft as ta be drawn nta tht net af the Chntch. Cap-
tain La Roche appears.dcvored te bis !aîith."

"As be wauld be ta a bard!y-presscd banner or a lasing
cause in a fight. It is tht reckless chivalry of youth, Louie,
net tht stubbarn fanaticism of bis father-a miîch liarder rhmng
ta flght, 1 assure you. Nà\y kinsnîan weuhd neyer consent to
tht marriage of lis son vwith a Catholic, -anti i cani but con-
grarulate !nyself that the fair Huguenot m-ho bas enslaveti aur
haitherto invincible seldier, is tnot one a! tht psalma-sinaging,
puritanicailind, but a giddy buttcnfly, cager ta wander fir
flower te floer, fer îvhern tht world and its pleasures bave
erudless attractions. Let me but plunge thet ton inte tht
whirl andi glitter of court lif; andi britng my cousin undcr
tht personai fascination cof the king, :and we will Aind
these hereditary sci-upits melt like wax in the ire. Hearns
can bc raken by srtratagemr, mien amni, that car. neyer be
storineti."

"T1hen vonr gaine is already assrTed, meonsitur. Tht
young captain gives every evidence af la grande 15a4sion."

*Ht is btwitched by a pair o! harante yes, un-
daubtedlv ; but it is on that paint 1 feel tiuast uneasiness.
LUt Henri discover teet sean thte:centiry of!hîs fair unknown
with tht berotbed of bis friend and aur scheme miscaries at
once.'

IlBot 1 understooti fromn madame, tht aunt, that tht bc-
trothai is flot a formai ont, only a family understan ding."1

" «Ail tht more binding on cne cf Henri's ternpcrment,
His honotir is bis religion. If htbc n%-s thz tnulh btfare bc
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is rboroughly ensîaveti, ur game îsup. Are youu sure madame
can be dependeti on?"l

"lMadame is je raptures ar tht prospect o! sncb a briliant
ahli ance for ber yoîmng kinswonran. She wilh hold btr tangue,
1 promrise yoo.

IlThmat is wehl. But baw about the aId nurse?ý Is suie stil
laid ip ? She would prove a sati iarplot.Just naw."

JShe stihl keeps ber raam, monsieur, anti is ikely
ta Ie su for some time, front ahI 1 can gather. It is niaï,,
d.umie's owmu maid rvha accompanies mademoiselle iin lier
valk s."

ilVery gaod once niaie. Naw let us have aur gamre."
There ivas silence wbile tht cards ivere dealt, andi then rIma

abbe glanceti up once mare.
', Yen appear ta have overlooketi one possibihity, mon-

sieur. Suppose tht .young lady bei-sel! proves unmanagt
abee.J?"

M. Renau coiîprtssed bis thin lips je a uay thiat was itot
illeasamut ta set."1

IlThe young lady bas nuuling ta do with it. She will marry
as lier eIders tlink best."

IlOn thtecarurary, monsieur ; there s sain t pejudice un
tht !amuîily agamnst a tinrriuj"r de conveenance. Madaie assures
ie that thtyoueg lady's inclination will be thuebar afier ahI

that will dced tht question."
lie it so. Is iiy cousin a mitin ikely ta woo unlîtard ?
But there mîay he a prev-'îs attacmîuemît. IMadame

acimits she liad nîuciî ado to coin!ort rte little denmois-
elle for ber separ.urmoe from tht Chuevaliers ait the first, andi
thuat ber faster-brQtber's ninae ivas on luer lips even ie ber
sleep."

"That ivas rive years ago and tlîey uere bath chiltiren.
Madanire lias dance lier wark Mi if tht girl hesitates betuveen
reignimug as the misrress o! Beaumnt or leading an obscure.
perîlous existece as tht wifé o! a Huguenoi pîysician. I
beleve mr was ta thar tht boy aspmred. Yon appear ta aver-
look, Louis, thar the proffer aofnry cousin's bandi is an bonaur
for whicb mademoiselle, in ber position, coulti net hart
icoket."

I do net, monsieur, and that ',rings me ta my last nis.
giving. Tht Sieur La Roche-bac' is he ikely ta regard the
match ? Will tht mysteriaus hints wbicb madianme doles eut
ta us o! tht young lady's geethe bîrth and lîiglu connections
satisfy lus aristecratic demiantis for bis only son ?"I

I wouid 1 were as sure et thte ut af mny nec' claak, mnon
altii. y kinsman, 1 happen ta knorv, is as wvell acquaieted
rith madtnioistlle's lineage as madame herself, andi a chance
word o! Henri's years ago berrayed ta mue tluat tht silence was
a mattr o! religiaus polcy. Mehin aur pretty lttle demois-
elle is once ueited te a Huguenot lîusbandable ta protect ber,
I faecy there iihhbe no longer any need for seerecy. But

evemi %vert it otherc'ise, 1 belmeve t would stuffice MN. La Roche
tluat the girl is tht foster child o! tht Chevaliers, wlom lie
seemns tu rhink have hati a patent o! nahility straigbt fi-au
beaven."

. ie abbe lifred bis eyebrows. I set you have rhiught ci(
everytIuinz, monsieur. Yanr position scemîs impregnable, andi
1 am your most obedient servant liîencefortiu."

Tbey resumeti their cards, and silence once more feli upomu
them.

le a beautiful gi-ove o! clins, about a quarter of a mile southu
east of tht aId ciry, staod tîme large stont structure ta uhicb
the Huguenots luia og been accustomed ta resort for public
worship.

For many years tht Protestants of France bad! enly been
suffered by their Catholic rulers ta ehect their temples ontside
the cerporate lirnits cf a tawn ; but n tht pieset instance,
the love and industry o! tht wrshipptrs hati dont mucb ta
soften tht disadvantagc. The chai-ch itsel! was buiît an tht
shapt a! a gentle bihl, cammaeding a ine view c! tht town and
a glimpse e! tht distant seat. Tht roand thither was paveti witb
stones, worn smooth by tht gaing and coming feet o! many
gemeratians, and bordereti an etrer sidt by stately chesteut
trees. Tht eciice, thaugh as scrupuheushy devamd o!oreameet
as the worship withîn, was, hîke it, not watlioît a grandt andi
simple beauty, and tht hoary lichens andt railmng vines witb
wbich ime bati maetled jr, softenedtlue asperity o! its rigid
cutlints. Tht service was just beginning, whtn Henri La
Roche, attr a hurrieti walk, ciaunteti tht steps, and the
starely aId beadle, wha stooti on thethtresbold holding the
panderous staff o! bis office, advanced, with as much haste
as bis digniry would permit, ta show tht young officer toaa
place. That ycung gentleman, however, intimateti by a ges-
trcn that he was net yer reatiy rè enter. His quick glance
had cauight sighr ef twe figures coming np the avenue; oceea!
tbem, a sender girl dresseti in simple viie, rirh ber bend
set dniuqtily on ber smalî threat, like a yeung queee's, andi.a
srep as light anti quick as a breeze when it pricks its way across
a sommer sta. His hea. began ta tremble likec a leaf. He
drerv back bastiiy jeta tht shadaiv of tht tetrance anti wated,
smiling ar bis own fally, yer unabie ta resist tht spell thar 'vas
an him. Two wceks before, chancing ta go out early anc
morning, andi turning a corner hastihy, he bati jastîcti against
a voaing girl caming firn tht opposite directionu. Tht cahis
ion sent tht basket of rases site h-atibeen carrying tunrbling
ta tht ground. Ht bati only time ta catch sight a! a small,
rosy mauth, pouied lîke a buti, as be stooped iun confu.çmon ta
gather thtm up. Ie a moment thev wei-e replaced in the
basket, anti tht basket in tht handi ourstretched ta recemut
jr-a pretty hand, whit as snerv and dimpieti like a child's.

« A thousanti pardons, mademoiselle."
"lA thousanti thanlcs, monsieur."
The ne\r moment she had passeti on ber way, follawed l'y

her chattening maid. But was jr accident or faite or same-
rhing sweerer still, that leit ont c! those cimsan roses lying
an tht stornes at bis feet ? Ht seatcheti it up anti 'ent home
witb bis brain ini a whinl. There art natures Ia wich love it
!rst sight is impassible, but bis was net ont o! tbem. Ht
iti flot t-y ta analyze bis feelings -introspection iras net nee

of bis characteristîts ; but ail that day those mer-y cyts leoketi
at him firn every bock anti picture. anti at nigbr faihowed himn
iruto bis dreains, and tirade bis blndutiingl#:. Otlrer eyes e
hati setn, brigbr anti sweet-eyes that hati gracinusiy smilef.
upon him anti weoed him shyiy, anti into wh:.ch behad thaught
it pleasant ta Iok for an boni-, but noe that bati ever
haunted bis solitude like these Eanly tht next merning bc
was out an the boulevard oce more, pacing slowly up anti
down, With a red rose fasteneni in bis coat. Ilis vigil was
sean revrardtd. Afar off he saw ber coming; bis heart alteady
singling ber out in tht crowti with a sense af passienate pro,
prietorship. 9 4
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IJALCYOÀV.

Wliitiier uow, ah, pensive bird,
Wben a wailing voico is beard
Iu the sera leaves, tlîin sud gold,
WVien the sky la gray sud eold 1

Wliitlier now, O lenely cono?
For a init is on the sun,
Weeping soft o'cr aumuaor's grave
Wliere the ithored graeses waye.

WVlitlier nowl ah, fleet away
To a dreaning, golden day,
Te tUic ioutlieru hayou flitting,
In tbo suiimer sunîlighît itting;

J)reaming by the fountain blue,
Halcyon, would 1 were witlî yeu,
By its besoin broad anud calm,
lu that land cf igt sud balin!

.-- Helen ALM .errill.

FAN2l'ASIA.

VgUne u' e t e, ta, reilmg,
Mir (lie Grdtnkria vrau.

As swift as thouglit. 1 What eau there becof speedier
fligt 1 Before tlîa ink cf this firat word is dry tie
Puck cf my brain lias put bis girdle round the earth.
Why it is, 1 caxinot know, but here iii the stilliie8sacf iy
study tlîo face cf a friend riscs, wearing the well.remeiii.
bered, quiet stuilo ; Uicuieasured tenes cf lis oveu veico
seum seunding ini my car,-. Ih dos not matter fIat it
the preseut moment we are seated at the oxtreiities cf s
co'ntinenît, au at the ends cf a Cyclopean seesaw. The
thîought of lus face lias brouglit back even tie famiiliar
aspect cf every place his presenco used te fil]. Our old
baints that we shah nover soc again ! The thouglît of lii
unites us inotautly. Rivers cf a tlîousaîîd miles, hiigh
mounitaini ridges, Nvide îuland seau; sud prairies, oceau.like,
bhriuk in a liglitning flash te a compass narrower tîan thie
alightest cf tiiesa peu strokes. But I had qnothier frit-sit
-net rotained, aias! but lst-lu days long gene by.
Urge-d by tie spelî cf this second naine, Puck lias skipped
tlîe million waves cf the blua lPaciflc, sud rcaclied au isiand
under the Soutlieru Cross where tliero is a uaineless grave.
Here the wauderer iun many lands found rest at laet, anti
the sore heart pecec. llowv different Lis resting-placc
froua the home cf bis boyliood wîthin tho gray wallf! of
tbat old-world towaî 1 'Micro it stands, ike s eity lu a
vision, its storied castie, its nrrow, rcugh.paved streets,
,I~d the ploasant ineadows without the gates. How mîiny

alaieh used te teillanc cf lt-mn thi.4 very recin, seated ima
that vcry chair; sud blie theo Lwencds cf that girdle
mneet, sud the ink cf tie firet word is net yet dry.

All thie lias talion place between twvo ticks cf Uiec dock,
in tie quiet cf uiy secluded study. No whip or spur is
ueeded. But wlîen I ride or feel the exciting offr.cts
cf rapid motion cf any kind, aIl this je iutensifbed tholins-
aud tines. It le th(-- glory cf motion which Do Quincey
feît on the box cf tha- Englisla mnail coach, '%vin the vision
cf sudden deatla laslied before hise ye. Dasbiug thrcugh
the water ou a yacht, or whirling aleng in a railway car-
nage, I fiud uay thon '-lts taking long, arrow-like dives iutedistance froua Lhe bewsprit, or outstripping. the winged
worde that flash past on the electrie wircs besido tha arcu
rails. Net only do thay ly faster than wheunamy body le
at rest, but they mulutiply thouaselves lu flying. They rise
as becs do, sud tako their fliglit far ahead luniathematical
linos. It le uet straugo that they always choose oeaeacial
path. uer auy wonder that thcy cluster and swarni about
eue favourito spot. No marvol th-it they swarm about
lier!1

41Tbcre'shaines o' houey lu my luve's lips----2
Dlight lu cvery tint sud fleting shadow cf her flower-

face; munsic in oery motion cf lier. About their Queeu
these truc liegemen, theso busy thoughts cf rmiue, build
their mauy-reomed palace, aud store iL with sweetncss.
Thon 1Isua awakencd suddenly by a dash cf sait spray lu
uay face or by fiding the carniage pane cold against nay
check, while withcut le tho blackuess cf darkuess.

Saine ime, who knows but I uuay awakc to firad myself
in the vcry audience chamber cf tho Qucen heself 7 Thora,
iL le se perfuuaod anud warm. Somne time, whe knows but
I may coma Le nyseif by feeling her regai eyes a.arcling
for mine tealift thoui up aud muetLhers, or by hearing nay
naune feowirg on the cadences cf ber sweet voice 1-M-chi-
bald If(ac.Ifeclay, ,in The 1c 'L

THE FRIENVDSIIII> 0F BOOKS.

The friendship cf bocks lnua frinduip withiu the reach
cf al. We niay net Ix. abie te collect rare volumet,
or even cover our boolhcives with te great standard
writers in the Engiish tongue, net to speak cf the higlier
ranks cf schoiarship, which arc utterly beyond us, yet the
affierage Englisli reader may mark, learu, and iuwardly
diges. the wesith cf the ripcst ilinkeras at a centst 0tfling
thaL jonc nccd bc oxcluclod. No aoubt we wouid bc
-Iclighted te have at command the. pinceiy libraxies cf
Prospero, and thc immense aschearhip cf Sqnire Wendover
(peor man 1); novcrtheless, vithout sncb large epportuni.
tien aud spieudid cqîipmieut, tho lutellectual life iin net
denied any cf un, aud aur influence on othera may ho both
sweet sud whoiesoinc, notwitlastanding.

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

Wo bave to regret of ton, howovor, that wo are a good
deal liko Old Beattie, of Mickldales-of ail our reading
we just retain what bits our fancy, anîd thereby beconies tn
part of ourselves. The gigsntic iuemory of Sir Walter
Scott or Lord Macaulay àstrike8 us with amiazenient, inakiîg
us painf ully aware of our own poor resources in tliis respect.

WVe have sema comnfort in beieving that George E liot,
with aIl lier great ability and unrivalled poecr inilier owzi
tioid of iterature, lad always to verify her quotadtios like
an ordinary niortal. So, if wo cannot jusup over the inoon,
we may ecar a fenco or two, if the haiglit bu but reasoiable.

If we ean retain the toile sud lavour of our clîoice
authors miost of us tire satistied with tho resuit, leaving
the polyglot aceompli8shments of the fewv ucoveted. Our
mental foodl, however, ie a niatter of serions couieder-
ation. ýVo do flot est every diali that la sot hefore us, ba
it served over se daintily. Wua respect our stoniachii (that
great sent of thc imagination), and have learned te have a
whiolesomof drcad of dyspepsis. But thora is of ten a dispo.
sition to treat our niind@ with mutcli les8 consideration
than wo do our bodies, intoxicating ouraelves, nausefttiflg
ourselves, sud enervating ourselvéa with cextraordinary
complaceîicy, as tbough we imagiued tiiere was laid up
somuwhere in us an apparatus' that would set as a s4afety
valve, witlîout trouble on our part, sud detacli sttidnes
our moral fron our intellectual life. WVhat wu. rend, how-
ever littie tlîat nmay bu, eau nover ceasu to be en(, main
elemtent ini the moral attmo4plîere of our liveii. The powe.r
of literature, bo it ever so poor, or ever se excellent, lies
flot 8iinply ini what it saya te us, but lnu what it aîakes us
8ay te ourselves. Suggestion le more powerful thun ttste-
usent. Tho humnan inisd is a mysterious storeliouse, laying
up good and bsd 'vith remarkable indifference, aud ithout
eoiasciouse elort, an<l the impression once miade imay lie
dornant for years, enly te spring te life nt the touch of
somle chanco word, or sight, or look, or miusical note, wlicb,
after the lapise of years, niay have power, for good or cvil,
te tire tic whîule train of forgotten rnemories, coinpeilizi-,
tho buryiaag.places of the immd te give up their di-ad ; and
thoy are indeed fortutente who bave

No fec-r.î te lbat awny, ix, strife to heal,
Tho wuat uaaighied for, andu thc futturo sure.

Our mental good is of more cousequenco thiai wae aui
weil estiniate, particularly se in youtb, for the spring tinie
of life liolds witbin itsolf the promises of tlîe future.

My iiileritniice, hiow wide anad fair:
Minae isî iny fair sieed field, of lisne Vin hlir.

Oliver Wendell liolmes lias told us tliat thae trainiung of
a clîild should begin a hundred years before lie is bors.
But it really bej.ins man3' hundred years beforo we appear
upon the stage of trne. Mre are beirs te all theliges, and
whatsouver thing8 are lovely, wlîatsouver tliings are of good
report, in the lifc and theuglit of the past belong to us-

WVhjcli le zaay rend that binds thc sheaf,
Or buildi the bouse, or digs the grave.

Tliink bow lnuchi poorer the world would have lbeen
ývithout Moses aud Isaiab, without Homer and Daute,
without Paul and Seneca, withîeut Marcus Aurelius snd
Cosar, without Epictetus sud Plate, witlîoît David and
Milton, witliout Bunyau and Shiakespeare, net te mention
any others of tliat noble arnay of seers, apostles, peets,
historians, snd soldiera, tbrouglî wliose iuspired genius
the humian iuterests of the past and prescrnt are linkecd
togetiier. WVhatever the moileyed interests of the world
nîay say te the centrary, thouglit miles, aud wheîî aIl the
bustling and slaoutiug that would mille it are huslied, and
even the great works which it goided the baud of insu te
do have perislied, or remsain only in faded splendeur te
tell of pomp aud glory gene forover, it talmail remain witli
us still iu the world of wisdom aud of béaiity, sud shall
flot ples sway.-D. Iiinaont Roy, in Th le ek

AMMJL LADIES' COILLEGE,
ST. TEIOMAS, ONTARIIO.

Algraduates of AIma Fine Arts Collegze are legally
qualifled te reaclîin Jublic sud High Scimols, Cele-giate
Institutes, Mcchanics' Institutes, aud the Art Schools cf
the Province. Last yoar Alma passedl 116 eut cf 137
candidates in the Provincial Art Examinatiene, teck the
onbt/our full Advanced Certificates given lu the Province,
aie six fu Prituary Certificates aud won two Gold 'Mcdad
Certificates. .Alma'a record in past years bas beeni un-
equaled iu the Fine Arts work and she now stands un-
rivallod lu this respect in the Dominion cof Canada. lier
Art Room sand apparatus are admittcdly the bcst in On-
tarie, aud lier staff cf instruction unsurpsumsed. .1 nuniber
cf graduates cf Alma Fine Art School have rcceivcd Col.
legiato appointinents lu Canada and the United Statms
For 6Opp. Caiendar,-address Principal Austin, A.M.

MR. R. D. JAN.isEson, gave a lecture in St. Stephcn's
Glasgow, on "lrasse in the Sabbath School," illustrations
being rendercd by his juvenile choir. As music had been
taught in board schoois for tweive years past, the population
might almost now be calied musically educated, an.i as tinte
went on great tesuits might be loaced for in chiurch and school
singing.___________

sainte 01% rut SIlk reffe W.uk.
Ladies a«ho are inieeed b in ibea'tiM v oda lpld ,end for a copy

o! our istyfo-ar paie 'boo'e cniaied .. ini, A 1 le 'vorkc." Juipub.
lithed. baradtomeiy a&%clpro(aitly iflustzid'05' 5>( yof many new and
beautiual aticlex, alto stitcbe.s for ithenew ~ ysk , aOur Artt Wath
siiks,,nowso popula: for home. (ancy wok. t .1 caatable or -.had ing
(o: ilowew and binis, andi mati, in(onnaio,. va b4'*n su~ive(cih
«bc ha" à aste foi Sit EIlnoidmWotlc .%i (teeby ma i on re. ipi of Fix
cents in asamps. l3ulins Paul & Co.. SUik Xa4uùbctorws Monircal.

MRi. SI>URGEON bas goeste Mentons for the wlnter.
CAL.AIS Cathedral was broken into lately, aud i,coof

stelema.
T1i1*EaEri cf Kintbre laid the feundaî ion.atoes fa l'tes.

byterman Ciuurclî at Norwood, South Austruls,
GOUNcO) is asked tc Write a niass for the inauguration

cf a ninster organ being built for St. I>ter's lu Romoe,
]3uS11oi' CARPuEN i uspreaclied flic ist o cf tusuiveralîy

sermons for tbis session in the Cdýlege Ciurcb, Stu. Andrews.
LUss beer was ccnsuinied Iast year par liuad cf te popu-

latmon than in any year snce i86Ôç, witluftic exception4of
ISS5.

Timr Bishop cf Chiester sys Meclianics Institutes have
ben largely the parents cf the preseut provincial univer.

ARcHUImSmîoi' \VAL.SH, cf Dublin, is about te laumîch snational orgauiizatien fer the suppression of Intemmperance lu
lreiand.

AYR larochiai Board cbarged ponr rates agaimist Mn. GUI's
ianse at Alloway, but on appeal t was dceclded tlitanines
are exemipt.

Tif E Mayor of lBirmingham states tîtat eut or 688 share -
holders in local breweries, m115, or more than ome.iftb, are
womien and clergymen.

Tîmu Aberdeen Free Press says that few Scotamen whîo have
been se muany years n London speak atîcli broad Scotch as
the ].lte Prof. Elimîsiie did.

IT is stated that the Inverness conference oi thte Dada
c-use wvll be open niy te delegates front lresbyterles, 2udtui
the press will be e'xclucled.

T-r m at ricîmat ions at Camnbridge in tlic îarcacnt terni
have reaclîed 946, tlue largest number tlint ha ever beenattairicd in nioderu tinies.

A NEW Weekly jOUrmi lte be started in Çalctîtta in Decemma-
ber hy influentiai persens is te be publisiied uin Sunday, lime
first outrage cf ftle kind in India.

CROWvoS have heen flockimag hear a Ilcomavertcd atiutete"
n Chrstchîurchî, Newv Zealand, who says lie iu a brother cf

Sullivan, the Amierican pugist.
TurE Rev. John D. Humter, Torrance cf Camipsie, was or-

dained at Boiarm by the Presbytery of Aberlour, mi suîccessiomn
te Mr. liarve, new cf Keppoclihili.

DR. FRiCKE, one cf the few members of the Gardon expe-
dition who escaîaed the massacre nt Khîartouim, is about te
publish bis experience in bock fornm.

Timu %idow of Professer Henry Rogers, athtiiof "The
Eclipse cf Faiîlm," has presented Mansfield Coilege witb lus
tirst prize endowmnent ; ber gift is $3,Cec.

R.N eue day lasi summer io5 Amnericans visited Blurns
birtiplace. TRie pilgrims dmring ilie yeaz- nuuîîbered zocoo
te tue cottage, and 3,ooe te tbe monument.

DEN OAKLEY, cf Manchester, predicts fit ficub disestab-
iislînient cf the En,-lish Cburch wiil lead to aun important
auccessmon of streogtb te the Cburcb cf Rouie.

TiE cengregational cemmitîe e ofSS. George's, Edimi-
burghi, have lgreed by a majoniuy te reconumemid George A.
Siith, M.A., of Aberdeen, as coileagute and sticcessor te Dr.
Wbyte.

Tjins.wne censumed at the lord mayor's banquet this year
was îbree-feurths cf a boutle per head ; two years ago the
guesus required ene bttît each, and five years ago oenud a
fourtla boutles.

STr. CeuTmnnîEsl'S, Edinburgb, was te be reconstruucted at a
c'ast 01 $70,ooo, but owing te risc in prices it ls fctind thai
Sm 5,0o0 maor: will be necessary The work sa delayed until
the sumn is raised.

MR. 1'. S. KLiR, cf Kindrogan, letbshire, bas dîed iu hir
eighieth year. Ho had been anassenibly elder for nuanyye'xrs
and was cbiefiy instrumental mn gettmng the church aud achool
erccucd at Stralocb.

IN St. Barnabas, Pimlice, a requiem was sung orÀ behalf
of the departed members cf the Guii d cf AI!fiouls, the first
occasion on ivbich tbis Popish function has been perfermed in
au Anglican churdi.

PROF. MAItCOLIOIJTII'S inaugural lecture on Ecclesias-
ficus, in whmch be soughat te prove that the bock was compcsed
n neo-Hebrew sud in metre, wiil be publislied prcsemtly by

the Clarendon lPress.
CLYDEBIANK congregaticu have resclved te prcaceed with

the erectmen cf a church hall aud offices. Pregress iàs being
sueadîly muade under Mr. IBuchanan ; the naembership is now
Si13, siitings let, 509.

,MR. A. M. WVRLLI %is, M.A., succeeds Mr. Forsyth as lec-
turer on Englisb aud Science lu Glasgow Training ColieRc.
His post in Aberdeen wîll be given ta Mnr. David Critib, M.A.,
at present in South Afica.

l>RINCir'I. CmîiR» and Dr. Hugh Macnmillan anectu preach
at tic ne-epening cf thte West Chunch, Gneemock, on the lait
Sundlayocftht yean. The uew organ is lobe inaugurated by a
musical service ou Christmas eve.

TIRE Rev. Hugh Ross, cf St. Stephen's, Glasgow, in a ne.
cent sermon, ruade impressive refereuce te the heavy lois which
the Christian Cburch bas sustaiued by the deaths of Professer
Elmsîie and Drs. Hatch and Macfadycu.

Tmuu nrual missionary meeting in WVaterloo neoms, Glas-
gow, was addressed hy Dr. A. Paterson,1 et Aden, Mr. Lawrie,
of the N'ew Hebrides. Mn. Douglas, cf Central ludma, and
Principal Raiuy. Mn. J. H. Dicksomî prcsided.

MR. J. CAMPBIELL. WHirn.prcsided at-the thirtyfirsi au.
nuai meeting of the Society for thteflenefit cf Sous and Daugh.
fers of Mfnisters. List vear $13,635 was dîstributed arnong
1c9 families. Tht iuvested funds amouuted te $t3o01cw.

1>ROFFSSOR MAX MULLF.R will begin hi% second course
of Gifford lectures iu Glasgow University tomivsd the end al
january. Tht subiect is «IPhysical Reliion," and the
lecturer wîill trace ils deveiopmient by hîstonîcal evidence.

MR. jA%>1Es PAvN states that wheu ha flnst read in the
papers cf the heads of Mn. Gladstone aud Cardinal Manninr
beiug among the gargoyles cf Chester Caîhedral ha decinmea
le believe the nmensîrous slny; and yeI it turn u ut te have a
feundation cf tact.



(MIltÎ1tters anb Cbutcbes.
A CHRI.STIAN Endeavour Society' ias becas organises! in conitect-

ion witis Knox Cisurcli, Stratiord.
Tat Rev. C. 1). MeDonali, Tisoroîsi, Onatrio, has receivesi a

ealltaoaise pastorale ofiKildonan Prtesbyterian Cisurcis
Tatas Rev. Dr. 1 ai, aifondas. was aominatesi y lyManitaba

Preshyter>' as Mouerator ai tise îaxt Gentral Assemial>'.
TfIR Presbyterians o! A>'r werc treatesi Saishatis week ta two

cloquentr sermions un Home Missions ansi Augmaentation, by 11ev. E.
Cockburn, ofi Paris.

ANasiatsAi.v services, conducaa.-t l>' ev. J. A. R. Dackson,
Centrai Cisurch, Gais, vere IiM in thte1'seSIbYtIUan t-hutclis, Nalt-
loo, on Sabbatis week.

Tata Vancouver Nirs says: Tise 1ev. T. G. Thompson, pastor
aftie First Presbyterian Chuacis, ias, as s unsicîstoosi, resagnes i bs
pasaorate, awiasg ta santie dallculties an tficungregation.

Fisasi a letter recenti>' receavesi fromntaov il s Iearned tlaat
Mass Mainnie Saockbradge, aftie Central India Mission. bas recovered
iram an llness which a anetune, it vas tisourlt. vawulsiprove fatal.

TatasNorths Presbyterian Cisurcis ais Selkirk Street, 'ainnipeg,
was openesi Sabbats veek. 1ev. bMi Pedîcyconductesi tise aorning
services, ansi Rev. Mn liogg, ai S. Andrev's Churcis, took tise
cvening service.

Tata famaus Tennessee Jubile Sngers viii give one of tseir un
equallesi entertainments in rue lBond Street Congregationai Cisurcis an
Frida>' eveniag nexa, December 2ath. Th is>val no doubt bc greetes!
ta> a large audience as tise admission isas bten reducesi ta 25 cents.

Tatas Rev. J. A. G. Cader, Lancaster, bas been satant andisposesi
for sorne time past as su be able ta take ani>' ane service an tise Sab-
bath, tise cisurcis ton a fev eveaangs beang closeul. Last Sabbatis
eveaing tise pulpît vas accupiesi b>'tise Rev. C. E. Gordon-Smitis.

Tiiai Sacramient cf tise Lord's Supper vas administeres ian tise
Presbyterian Cisurch is, nrgisan, un Sabtbathsuweek. Ten acw names
were enrolieci in tise communiion roll. 1ev. bi. Gesides, aof'aWhite-
chancis, preacisesitise pieparation sermon on Saturda>' vatismacla ac-
ceptance.

Tuta Rev. Dr. McTavisis preacises in St. Andrevws Chancis, Linsi-
say, Sanda>' mornirag andi evening week wtis aIl his niri-tame power
ansi fervour. Dr. bIcTavash, says tise Port, arriveul in tawn Frida>'
evening. andi receivesi front lias o0W congregataon, ansi tram the peuple
of Liasisa>' general>', a aîost cordial velcome, sisavang tise warm
place ise has in tise ieaits ofaai vis knauv hlm.

ANNaVaîtsAkY services vere iseli in Knox Cisurcis. Mitchell, on
tise Sahis m. Able andsiînpressive sermions were deliveresi b>' 1ev.
W. T. àNcMulien, D.D., aof'aVodtok. At bath tise services there
was a large attendance alaîloagistise day was ver>' vet. Instesi ai
tise usual tea.mecaing a cash collection vas takea visicis amauaaed ta
seveasy-three dollars On Maonda>' evening thse Ladies' Aid Societ>'
isels! a social ativisicis Dr. McMullen gave a highisîntercsting address
and tise churci cisoir saine vell-rendereal slections.

ON~ Monda>' evening week a meeting vas helsi in cannection
wits tise Mission Bans!ofahtie Presbyterian Churcis, Barrie, ta bld
fteveil ta mn .aV. 1.cross. Tise attendance vas large ansitise
meeting ver>' successiol. An asidresvas presentesi tatim vitis a
isinssome timepiece ansi a aicel>' bounsi set-in fiteen volumes-.of
tise works ai Dickens. Asidresses were deliverca b>' Rev. D. D.
McLcoil ansi Messrs. A. Hay, J. McL.. Stevenson, 1. J. Brava
ansi D. F. Mc'aVatt. Scierai sangs were sang b>' Mrs. Scott ansi
Mrs. Cooper, accompaniesi bi. Lane.

Tisa Fric Chisr, h of S.o.aad Afoiithly speaki tisaofous For-
mosa Mission:. No mission an tise vois, pensa1 e,. can shaw a more
notable record tisan risat of tise Canaula resbyterian Churcis. Ar
tise ensi et sixteen yeaîs' wrk, ansi witb a compiaively saoul staff
o! laborers, ilt rpaîS2,65U liaptizcd seml.crs; lvi n4tvc lastors,
sixty-hour eIders,.tity' deacuas, andl thirty sca native preacisers.
Il maintains tva iian ibouses, r'isy ciapelà, a gis' scisool, ansi a
training colege. Tise credit uft tîese resulas s ladte, under Gosi, ta
Dr. McKa>', ane ai those remarkable mcenvisa are bamn mission-
aies.

Tafti menibers af tise Western Presisyterian Church, Denison
Avenue. heisi tieir annuai social lasi veck in tise lecture racin ah
tise chuacis. Tise past r v. Robert Waalace, 1sresidtd, anda very
pieasant time vas spent. Sisort asdrtesses verc'givea b>' Rev. Wa.
J. Hunter, ai Erskine Cisurcis, M. Clarke, af Knox Callege. a-i
Aid. McMillan, alter icis an abondance a! instrumentai andi v.-
cal mausic vas tarnisises b>' the choir. Ample reiresisments, consist-
ang cf entie, sandwvicises anal cakecs, vere dispenses! b>'tise ladies.
Anotiser social in connectaona vitise Sabisatis scisool was .jisld tise
iolavwing evening.

Titi Actan Fre essî says: Rev. William Mleikle, piston of
tise Presbyterian Chancis, Oakville. retarnesi home ast veek (romn
Mobile, AIs, after an absence c! tva monttas. Mr. Meikie looks
asi feclibetter ton bis trip. ansi ve are glaul ta leara'isat bMss.
Meikle is recovcinr tram lier long periaul af illness, andl expects ta
retura in the spaîng lul>' restoreal tauIealtis. Mr. Mikie deliveresi
tva able sermons in bis chancis on Sonda>' veek ; an tise norning
bce preacisec tramt tise ards, Il"loy long sIsali je bals betveen tva
opinions?" In the cvenîng ise tivelt upon tise varss, "'Show me
viserefore thou canteadesi vatis me."

TitIcea meeting la connection viti tise Presbyîeriaa Charcis as
Dorchsester station Mconda>' week nesteti $22o. Tise catertaiment,
afiter Ici vas servesi, gave Ceneral satisfaction, tise commodiaus
clsurcis being pacises. Quartettes, dasts, solos b>' sevenai ladies
aisi gentlemen tram Londlon andi vicinit>' greatl>' enlivenea tise even-
ing's proceedings. Speeches b>'tise Res. Messrs. Savers, chf West-
assiser, anal Henderson, afi HydelParlk, and iHarens anal Gailova>
vwere full ai vit anal instruction. i. John Fergusan, of Londaos,
presidesi. Tisere vilI anl>- be about $SSo indebtedness au the
cisurcb visich il is likel>' vili bc vipeti eutaborîl>'. Tise chorcis
completec st $6,000.

Ar a meeting aftie Manitoba Presisytcry tise tollavîng resalai-
tion vas adoptesi : Tiss Presbyteay, visile ciseisiing ansi express
ing decideti preterence for a tisoroughiy non sectarian public scisool
systcri, embracing ail scisola maintaines b>' public moncys ansi
snder tise supervision ai tise Saate, is resolutely.opposed ta an>' sys-
ern of stattoopparted edacation lanvisicis praycr anal thetreading
aftie Bible aunsitise emplayanent alials teaciings ta inculcate andi
embrace Christian monalit>' are prohibitesi, as indetensible la pria-
ciple, aimait crtain ta lbe prejuilicialin a pctaian, andi, moicover,
as visol> unnecssary ansi useless as a measure o! conciliation, ans!
appointai ccmmittee toacst citise b>' itself or in concert vitis sini-
li committees of other bodies viti tise viwci of ceing this, if . s-
sible, efl'cct be given taotise views emisosied inlaiis motion la an>'
legislation relative ta pubîlie scisool education aitie appioacbang ses.
alan aftie Provincial Legislation.

A asosi intecsting meeting vas ielinlatise Presbyteisan Cbarch,
Noth l'lymptan. Manitobsa, Manda>' evcning, Novemben a5. Il vas
à tsanlssgiving service snder tise auspices ofthtie Auxiliar>' anadtise
Mission Banal af tise 'aman's Foreign Massionar>' Society'. Tise prin-
cipal tecatune af tise programme vas an addrc.%s b>'%ira. Watt, ie.
ident alaise Winnipeg PresbVaciial Society'. Sise empisasizes tise

tro iai alessing always camnes in tise une of iniy, and tisai vomen
hy identitying tiseaselves viis mission vauls are earrying out flic
commandiaf tise Saviaur, ansi na>' htiefeoro expert, nos oral>'ta bie ai
llessitsg, bat tauSbcleIsseu tisemielves A trading, "4Tise EBaal
Rites aflan Atican King," vai; cntribntesi b>'Mis McLacilan, aisa
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essaya on IlCaste " in India and IlThse Progeess af Japan"I were
rend,. Members of thse Mission Rand reasdered. very aiceiy, a recita-
tion. Il Mission Stârs," and the audience di.1 ts part Iby join'ing in
mission hymns and by contributing eight dollars ta the onals af the
societ>'. The meeting was presided over in fa very lhappy manner hy
tise pastor, Rcv. 1. Hamilton.

ANOTIIER ver>' successi l ntertainimcnt was given in thse lecture
room aof the J.lour Street 1>esbyersan Clîurch lait weck under the
auspices af thse l>îsbyterian Ladies' College. The principal fcature
was oan able lecture on tise sîîbject ofIl"Thse Evalution olfUlsysiol.
ogy" b> Rev. John Stenhouse, MI.A., J.bc., Edin. who tteated
ia SIbject in an able, interesting and instructive manaier. A novel

feasure of the entertainmient was a demonstration in bandaging by a
class of the Cullege in practical hygiene. This was another illustra.
ttun of thse lracucal liait ot a coltege caurse, thse advantages ut wlsîcb
of atselt, tisaugh simple, might prave anvalualile an aian>' cases. ri.
ipal Macintyre occupied thse cI air, and during the eveniaag tke fol.

towng programme was admiraiy cntributedti y Young ladies af the
Culege . Piano solo, byMs allas ; vocal solo, "lO, Laving
Ileart, Trust On,Iî Iy Miss WValke, ; piano solo, l'y bMiss Ethelîîîd
Thoaîîas. At the close of the entcrtaanment a laearay vote ai liankIs
was pased ta the lecturer, tise chairman, andi ta the Young ladies
wisu had sa ahi>' contributesi ta the pleasure af the audience.

Ttas union tisanksgiving service in connectioîî wti the Woîans
Foreign Missionar>' Society' ai the Presbyteraan Cisurcla, Cotbourg,
was held in thse lecture room af the Preshyterman Claurcia on Friday
evenintg week. bits. Hay presidesi aSrthe meeting, assisred l b thse
presidents ai the Woinan's Foreign Mîssaaaaary Socîcties af thse King
Street Mlethodist and Longregational Claurches, anad b>&Nis. Allen and
MNis. Atknson ai the Division Street Miethodist Clurcis. A large
number af ladies tram the différent missianary societies ai the tawn
were preserit. Readings were given b>' Miss Elsie Russell. president
ai the Mission B3and af the Presbyterian Church, and bMiïs E. Suther-
land. A paper an the II Claimis af Foreign Mission Worl, on tise
Christian Womcn ai Canada," was rend by bits. N. 1. MacNachtan,
Ater the collection hadl heen taken up, Nis. Allen gave an interest-
ing account aftie work dane b>' the Woman's Foreign Maissionary
Suociety' ai the Metisodist Church an Canada. Miss McCalluni rcad a
poemn entitiesi "Patchwork," ater which the meeting closed %vuli
prayer. Thse Young ladies oc i fec Mission Blandi, conductcd b>' Mis.
Archer, led the singing.

Titz: Presbyterial Conierence was iscîs in St. Pis 's scisool
room, Hamilton. Rev. Dr. Laîdlaw was apîlointe t ciairman,
andi Rev. J. G. Murray clerk, pro lem. Rev. Df. Lain, v.as unable
ta bc prescrit, but sent ta the cliairmant the paper lrep)arcd by hlm
on tise sulaject, IlTise iinister's stsady af thse Scriîîtures for thse
pulpit anid is own personal piety," whicla was rendi b> Dr. Laidlaw,
created sorte discussion, lion. and Rev. R. Moreton introduacesi
the subject, IIPetsonal dealings witis souls as a means af winning
them ta Christ," and several members spoke upon it. At noon the
Presbytery convened fur th.- transaction of business. An appilication
tramn Wentworth Chaircis for leave ta place a mortgage af $ I.Soo on
their churcis prapetty %vas granted. A calta Rev. W. J. D.ey, of
Erskine Cisurcis. Hamnilton, tram the congregation af St. Paul's
Ciiurcis, Simcoe, the salary gsiaranteed being $î,ooo. was presentesi
b>' Rev. Mi. lHamilton, af Lynedocis, andi was sustainesi b>'tise.rsbytery. The cungregation of Er5kine Churcis vere cited ta
appear belure the Plresbyter>' at a date tu bc fixesi belote tise adjoura.
ment of tise Conierence.

TiiE Port Arthur Sentinel says: A splendid congregatian
mnet an the cisurcis ai Fort W'lliam West, on November
Sth. ta take part wiîth te Presbytery af Winniapeg aris te an-
duction ai Rev. J. i L Simpson insu tise pastoral charge ai tise con-
gregation af Fart 'William. Thse proceedîngs af tise evening wcre
openeal wîth prayer b>'tise Moderasur, Rev. John Pranrie. Alter
formai prelimiaaaies, tise Rev. Wm. Neilly cuîaducted divine àervice,
preacising an admirable sera.îun. poîntcd and practical, hium Act> xxi.
j . The Moderator asked tise questions prescrabcd tu bc put ta

minasteis at induction. lie shen, alter pýraycr for thse divine blessing
on pastor andl peuple andi sheir work, inuucted Nit. Simpson into
tise pastoral charge af tise cangregasion. Tise Moderator aîrerwards
addressed tise minister, andi Rev. Robt. Nairn, of IRat Porsage, tise
people, wiîis great force andi point. Ater tise service in tise cisurch
tisere was a social welcome meeting as tise residence af Mr. Arm-
strang-a gaod, isearty, old.Iashioned social is was too, enougis to
warm tise hearts, nos anly ofatie new pistai but o aitaI presenit. The
utaanimiiy ai tise cati ansd tise heatty gteeing accitded r Simpsona
augair well fa~r bis success in iis new 'l.

AVr a :rite-Ûi.,oatie London t>rsbyiery tise resignation ai the
Rcv. Dr. Prousitoot, pastor :) tise First ircsiyterian Cisurcis ai tiat
cia>, was accep'ed, andi the following res olution unaaimously passed -
Rev. John A. Proasdfoot, D D . vas farst ordained and inducted ia
ibis Presisyter>' ai London, tisen in cannectian with tise Unitedi
l5 esbyterian Church, in tise monti af J uly, Y548. On tise aStis ai
May', iîSa, lhe as translates ta tise charge. being called ta saicceesi
lis father. Froi tisas time heciseld the office aifi>îesbytery Clerk tilI
tise time aftie Union ai tise United Presisyterian andi Fiee Cisurchie
in a8i6a. Concurrently wit i ss cieiksliip, and for fitcen years tisere-
alter, tbc had charge of thee Homie Mission vork aif tise Presbyter>',
then embîacing an aiea tisaSs nov caveresi b> a large part aifvisat
canstitaites the i'resbyteries ai London, Sarnia, Chsatisam, Stratiord
and Huron, and his awn manisteriai labours extendesi parti>' inta
visat are nov tise congregasions ai Soutis Nissoura, Westminster and
Dorchester. Tise Preshyter>' make rpecial recognition ai tise accept.
ablie work be has dorne and is still doing as a lecturer in Knox
College in homileties, pastoral theology and Claurch governinent,
andl hope tisat wider doors of usefalness may apen up ta him in tise
service af the Cisurcis andi bis Master foriasan> year.ç ta came.

Titi Stratord Hrald says: Mr. G'alloway, of Uxbridge, accu-
pied.tise pulpit af Si. Andrcws Churcis in iis cis>' last Salbtis
evcairag. Tise apcning services were conducted 1»' the lRv E. IV.
l'antan, after icM. Galloway took foi bis teSt Psalms xxxiv. il
'lq wili bless tise Lurd at ail times, His praise shali contiaually bcein
rny> anuti." Tise speaker first rcterred ta, the pas: and prescrit
statua o! praise ln tiseChurch; showed visat praise implies andi
visat it is ; and that God alone is wortiy -i praiie in its highess
sense b:cause in lm alone is alitalute peufection. li tisen pra-
cecedsIntinrjoire : i, Whois ioulsi praise God ? 2, 'aVen ? 3, Why?
andi 4, 1 Icw ? Under tise latter beas tise speaker deat itis the lune
tion.i rausic in divine service, thse composition and dolecs nichoirs,
tise nature and purpose ai voluntaries, etc. Consideresi merel>' as a
literai> effort the sermon vas ane of market] pawer and beaat>'.Tielgical>', ih as a masteri>' exposition of tbe sulject under dis.
cussion. Mi. CGalloway basa fetilie imagination, but he never lier-
raits i5ta v ander beyand visat reason andl Seripture wotald warrant,
visile his excellent descriptive powers enable hlm ta place vividly
before bis hearers the conceptions ai bis own nind. Tise speaker's
reftence ta bis avrafile ai trial andi suliering was partiealarly in-
tecstir and aaaching andsh ioulsi stir aap in bis isearers a feeling af
gratitude tai Almiglat> God for beaitis andl stren.-tb ai body anal
mind. Ever>' one visa isard hlm must have l>ecn plcased anal profi-
ted, for bis matter aad manner vere bath excellent.

TitiBrantfordl Rxpoersaya: Tise ptizç.lisi offeresi b>'tise Di-
rectars ansi triends ofthe Youang Lad.es' Collcgc for competition itiss
year, bas jusa been ptablished. Besides tiseusoalprizes for special ex-
cellence in Englsli, Masisematies andi i'iilosopisy, given ta the beat
studeuits in tihe different classes, andi thc prizes gasen for painting,
music and modem laigsages-sbree scisolaisiaips ai the value ai $50
ceshare offereul tor competitin-oneta otise senior, anc ta tise tmis-
die anal anc ta tise junior class. Tisere is alto tise Mayor's Silver
Medii ta thse senior cis. anad tise Crllege Silver MeAdal taotthe mididle
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aciass. Tise (overnor.General's medai as tarmerl>', is avardeul ta the
.stualent taking th isest standing in tise University' examasnatmoai.

n Mis. Wias. Clark, af Newark, N.J., isas aiso foundesi a ilursarytIoalad
tramon year ta year, ln educating tise daugister ai a clergyman. %frs.

yClark, dauglite. af tise Rev. Dr. Waaters, was a student ai tise cel
lege elevers ycars agit. graduating in 1878. It là ta bc hopaca that
attaci graduates will toilow her exampie. Tise Christmas concert will
beieTusay, theîgth in tliuCollege Hlall, at 7.30 p.m. ThluO.

gransme tisis year as sîsecially attractive, in addition ta lnstrume"lal
andu vocal music ansi dialogues in tise moulera languages, elgist <$the
young ladies will tender Charles Dickens - Christmas CaraI,' tindide
tise direction of Miss Gertrude 1 ait, the talenier ictacier ai elocuîso
in the coilege. Tise elocution classes ai Mass liart, we tire glati ta
know, are being liberaliy p.tronircd, as tise>' deserve. Those wlîs
receive invitations, fut thse concert, may look <orwaid tu a tichtii.,
Tise collage re-opens atertishe holidays, prampti>', an the 7th faiisiary,
i189a.

Taitamanilton Tiije says. Knox Cisurcis was crowdecx ta the
Jours labt evening b>' the îîembers ai St. Anudrew's, Si. Georgeo,,
tise Insul Protestant Benevoient Societies and tise menaters of the
ciaurci ta isear tise Rev. Mungu Fraser preaci tise annuai sermon
ai tise Sa. Andresv's Society'. So great vas tise crowd that tisere wai
liot a vacant seat an tise churcis, andi eves tise aisles were filleul. Thse
intmbe.rs ai tise tisree societies occupies tise seats an the auitorium sof
tise cisurcis immediatcly in iront ai tise rulîsit. Rev. Dr. Fraser,
alter welcoming tise societies on beisali ai the congregation, preaciard
a ligýIsy interesting and characteristîc sermon, ta king as bis test
Genesis xiii. 2 ."Wae are al anc man's sont. We are truc men ; ahy
servants are no spies." lie began by sayingtisat St. Andrew vas the
tirst nsissionary amorgtise tatisers ai tise iurcis, having converted
Peter, wlao aiterwards becanse a stauncis pillai ai tise Chrustian
Churcis. St. Aadrew vas tise first mnan callei b>' Christ.le was à
man ai deeds more tisan yards, wisich was characterlstlc oi the
Scotch. lie vas tise patron saint ai Russia andi of Greece as welI as
tisat of Scotlansi. "Ilahat is tise use ai ciserisiig tise memory of
men ofthtie grand oid tiantes ansi keeping lîrigist anr recollectlaas o!
tise olsi ]and ? " Ia response ta tisis question tise speaker quoted tht
tamiliar lines ai Sir Waalter Scott, IlJreatises tisere a man with soul
s0 deasi-?" i referred ta tise splendid histor>' ai Scoland atadi b
tise Uiousand tender rectections n tut i i ind whicis tender scauti.
fui tise vista af memnry of ever>' layai ansi pattiotic son ai Oid
Scotia. Ia ciosing, Dr. Fraser dwelt on tise maîainessoi tise Scatch
race wisich isas wan tisem respect îisroughaut tise vorli. Tise musa.
cal portion ai tise service was particularl>' goosi. NM. James John.
son's sala, Il Ileaven as My iHome," was exceilentl>' readeresi, as was
san l Vm Fat Frac My lamne," b>' Miss Allen, X. Robb. J. Mar-

titi ansi James Johnson. Attise conclusion ai tise service a vote of
sisaaks was tenderesi Rev. Dr. Fraser. Tlae collection was in iii of
Sa. Aradrew's ilenevoletit Fuond.

Tila deatis of Mr. George Rogers taak place nt bis residence,
167 Mansficeld street, Montrent as a quarter to two on Saturda> alterr
nmon weels. B>' titis event says tise Montreai Wiltne.rr, ane oftie aldesa
iaouimatks ai tise cia>' bas been removesi. Bora in Irelansi in the
year 1793, bcinl bis young manisoosi vent ta Glasgow andsiclarnesi
i ic business ai an iran tounder. lie emigrated. ta Canada in the
Year 1832 ansi vas for several years employesi in tise LaRie Faundry li
Mantrent, shen carriesi an b>'th is rias aif'aard and Blirir, vho
were succecedib>' Mr. George lirusis. Leaving theis emplayment
isc becaixe tareman ai tise mouiding depatatainSt. Mary's
Founsir> on Sa. Mary street, awned b>' theelion. John Maison, and in
1852, wsea 'Mr. Maison gave up business, hc becamse lessee in com
pan>' with Mi. yarden ling, under tise style oI Rogers ansi Ring.
Tise>' reni-)ves ta tiseir prescrnt ioundry premises on Craig stcreetia
1836, ans irM. IRogers retiiesifrrits tise trm in 1870.. 1-Ragua.-
naine bas been videly knvouwn hughut tise ttcgth, an 1 tascaitt of
Canada, parricuiariy ia connection witi tise Preçb>'terian cisuri.
He vas for many years an eider in tise Lagauaisetiere sareer 'tid
Erskine cisurclies ; ta tise building luns ai tise latter ise vas ant of
tise largest subscribers. 'aVien tise question af instrumentai music'
vas raisesi ise as one of tisose visa j -iined aise movement againstiti,
ans ithinsan>' otisers oftie members andi office bearers aftisat claurci
lela ansi biilt Stanley' stretet Presbyterian cisurcis. He vas ane Of
tise ariginatars o! Montreal Presbyteriani Coleage, ansi b>' lis libetal
contributtions gave an impetus tu tise subscîiption liss visicis gave
assurance ai its ultimate succesS. Forward in ever>' goosi word and
vork, filmtai in his suppars af ail charitable institutions in tise cit>' as
velI as la> private bencricence, bis loss viii be serioasiy inournesi in the
cisurcis anin the cia>'. lie icaves a witlow ; ls cildren all ied lah
intane>'. Mr. Rogers vas 92 years of age ansi an eider in Stanley
street cburch attise time aiftis deatis.

Taita auxiliar>' of tise Waman's Fareign Missianary Society', Col-
liingwoad, tacis a tlsankofferang meeting on Frisa>', aSthisut. NlrL
Roberson, tise president, ia tise chair. Natvîtisstanding that athe
strects werealmost impassable, aviog ta tise beavy saavstarm aif ahe
past aisice days, a fair.sized audience vas prescrnt. Tisose visa yen.
turcs! out heir weil repaisi for tise allait. Tise asusic turnisiseul b>' ise
yaung ladies aftie cisurcis choir vas appîapraate in cisaracter, anad
vas isigisi> apprcclated. A resading: entitlesII"Tise Voices aI the
Twiligist." b>' Mrs. Modie. president aftie Stavncr auxiliar>', met
%,;ih beatty appio-vai. Thse speciali <catce ute evtning wias a
adJress deliveresi b>'Mrs. McKee, of Barrie. Tise asisrssas a
thougisttaa ansi campreisensive caiumieiiticti af special rensons for
tisankfsilness. national, ecclesiasticai. social andi educational, 2113
was listenes inta itis great inaerest. On tise tollowinR 'aesinessia>'thse
annual meeting of tise auxiliar>' vas hel in atise lcctuie-rom aio the
churcis. In former yeas ahis meeting bas talcen place la March,
leasing ýtise auxîliar>cal>' nine months' work ta repart for tisis year.
Tisschne bsuen madin l accorulance vitis a rccomimendataon
tramntishe Prcsbyterîal societ>', tisat aIl auxiliaries shoulsi holu lahir
annual meetings as atarI> tielse fthtie fiscal ycar as possible.
*ise meeting apenes ilti an aidress fronstishe president, vbo spolie
frst ai the vcrk donc ansitise changes made la tise Coliingwozd
ataxiliaay. Tise membciship lisa i acreasec, more inaerest bsadi bea
sisown la the meetings, ansi dorîng tise six years existence af the
auxaliaîr> nos one member bad bten last is> deatis. Tise auxiliai
deepi>' regetter tise loss ai the secretar>', wvisadi for several Yeats
been a mass faîitfl ansi efficient officer. Tise best visises of! tht
socier>' vent vasis ber ta ber nev homne. Nis. Robertson tisen gave
a short rcvaev of the geacral saciet>', tise inctease ai auxiliaries and
mission bandls ail ovsrthse province, tise sasi voisi leit b>' tise datis ci
tise toriragasecrelar>', Mis. MlicMurchy, ansi closeil vitis a synopsis ci
tue vomis done durang tise jeai in Inda, China, Eromangza, Triniddi
Formosa and tise North-West. The secretar>' reportesi a nsemnbershil)
of tort>', vitis an average atteadance ai sixtetn. Tise treasarer'a re-
portshsowcd a balance an banal oi ia>' dollars. Tise tunds ci thit
sc.cety are contributeil valontariiy by tise merchersa ttise regclar
monthl>' meetings. no otiseimearas being resortesi ta for raising masse>-
Tise folloving afficers ver t hens clectesi. Mis Robertson, pied*
cnt; Mis. Ross, sat vice-president : Mrs. Campbell, anad vice-presii*
en;Nis. Eving, 3 rd vice-psesiaent ; Mms Bassett, scrtai>'; Mms
Fraine. treitsurer; gris. A. Fareman, asit.-treasurer. Tise Y11114
laçiies* mission banal in connectionth thtie auxiliar>', latel>' ezt.
lishesi, met an tise samne day. Tise secretar>' anal treasarer's rWiÀt
vere mciii, ansi tise olloving officers elecacul: Miss Smith, pri**
cnt; Miss Duif>', îst vice.president ; Miss Fergusan, :nd viee.prtil-
ens; Miss K. Robertsan, secretany ; Miss Clatkson. asst.-secrtsifl'
Miss Blaue, treasurer ; Miss 'Winters, asst.-treasurr.

SA»suAn,Sais insi.. vas the aanivrsaty of Knox Churcis, Elai
Rcv. j. A. Mtriay, ofILundan, preacisesitise inniveirsar>' sermons.-lHU
test in tise marnasse va Col. a. 12, -"Giviag ibanles toitise Faltiae
visicis bath =&sdeusaintecStaiseb partalcersatise iniseitatace ai thesalati
i liglt." Ira tise evening ise preachieu tram tise veil-Isuovatext, Johà,



fil. 16, I"lotid salovedthtie vorti," etc. The day vas exceedingly
wet, anti thîs, tagetiser witis tht stato tis e roats, causes thse congre-
gAtiont ri bots services ta tac much beio% tise average. But there

ara lic tir doutat that tisitwbo iadth i te iesure ai bearing titis
eloquent divinue vli long remeshber is visit ta Elura. Thse coiiec-
tdonstfur td it y amasuntesi ta $69. On tlic Monday everiîg folow-
lng ara latarate ansi tensîtitag feai as spîtad ira tht basement o!
tise Çhurch. hIItwards a! six buntiret partook o! tise telicacies
wiit stise ladies ai Knox Churclia Elora, kisaw su wll lsow ta pro.
vide. After tisevaîsiof tise inner man isati Iseen stsfied, ailtpires.
ent Ascendedtu totht auuditrium uo! tht chutcea lu enjuy a feasi lit

lnsîneandi muniit<fuiteas varie<lansiatractive as that whicb
isat ben rovldesi leluw. Tise lastor, Rev. M. L. Leitch, u,.juiesl
tIse chair, andi dich-.igeti the Jutcs o! thse is)-)iiun vais eacllent
jusigutat On tise Isatuin ors ais riglit werît Rev. MIrssts. MecCor
mick, Mfutray, Craig, Malien anti Mr. Gallaway. Ta his ie!t vert
Dris.Mtidtilemi , anti Turrance, andi I-ev. bessis. Smoith, Irnley,
Chown Shaw anti Davisisuas. Tise choit anti congiegation svere calleti
on ta alng l'saisit xxiii., after whicla Rev. Dr. Mddlieiss engagesinir
îravîî, Invoking thse divine guidance anti hiessirag. Tl'ise f.oîiowing
genttlenmen svctisera invitedtut address thse audience in dt fullowing
urter: Mesas. Smith, Galloway, Craig, 'Murray, McCotnsick, Btiley
ansi Trrrance. Thse speeches were of an uîsusually intetestisr anti in-
ittuctive ciaracter, anti beliisg interspersed i wtis nusid lay thte choit,
t was consierably riftcr ten o'ciock belore tise programme vas

comîsietesl andthie meeting hrougbt ta a close by votes l!ttitanks tat.a aisakers, the ladies unsi tht choir, prop seîianti secm)ndedi ty
Rev. Mteitor. favidison, Cisovr, Shaw ansi Mulen, ans ibiy tise sang
Ing o! tIse duoaogy. On tilt foliowing Tuesday eveîing a supp1 et
was Iliven ta the Sabhaatb scisool chisltren, andt uougistise evening
was ver' Wtt andi disagîeable the e huI frolks were out irafu force.
ffVhih appelites wblch hadbateen sisarpeneti by a goosi romp. tise
littie unes sat down ta the tablie, anti it was iserfecti>' marvellous isow
tise edibiles tisappeateti. Alter thse tables hati beecr einved Rev.
bi. Leiteis again presideti, white a masS attractive programsme vas

(csntd. visicis abascltn preparcti speciaily fée tise chilsren, ansd ai
whestht>' tiieseves pravidettlise greater part. A must intereSt-

etlng feature of the evening's programme was thse presentation la t
paitor by Mr. anti Mrs. hftnderson o! a beautiful organ loi tise ose
o! lise Salabath scisoul anti land o!fhlape ansi praver mseting. Rev.
b1t. lititlis, In a few weii-cisosen w.ds, accepteti tht trust, anti in
iselaf af those interctetl thaniedthtie danors for tise generons gift.
Siisce thse apcning of! their iaret andI beautiiui cisurcis no mort suc-
ccesful annlversary ba% lacen iseit bylhi% naw prosperaus congrega.
itou. Tise ansount ieaiizecl was $225 anti the organ.

PIIaVtiyrRRV oCTatoNa-.-Tisis Presbytery met in tise usu-si
place on tise 3rd irat, Rev. Wtesr Amos, Moderator. Mr. 1. NMcl''
~cott, Il.A., a recent graduate o! Knox Coliege, presenteti him1reif
for prolbationary trials ; anti be was deait vitis accardingiy ; bis trials

p=oetnircly saîisfacîory, ansi hc wai suly licensedtu tapreaci tise
G pe. Notice vas taken of tht sort, thosagli not unexpectesi, be-

reavement wiich isati recently overlaken Rev. A. I. Drumns, in bis
hving hen deprivesi af thtesatner o! bis life ; ansi a minute expres-

svo!sympatis>' itis his as drawn up anti passeti b>rtest lresby.
tet>'. It was reporteti by tise Rev. A. Girav ilsat ise bat met wtb
thse cangregattan oh Si.t. >uiFa t, îoîc:à aud h.i5 modesaieti ma all,
wicis ws given unanitasousi>' in Favour o! Rzv. IV. A. J. Martin, a
probatiuer at tise churcis, 'tnt was (osnt ta be signesl b> forsy-one
members, ansi concuret ira by swenty-one atisetents. A discussion
ensueti for sornie ime in regard ta tise matter of promîseti stiistnd.
E' Sntually, however, thse cati was ssstaintd by a large majority, ansi
wis put mitiste hantis a! Mi. Martin, viserabcededlareti bis accept-
aa' ie unie. Is vas tisera agrecdtin rceS in tise churcis afuresaiti
aiTbhouraslaey, tht a)thins. at 7 p.îs., with a view ta ICccive bis
ordination triais, ans i f saîisfied thertwiiis tu proccesi ai S p.m.,
with tht services lropet fur bis ordinatiin ; tht Matitratur 50 pire
side; Rev. Iàr. McLaren tu deliver tht charges, .i Rev. A. Gidtay
ta atiess tise cangregation. A mirnte euiogistic lit tht personai
wortis ansi publie services o! tise tl ilura. Alexandier Mforris,, anti
expressive alsao!tsynspahwls> ic utbereavet family, iwas subasatet
b>' tise Rcv. G. M. illigan, secondeti by Rev. D. J. 'Mactonneli,
andi atoitet unanimonsty lsy thse Prtsbytety. A petitian vas reari
fies &bout eglty uembers anti adiserents o! tht Churcis, aIl o! îbemn
conuectet i vits viat is lrnawn as St. Enocis's Mission Station, aitie
corner aif Winchester andi Sackville Streets, ira tiseit>', rraying tise
Plesbyter>' ta organize thie as a regalar congregation. -In support
of tise isayer o f this petition Messrs. Jardine, Carlyle, Becnnett.
Campblli anti 1lood appearet as cosmissianers, ansi vert severali>'
lieard - Thereaiter it was moyed anti agreedt that notice o!fibis
petitian lbe sent ta thse neighbtaing Sessions of Oit St. Anclrcw s,
Chats Street antd East Ciurcises, ansi tiat tisese Sessions bi requesteti
ta express theinscîves anraitishe petition ta tise meeting ai Pttsbytery
appointei ta bie ielt iniraS. Paul's Cisorci on the e ttb ms. Coins-
mttees appointei ai lai meeting tuoorganize certain petitianers as te-
gular egragregatioras reportet respectiveiy there anent, tisat seventeen
members ant litera adhetîtrts bat been su organizet ai Egliâton anti
tisai sixteen mcsmbets ansi twenty-arae atibtients bat beera su organizeti
ai Chester. Tht reports wete approvet o! anti interins sessions wetc
alto appointet. fly a letter ibat vas t*ti front Rtv. Dr. Kellogg
il vas learnesi tist bc SarI met witb thse corgreration of Si. joisn's
Churcis, anti bat moderateira a caui, viicis vas given nnimously
ira favosîr o! Rtv. J. Mý\cia. Scott, nov a licentiate of tise Churcis.
Thse cuit vas tisera protuec andI reat, anti vas founattabc signed by
fifty.ane aacnbrs anti concurret ira b> thirty.one adiserents It was
alto sustainenl anti pnt inta tise bauds a! i. Scott. visa ai once de-
ciareri hi.s acceplance oattiseUrne. Arrangements verct tiera made
provisional>' for lis ordination ; tht public services ta cansmence ira
S-t. John'a Church on tise I7th mas., ai 7.30 p.aa., tht Moteratort Pr iesl ; Rcv. G. Mfackay ta pteach ; Rev. Dr. Kellogg ta teliver
tise charge, ansi Rev. J. M. Catatron ta addtess tht congtrgtion.
An extract minute was reui fiont uhe Presfaytery o! Lanarlc ant Ren-
frew, grantang tise translation o! Rev. J. G. Stuart, as applieti for,
antd his induction as isastar o! tise congregation o! St. Mak's Cisurch.
vas appointed tutatie place ira sait churcis on tht evenang o! tise 2n3
o! anuar>' next, services ta, commlsence ai 7.30, tise %oderator ta
ptside ; 1ev, A. Garadier ta preach ; Rev. Dr. Parsons tu deliver
tise charge, ansi 1ev. A. Gilta>' tuadatress tise caragegatiara. Tise
huestionaof otgnizirag a rew congregatior ata Brocltan vas braugist
là asgain, viserareports vert reci ved fiomn aigiabouting sessions anti
afin une [roms the consnittee appointed on tisemaruter at lai meeting.
Tise principal point ara tbis tratter vhicb neets consisieration, anti
vhisci calleti foth considerable discussion, is the proper place iratise
district for thse organisation proposesi. Tisere vas neotiecisive con-
cluion came tu ihereanent. But on matien mate ta> Rev. D.J
Mastacdnllil t as agreed ta reappoirat thse commrittcetansd ta asit
tisereto tise naine o! Mr. 1D. D. Christie, witis instruction to conter
vilthte pettianers (t) as ta tise sectarrg of a site near BMoot Street;
antd (a) as rtise secsaing cf a temrporas> plate cf meeting iratise
nigihonriooti ni saisi site. Tisis matter becing passet tram, it wau
wb*eti la> Rev. Di. Caveransd agree to.a that the Presisyter>' appoint
a coumlittee tu p repart a resoitutiora vbich b sha fiti>' express tise con-
gratulations o! ibis Presby tthie antisorities o! Qsseer's Univer-
it>' in connection vutiste approascbirg jubilte of tisai institution ;

tise coisritte t ahcara4t o! tise foliowing asembers . 1ev. Dr.
Gtegg, Dr. MecL&ren, R. P. Matira>', B.A.. J Neil. B.A., anti
Iltms. Brlownaansi MceNab, visi tise renver. Ih vas ualtoageetdtisai
thse corrmitire ie aitîharisedtutaforwart tht ecîttiara ta tise autharities
oi Queen's University. ira aane oatie Presbylci>'. Aftei disposing
of anotiser masater thse Presbyter adjournet t tuttie agaira ai S p.m.,
ira Ersine Cisurcl, vilS à view Io bolti a conference on 41Prayet-
taeeingt anti bw ot improehcu."-R. MONTISA-ratPra. C/cri.

1 18111. 1889.1 THE CANADA PR ES BYTE RIAN.

PRESBYERKtV 0F BROCKVILL-This Presbytcry met in the
Piesisyteriars Clurch, Prescott, on December to. Rev. D J. l{yland
was Moderator. Tisere was a gond attendance aifînember.bMinis-
fers reported diligence in iaying instructions af the Generai Asscm-
biy anent iigher instruction in Salîbath schnols bleore siiarintend-
ents. Mfr. Stu4rt reported that $Soo andi $6oo would bc levierd on
this Presbytery for Ilome Mlissions and Augmentation respcctively.
Msr. Canieron reîîorted titat Mr. athieson, of Lunenburg, did flot
encourage the Presbytery to go on svith a catil front Dunbar. Power
w-as given to mi.der.ste again in a cati. Remit of (.enerai Assembiy
tntt a[jîuintnttif a cenelrai 3uperinttradttt of ;alilsath scivnk1

was no. sustaitied. D(. lCeliock t retd aoa the matter arscnt union)
ut Ilaesterville ssi'ls Morewo-id. T1M uniqn was agreed it), wtth
Mt. Shearer ntni.ter Ta' this aci.in of the Presisytery the congre-
gation af Crysier took exception, entered their protest, andi appealed
ta thc Synoti. Mr. tNaclcenzie obtaincti power ta m'slerate in a
cali nt Ly.n 1nt('intnwn, The Cierl, was instrucet t coliect ar-
t-ars ite the A.sisly Fonte Dr Kciiock piresentesi a report or%
Home NI issinns. The tel)rrî inîlicarei progress ini art aur station,
and reconameniiedt wa rhings i, fihai a devutaton, consistint, of
Mfeisrs Nacaiser andi Canieron visit N irtit Vilitams'îurg andi \Vn.
chester Springs ta cinfer wirls the paupipe as ta their prescrnt afisirs
and future suppliy. 2 Ïrî mussrs. gqu1rt anit iicagitivray virit
Stone's Cirners, Nojrth Augusta and Faitieldtu t ascertain thei mini1
rcgariling a sutîtid past a. %fr. NMcVîilanas, of Sourit Mauntain,
was appoiited îrdseatar of I'rehytery for the ensuing six m',nthî.
Mlessrs. II Cameron, Mtsndie, M sicenrie andi Fleming were ai).
pointe I1 tuviçit Lyn an 1 aqssci iýei station, with a view ta re-ar-
rangement, ansi if pnci)ie t,'a (atmsix rmis<î.atstations ina rhtree
patoral charges The rime ani îuac! of n-xt reglular meeting was
decid'-d spin as fuliuws- Spencerville. second Tsesdiy in Match, at
one o'ciaek. If wns agreect i-iv.t augnicatc tngregatians itel.it
the Marcla meeting a, foiiows : Nfssu3. Kriiock an I McWititxis
ta hhshop's Mîflis ; Mackcenzie ands Fleming ta %Veiilp )ri andi
Newb3re ; Miacgillmvtay and flotter ta Athens anti Toledo ; Mac-
diarmisi and Hylan1inta ermckviie andi Jasper If w.ss agreedt.1t
a*icSthePciytery oaI Lt(itnburglst in eimine for ui Nle,srs Co%-
grave andi Cornette. stridents hias'mn4 the nantstrv of tht Canadian
Clssrch in view. now cnmpleting their course in Etinburgh.-GEORGEa
ÏNACARI11Ua, B.A., J'rîs. Csrk.

TUJE PRESBYVTEklAdN CO[ L EGE, Ifo.V R E Il

As tise seasonialiproaches when congregation% apiiripriatet heij
Ontratsstiuras for thse Schemes of the Churcia. we take the jip-jtunity

ta prescist ta you the dlaimts af the I>tcslateian Co)liegc, Montre il.
The succeis o! thii institution his bLen m-ast m-ukced. Tire num-

ler of students has be-en steadiy increasing front year ta year. The
attendance titis session is eip'hty-four. These are drawn from ail
sections of rte Ciurch-from Prince E iward Iîtand, west t-i M.sni-
loba. In Aprîl last tîfteen stu lents gradates frona tire Co'.Iegc.
Fouar o! shese have becn appointcd ta tihe Foreign field and foor
oiiers ta thse work af French Evangelization.

leretafore the support of thse Coilege lias devoived mainiy on the
city a! Montreal. For the Coilege builingi andi land, which cast
$140,000. iMontreai gave -tl)Jut $130,000. Of fticpresent cndow-
ment ai $159,000, the sum ai $140,000 was canîrihutetiby Montreal
cittis5. The sjaecial annui subscrapitions of $2.500 for thse support
of the Lxegctical chatr, are, witlî thte eception of $aa;, obtatncd
flrn lMontreai friensis.

The clitms oatice Coltege for suppart tram tire whoic Church are
very maanfest. It as thse Churchs tnstitution ; aS as doing the
Churchs svsrk ; ils students are drawn tram, andi its grailuates are
lahauring in, ail sections of thse Church.

Thse toial amoitrns recluired fur the rnaanteninýc of thse Colleetiss
Year as $14,000. The înterest un thse endo-mcat fond yielîls $7,uSo
leaving $2.000 ta bc raisesi by cungregastuisal and indivîduai con
tittutions. h.ast vear thse revenue feu shohrt uft the capenditute by
$2,OOo. l'bis detiçit was only made good lI.> a vcry spe-cial effurt,
whîch cannat tbc repeateti. Tu obsain the amoutit rettured ibis ycar
WC earnestly solictt yout Co-ulierattot an securarg a liutral contriba
tion trosn yuur paeople. Contrtbutionr. shoulti bc sent direct ta the
treasurer, Rev. Dr. Waden, t9S St. James Strest, Miantreal.

1). NMoRtcC5, Chairtia>r, 1_Board of
JoliN Ssiacas.,Se, retary, j .1iana,emen1.

A-fonreal, Deccnibr, Sî.,.

OBIZ'U.4R Y

REV. Jattli'qict.UJRX.

The faiiowang tibtsaary notice whtcb app.-aredi n thse Scotch U.1'.
A!rssronar>' Re. ord, wil be anterestsng ta the many friends thetlci
Mr. McClsure matie dting bis residence in Canada. He dit excel-
lent woric as a teacher. as many of bis aid pupils %vauld williragly tes-
tify. In addition ta bis work aS Stteeisville, %tIr. M,\cClure îaugbt
witb much acceptance andi success in Perth, Vienna and latterly at
St. Thsomas:-

The Rev. John NIcClure enterei apon bis test, aftcra brie! illtsess,
al Glasgow, On 245h bepternber. Ftam his rnodest and unobtrusîs'e
disposition, bcevas Icss Jnown in the Church than bis abilities and
schaiarship deservesi. lie was faot cndowcd with t popular gifîs
whtch attract public attention andi appiau;c, but bce was a diligent
student, and a faithiol worker an the spheje in which bis lot was cast.
Born in thetiown of Ayr an 182 s, his lementary educati3n was ah-
taaned ihere andtisn Klmarnock; ansd, being deprived i ai oth bis
parents in bis boyhs sati bis future advancemetnt was wholiy owing ta
his own application andi tit!. lie enteresi tht Relief Divinity fHail
ina the first year ai the professonate of Drs. Lindsay and MeMichaei,
andi was licenset in iS 46 b th te Presbytery of Dysart, ina whose bassnds
hie hati bcen a icacher. Tht wants o! the Canadian people al that
tinie greatly exercised the Home Churcis, andtIrM. McClare resolved
to devatiinsclita service ina that colorsv, and sailed for Canada in
aS5o. He visitesi, under vcry tryang circ'.mstances ina those pre.rail.
way days, masI <i bc outiying andi iaratîng stations of out Cisurch ina
Upper Canada andi was uitimately ordained ina charge of thoie stations
a! whichsSt. Catharines was tht more imoprtanti.lis warkis ere
was very tryang ; the people wcre gathere ot man nry nattanalites,
andi were not quite haresonsous in thear religions sentiments. 'NIr.
%IcCiore was 500 gentît and senhitive for thet osagh work irs which bcs
was cagage-d. and hb ond liit:î sympathy wilh lbis note schoiarly
aims. bMost of tht Canadian pastors sn thse outlinq districts ekesi
out their scanty incarnes, belore tht establishmerat o! the fiee scisool
system, by tcachîrsg. When tise Provincial Grammar Sehools were
establishesi, ihere was a want of a stifficient staff af scholarly men tu
cnndusst flttam. Mr. McCisare was invitedto tusndertalce the Heasi.
anastership o! Streetsvile Gransmar School, and he resigned his loin-
stenai charge. lit continued! tocccupya simaa posataon dornsg the
Iioetecr ycars he rernained in Canada. Never very robasi, the severe
clinsat told utpon bis constitution, and ihe was cosnpelied ta retum atu
bis native country ira ispaired health. lit took np his residerace ina
Glasgow, andi attacheti hinsself tu tht Chiarcis in Andeeston unter thse
pastorale of his aid ftiend Dr. Ailcîan, of whose session he becaîne a
vaissed maembcr. Though xnable t airt the responsible charge a! a
congreZatton, NIr. McCluare plaee.i hinsseif witlaout TCsmeV at thse dis.

poal of tht Churcis for occasional sspply, ina whi:h his services were
ighly apprecated. Hie was ass.ciaîed with tht Rev. Mr. Ha>' in

tht trinang of youarg tmen as evangelisis; andi bc took a decep interest
ina pmoting the araslectual culture of tbose wlao sought to qusli!>'
thensselves for tht service of tht Chureis in ihat capacit>'. In private
fle lac wvs of a motai andiîetiîrzng disposition. zealom ira the 'main-
tenance of bis views of truth, a judicious ativiser, an accoriplisbeti
roatheanatician ardclassical scbolar.
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%abbatI %cboo1 'Zeacbet,
1NTERATIONAL LESSONÇ

Dec. 29, t1 2IW iSams:
a889. ç EIEt a Kingt

1. Tap ie.Ttias, Uisrtal CNIER DAvt.-Davlid's reign ira
lebtati. Thtesera tribes resilve tu make Dasvid king uver ail Israei,
tic roakes a covenant wisb tîtrias. Davidi tebolveti an thse capture of

Serusalem. Tht mocking reîlv of the jebusites ta David's challenge.
rh. caîsture o! Jesusalemas and iis selectiora as the capital ut tht kinsg.

dom. Miavd strengthens tise fstificatiOQs andi beautiles tht city.
Goti blesses Davidi and hIis Kingdom.- -a Sam. v. 1 t2.

M. TIIsa Ae.K hitOUGII -a roZiou.-The Ark af tise Covenant,
capturesi an tht ltght between the Istaelites ansi tise lhilistines, ils
whîch tht sonisut!1-lii were siain, hati remained faurnsany years st
Krjatis-jearins. ÎDaviti resolveci tisat tht Ark shoulci bc place inir
Jetusaieni. Fut this puxîsose, accompantieti by thirty thousmnd of tht
chosen men ai Istacl, laeidos multitudes cf people, he set out tia tring
up the Ack. A new cart was preparet for its canveyance. Uzzah, a son
a Absnadab, tht priest, accam 1sanied tise Aik. Wlaer tht procession
reacheti Nachon's thteshing-iloor tht axera stumbleti. Uzzah was
afraiti tht Ark wouid bc injuresi. Iis want of faitli and îiessamp.
lion were displeasing ta Gad, anti'« Goti smote Iim tisere for bis
errar." Thse Aik was left at tise bouse o! Obet Edons for thrce
mor.tbs. (lod's biessing tseed on titat bouse, and in due tasse the
Ark fount i as resting-place in the city a! David. -2 Sam. vi. I IlZ.

III. DAviiWs T SIAN SGI aVI ',; PRAYIR.-David Isat desareti ta
build a templie for God's service, but God reveais ta hini that thaîs de.
sire, sa far as he was concernesi, wouid remain unf!slflhed. Thougis
Davad's prayer iss ot answeresi in the raanner he at flrst desired, it
nevettshees recived a most gracious tnswer. Ilis kîngdom shossis
endure for ever. Thethtrane shoulsi always remain in bis fainily andi
tise Lord woulti tasil im bio iuse that svould ensdure. Davidi ponts
out bis saut ira grate:ful ttanksgîvitig for God's condescendirag mercy.
-2 Samn. vii. 18 29.

IV. SIN. Foar.IVRu4îssANDa PH,%c.-David sinnesi grievously
against God's hoiy iaw. lit deied bis hantis witb bînosi, bis bearu
wîth treacbery anti bis soul with guilt Goîl set c tise prophet Na.
than ta sisaw im bis sn. Davidi repents anti passes tistougis a
bitter ansi sorrowfui expetience. lie receives Gos's iorgiveness anad
peace tollows. flis ile in ibis respect is a warning, an.d inLis repent-
ance anti fotgivtness an encouragement ta otbers.-Psa. xxxii. t-st.

V. DAVsu's RE.tai.Loos So,.-Ahsalom liati madeup bis miad
ta rtbei against bis fathet andi seize opon tise kiragros. lHt was
csannlrag and unscrupulous in tht way he set aliaut tise accompiisbment
of bis abject. ie sought ta ingratiate bimself with tise people lsy
pretendtng great condera for their inleresta. By bypocratical pie-
tentes ise obtaineti leave o! abbence fions bis fatiser that bc might
tht more freely assembshbis adiserents anti seize on tis kirgdoan.
For a time is projeet seemeti as if st mîght bt ccCeSSfU.-2 Sain.
xv. 1-12.

VI. DAvitSS GRIRF FoR AitsALoS-After bis fligbt (rota Jeru-
salera David remainet at Mahanains white the battîethtia was ta de-
cide Ste future of tise kingdra -n was being fonght. In tisai battit,
Absalom caughtin stise branches of a tree, was put ta deatis.
Davit waiting for tidingz. Tise messengets. David's averwbelnsiing
grief for bis son's loss. -2 Sams. xviii. 18-33.

Vif. DAviD)'s LAsi V0Ru.-Defore bts deatis Davd deiiveteti
bis parting caunsels ta tise princes ai Istati, andtut Solonlis son,
andI th iser bsfast recoidesi words foliov. liespeaks uf isis own
humble aragin, lods great guudne.t u bim ofa!tise princijiies tia
sisauld guide a suvereignlruier. lie makes musarofîs confessiun of tise
detectaara a! fis bouse, yet antimates bis faathi n tisecertain iflment
ai (lod's Wtord an promise andsticratening. -2 Sams. axiii. 1- 7.

VIII. SOLONtON'S Vsz Litaaci.-Jn succeeding ta bis fatiser's
tht-ont, Solamon uîgitly asices for (ad~s guadance. loti answcred
gt-acaously and pramîsesi ta give wbatever Solornon ssoniti asic.
Acknowledgtng bis unwortiness, tIhe young king asks for wtsdoaa ta
enable bita ta reign witb wistiom anti justice. God assureti bita shat
his request was granteti antinIraditison raches and honours wsere also
promtseti, andi lie was remindeti that bsh loulti obey G(oti as Davidi bat
dont, x Rings iii. 5-15.

IN. Tistx TEMlLzDDIxCATED.-Tbe stately, andi s-)sly temple
!eatd hy Solomosa for God's service was teticatet wit:i solemn and
impressive services. Solomon offereti a compteisensive prayer. Ht
tisera recounteti tht Lord's dealings witb Istati anti impresseti on tbose
present tise duty ai servîrag Goti ansi tbereby marifesing Hli. glot>'.
This was foliowcd by a costly anti extensive sacrifice, i Rings, viii.
54-63.

X. SOLION,11 AND)[lit QUEn OF SautiA. -Solomon's peace-
fui reigra was favonraisit ta the prosperity a! tise nation. Ht vrai
h-.ltinira igh esteein for bis great wisdom. Tht Quecra ai Sheba,
bavirag heati of bis fanse, witis a splendid retirnte ansi costiy gifts
came ta Jertisaleta ta see ansi iear for bersel!. Solonson's auswers te
iset questions removeti everv tioubt ansi she gives expression ta bier as-
tenisment b>' sayig."lTise bal! was mn oaisi me," i Kings x- 5-13.

XI. SoLONIoN's Fàt..-If Solornon's wistom was great, sa lice-
wise was bis folly- Under thse influence o! bis forcîgra wives hie gave
way ta it!nlatry, tise sin specialiv forbisiten ira tht First Cominandanent.
Hte buiit bigis places, trade provision for tht warsbip cf itols witis
cruel anti debassng rites, cararuet tisai branght tapon him Gods dis-
pitasorc. <jos i asi known ta hans that for these transgressions tise
kingdam v ould ibe rent ont o! bas son's bant. For bis father Daviti's
sake tis calamitv shasald i ia faiara tht nation turing the lufe time of
Solomon1, 1 Rings xa- 4-13.

XII. CLose. OF SOLO%£O' RZIGN.-It was intimatesi ta solo.
an in that a portion a! tise distupteti king ans waultilbe given ta bi&
servant. This vas fulfihieti iratise case of Jerobtsam. visa batl rasera ta
a positian o! trust an 1 influence urader".Soloon. The piophet laijala
hy a symrbolie action intimatesi ta im that tise kingsiam wauld bc
rent, ter a! tise twelve tribes, falling ta is. Tise reason for ibis divi-
sion of tise kingtota is given, andthie conditions ir aaccardance vitis
whach bis reigra votaitbe prasperous are set forth. ie bat ta fiee
ta Egypt ta escape froin Solomon's veangeance. At lenglis deais endet
Itolomon's teigra andi bce as buriet ira thttosb o! tise lkinag&ant i&i
son Reboboans succet .ied tu thse ibront, 1 Rings xi- 26.43.

TIMrxRAN*Cg LESSON.

Proverbi x).iii. 29-35.
Voes ansi sotrows reay carne fions varions causes, but ftot ien-

perance îhey are certain ta cone. Tise connection betweeu tieent is
conneciaon o! cause anti effect. Tht wise mana Cives ilseativice *1 Look
no' tapon tise vincenr it is ted "-usai mearas ibat ail teriaptatiantu inraSInîe ira intaxicating drink is ta bie avoideti if possible, audsili
mot, rtaisseti. %Vhat Solomon sait many centuries ago is trot to-day.
Tht cvii effects o! trunlccnuess tire tise sarne as tise>' ert tiera. Tht
ttnlat's ptogreas is ever îhowzsward. Itlestas tg lotiser destructive
vices, ta wisey, diabonour andi death, for tise scnip!tres say "0No.
dirunsuadsha1himisent tht kingdom of Go<." Ina relation te ibis aina
it is begfinnirags that aunat be resistei. Mia are stili tht vittiuss of
ibis tieadful evil. ?Manv o!tht besiandtte bightest o! ur youîb
bave been rinet by *ielding te temptatian. Hati stacl been toIt
visai their endi w0uldbel îhey voulti have scornet sue a apossibilit>',
andi yeîtishe> have (allen. The picture duratb>' Solomou i. a sash
ont, but t iu stricul>' correct. Gods Word andi hunmit erperiace
vamragl>' say Bevare i
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THE MISSIONARY WORLD. sp.ea vanglistic work, intending ta go
fronittiere to Marash a fortnighit later. lie

.1711L BIULF A :IISSIONARY BOOK. began the %vork aMorte, and worked quietly for
The following one of a series of ocasional nearly two wvccks. At the end of that time

tracs fr cngrgatona redin ha ben ~ there were evident signs of a condng blcssing,trats orConregtinalreain ba ben s- nd iedetermnined to remainlogr Thsucd by Rev. John Ross, B.A., Melville Spirit now began in 'vork quielly but might1;cChtirch, Brussels :on the hearts of the people. The attendancé

H A V ETYUeUSEDblas a nussionary purpose.a h il etns otne aices

ru n ok;acei t nirt. ()hibook which Hie1l.as designezi ! pressed eagcrly ta hear the niessage of the

neddby ail ; (b) It is adapted teail, and: The native pastors nowjoinedl heartily in the

te luts %whole kîngdoîn, and vas tn bec carricle saThe puoe. een rmbeginning to endH AVE Y U USE C ý 'nto ail uts provinces, so this Gospel, which is- seeîns to have been cnitirely free (rom any un.
sues front the King of Kings, is to be borne due excitemient and to have been characterized
into cvery part of the world. Scarcli the ible thrOtughout as a quiet but effecive workinig of
upon this point and it will bc fouind per. th e Spirit on thee hearts of sinners, ieading

i neatd trouh ad trouh b'atlieni in a truc repentance and turning liemi to

P ER O T V purpose. of Jestis Christ,. adntruhtemrt
5. The Bible abounds in miissionarv pire. Within five or six weeks more than 65c, per-

cept. Te dvin deiandmad upn mri onsasked tobe adinitted to Churcli fellowship,

flreceive the Gospel, and then te o ndgive Msr.jeaynand bcaha r hM N IE C O OAm-ntuthr.TeChrhs"nirhn r two missionarlies of Si. Paul's Institute in Tar.E EUNRIVALLED. UN EQUALLED. ders 1 are found in Mark xvi. i S. Sec also sus, and one departinent of their work is the
*nuinerous oilher passages which make missions evangelistic labour, such as that in which God

MA S N T E W 1f ) bigaob.a sasograciously blessed NMr. jenanyan as de.CON',il'AI*'nu EfEýIC LSorAubtglE M. sI 3 of above. Contributions for the purpose.auiS EXpoSition, 1880 53COADa R cBbofotîs îsonr ln carrying on this work are solicited.
5CRAD Di Sece especially the Acts of the Apostles,

Ask your Crocer for which bas been well called a ilManual of
Mt\issions." (a) The Church in ail ils ment*

11017r.,, Nros(b) speciai agents were emplayed in the work,
DR~.~GI IOU.E~ XI<Y S<.I(c) the work was begun at th,: centres of popu-

DA I C A FO D M N RE L A'FN .lation. The heavenly fire kindled in the great /
DAVI CR WFOR , M NTRE L. (~P T. cihies is to flame over al the world.

4. The Bible presents to us missionar per-
sons. The chief biographies of the Bible arcezn missionary biographies ; its most prominent
persons are its missionaries, mien of a genu-4  7 5  90 0 n mUioar pii awho andidMoea truc mis- ie

COPIES 0F THEEE ahadIsih nte flestamnt, and

DoublehehBibleareNurdseî Ch;risrd pIoiress.Double C ristmas Number0f this progress the whole New Tsaetis
OF a history. The Gospels cover the period of -

preparation.; the Book of Acts shows us the lé t, '-~JIO?~~1 j v.ork begun, on its %vorld.wide plan, and V '- /
traces its advanccment from point ta point,
tthilst the episies are mainiy înissionary let-' UiTJ ANTp ie ters front the carly missionaries. It reveals

MaUed 10 *ay address for PIVE cents. hoiv, in ittle more than thîrty ycars, the Gos- AIU. ALI. 1E1N AND WOaIEN VAIN?
pel was carried into almost ail the then civi- IS iTî'ARDONABLIE SO FAR AS PERSONAI.
lized world. iIEAIJrV 15 CONCERNED ?-A LETTIÎRj Choice Stories - Twenty Pages - Finely Illustrated. I 6. The Biblc is rich in missionary promises. FROM NIRS. LANGTRY.

It is literally gentmed with themn front flrst The impression bas exisied anoxg ignorant
Si.A aI<,,ta lî r<<.is* every part of it spr vîn wth their or peuie epeta onno e hF e te Ja . ntW :tou e ru i ntib a u::o:rheaveny lgt e] u sprmisesnd re aricedIpClyret abuthi r n~pesonsor

from tbat tie. This offer i,,imile il-- ibl,.. 1 iiic iiii:l ,>* t<uu,,irs mark each in your Bible with a star. careful ta preserve their personal charms are
and1 the Ilii:str.ti t. i<ilcly SvÎcvibl CIRÇî<. Muy rerù 7. The Bible assures us of a missionary vain.

Masseeýtotiiaer ditf. rsnead oeZc. iv.6;%li.xVii e cannot agree ta this view. It might
iS, 2o. Christ is in the message- which mis- as well be said that men or wvomen who keeplrEY U HSC M A IN oston, CMris.istobtînhands scrupulously :-lean are «"vain."lass« ~sonares are tabear, and Crs st ci the Natuire intended creatures with the "iorm

- -_--_--_.. . -work which they are te do. divine " to aise, have good features and corn.
_________ Search the Word and mark, in addition te plexians, and where they are therwise the

-the above, ils missionary preaching, prayers cause may be found in neghec or suffering
*and praises, or ts mîssionarv sermons, sup., caused by sickness or poverty. A mani orPOSITIVELy THE FIRST AND ONLY FILLED-COLD plc1asan og.waman who is willing te be hid ous or repu à-plctin adsog.sîve by having an 1the face blac heads, pim -~gi e- as A ercan Mo em n!W achA question for the reader: If 1 would be a pies, tan, liver-spots, «and ather ke imperfec-

tBible Christian, must I1flot bc a rnissionary tions, must bc grossly ignorant ir utterhy de-
£VER SOLD FOR IOZ.7G. Christian, praying, working and giving for t'oid af ail the feeling wlîich can bc describcd

Th,,, sa,î,.t-1- <,,giiui i. i. the cause cf msios in one quotation, Il Cleanliness is ext te God-ua I', ý, inl.nfts .1 h Jiecan be im-<ti. il3rf t, linesv.sr. ~ li -Nothing nredisgustingloi.ruil)lv na.5, 1%, ~~'~"' Mr. George Anderson, z6 Earl Street, TO- il.n,* . f)ýuWIZ , 1ne agined than a face covered wvitlî tht imperfec-
* ,u ,< rne ertayîesrr fteCndan lions referred to-they are worse than unclean

C.M. ~Commitice for Si. 1au's Institute, Tarsus,, 7ust ihitklIto.- sugetir'elliey are. \Vhat
vu. ý IAsia Mliner, forwards for publication the fol- nmust bc the effect. on one's lovcr, one's hus-

vkci i.i l lowing cxtracts fromfa letter of th 'Ae-band. or one's friends. It is a matter of duty
windrr qMi cticýanderMcLachlan, ofSt. Pau's'ytue Tar. 10 preventan remove these things, and is in

Je.r«a ss atdSpebr1iSS19 no' sense anid cato f vanity. No womanrAv.rUatJi. tAi3bles1ms dces c saotebr f the world but thoroughly understands thewVfJ"' r'sa-i uA.f<,,a dcs flyis anmduesao u as on ey-potency of a beautiful complexion.t Wro .ci ,& (- o.ii,. i. tî,.ieso.Sra adi botsx as un Read the folloiving letter and rest assuredtint îAkest.r8.l-*t8 fromtTarsus. The population, which is coni- that every woman and every girl should usetoIs.;rr -d u*l< , <* ~tj%,ý%If fu~~1<tit i theRecamnier Preparations. In neothiler way,ftr.I<-.I . posed wholly of Tuîrks and Amffenians, ntim.l'laie Ch l n. UMe. rt.Iilt,.w, ,- c ber about 5oooo. Mà\issiona-ry tvork 'vas ibe-1 so far discovered, can she appear as nature in-
~.. ~.* ~- ~ ~ ~ gtîn there about thîrty years ago, and for samnde d hesou

Inon-y iy E~wra.i'o,.,mr "r atrcvt *hert have been îhree regularly iN Ew Voi, August 14, 188S7.
MORANCO.61Murayt.Newor. rganized dtange!ical Churches, the work be- 1 My DE-ARURs. AvER :I have been for aing under the direction cf the missienaries cf year using your deiiglitful Recamier Prepara-

- Ithe Anicrican Board. The Centrai Turkey tions, and was, as you tecollect, one cf the first
-- ----- ---*--------- - -Caliege is alse ini ibis city, -and it was in Ibis te aitesi te ibhtir cxceillncy. VWhile îhey are

COXXIE II z. 1 institution that Mr. jenanyan reccived bis iîn no sense of the ward cosn.eik.s, cf which'
i\ iiTt 1r~ \T TT fltraining befare going te Arnerica. For sanme have a zullessome hors-or, îlieyî do away w!iý4R OL L OW Y S OIN N E T ime, however, there has been a lack cf spiri. the need of such meretricieus arId-*es, and

tuai ferýotir among the niembers cf thex cel any preparatians for the complexion1le au infallible remedy for Mil 1Letu. GouBan,3rhxis.iihcnmtlnl. 'Oràan' ,1Me i. Itleh lamons for Christian comrnunity, and the present rvalhav7.e ever seeru.-
For Disorclors cf the Choat It bas neo ýqujj began with a veritable shaking of th escIldryyuseemnh ineIue

FOR 8011E TUROATS. BRONCHITIS. COUGHS. 'i?ý bones."l The niovement is <uile without a par- the Recamiers 14religiously," and believeGlandular Swelnp and Ilat kInDissaven t iit no rival; and ifor contra te anld Itifi Jointe It aet al linthe hstory cf missions in the Turlcish %hemmici bcessenfial Io the teilet of every1110 a ciail. - Empire. wemnan whe desires te retain a fair skin.Xamulactured ozly at TROXAS HOLL.OWAYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford St. , 1ondon; I About the middle of June Mr. Jenanyan Yours niost sincerely,And eold hy il Me<tfcnc Venrs thrungbout tho %Warld.1S1.-Advice Gratte, at the above adciis. dalty, between tho honri of Il anid 4 or by letter. 1 went ta Aintab for the purpose of carrying on LILLIE I.ANGTRY.
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?ýNI1AT TU-E 1RECAMIER PREPA
i ANI) %WIIV *'ISEY ARE TO

Y'Recamnier Creain, %vhich is
in world-farorrs preparations, 15 n

*recipe used by Julie Recamiiei
casmetic, but tun emollient, to

U night, iust brefore retirirrg, and 1
< i the mornrng by bathrrng fre.e
<move tan and stinburn, pimiple:

,~biotches, and imakze your Lace
sniooth, as white, andi as sot as
.~Recanier Balîn is a beautifier
pie. t is nit a wvhitecwashi, anc

M 'iquids, Recamnier Blani is exce.
'k:ficial, and lis absolutely inipercer

the dlicate fresiness and yout
b.it iniparts to the skin.

jRecamier- Lotion wil rrcmav
.,rnothl patches, is sooîbing andi
ih any irritation ci the cutîcle, and
ý'lightfui oai washes for reino

*ý_froin Ille face airer travelling, an
, rable to gentlemen to be used a.

SRecaînier Powder is in three
Kflesb andi creaml. I is the fine
înianufactured, andi is deliglîttul
ifor gentlemen1 after shaving an,
*gentrly
J RecaniierSoap is a perfecti-

~4guaranteeti fret from animnal fa
contains tnany of the healin

Sused in comupounding Recami
Ltion.
SThe Recamier Toilet Prepap,

14tively free front al poîsanous lu
,-,contain neither leati, bismuti

The following certificate is fron
SScientist and Professar of Cher
B. Stitituan, of the Stevens' Ins

Snology:
40 BROAD)vAv, NEw Y(

MURS. H. H. AyVEU
DEAit INArA'I :S'IMples of

Preparatrons have been analy

NRATIONS9 ARE finti there is nothing ",e themn that wvill harmi the
DE USFD. rnast delicate skrn, anrd wbich is tiot autoic

by the Frrench Plbarînacapoeîa as sale at ee

first of these fcial in preparatiani of this character.

r.It is not a THîOMA 4S B. STI I.I.MAN, Ni.SC., PII.D.s , r mt h e £ P t s o 0 f i e < > pe c i l l y1a n , Acr r i g C n
be applied at If your druggist does nat keep the Recamnier

ta bc enoe Pi eparations, refuise substitues. Let him orter F A
tIy. It il te- for you, or arder yourself front tihe Can'tdin %GLW TA9PIL '
Sand bantis as pan, 37 and 376 Si. Paul Street, 'Montreal. For the Cure of ait lrHOItEItS OF TIM sroàtAci. LivRi.t, r<Wçs ~.ilAOIN
san infanit's. For sale in Canada at out regutar .4ew vark OL )IErrE. t.4CIR CONSTPATION. COSTIVENE~.9P. Ai'f 'EUXU'VO FV

pueadsinm- p es ReLEnrrPArNSm IN.5TURecaîrîer RNGIOI ? FEELING, etc.. 1lIOS I.IILIOUS.N-ES.S. PýVFI
pure anuCreanir t.5oraîegaiieîoINLAMMAoIN OF TIte110%PIi.viscer a.

id uinlike rnost IIan, $1.50 ; Recanimer Mathir nd Freckle
egi ee. ion $.50: Recamier Soap, scenteti, ;oc.; ItADWAY*S PILLS ar a cure for thiq conipatîit. Thoy toile p the Int.ernaftt secrettolns te tieftttbY

ptibe ecepuUt unscenteti, 2 5c.; Recamier Ptrwder, large boxes, action, rostere strenlztb ta the tomnacti. auît enarjin ilt tejertori Is fuiiettoii5. Viho yflupon> tOI P fY5
.

thfulness wlich $1 ; small boxes, 50c. rpesia digappoar, iand wtiî thein the lialaiily te contrfict r sense. W

e freckies andi 71q- ECURE 0F 7T/Lb-'IHROA7T AND Wiliiho accom ,rîsrîed (tby takingR,~IADNVAY'S ILLS. Ily so doint I)YSITIPStIt. IeADAc . O

LSeff rncostfor l UNGS. HTObIAOH.Biiýi ousNE6sswlIt be avoidoâ. nud Ithe tooa tuiat te a 00101contrIbuto IUs non,ui gpoete

ving the dust Dr. Robert Hurnter, of New Y'ork andi rî~sppr fto Prie J3 Lentit per Iox. Mold by agi DruKgtote.

id is alsa inval. Chicago, the fountier of the practice of treat- edfrorBO FAVG oRAW Y&C. 1 t ae tet
titrsaig ing-, broat and Ilung diseases by medicated BMdfrou OOOFAD NEtaRAW Y&0. 1 .. ae tet

.ie shavwie, air, wio liras made a specialty af these dilscases OTEL
stieswie, v for over forty years, in association îith Dr - - - -.-- ----

insth nourseer James Hunter, bas opened a 'aranctr office for
in o thtourey Canada at 73 BaY Street, Toronto, where I IOf

ti or httoretcatarrhal, branchial and cansutuptive dilseases PR M N ,u u O I~ I ILI N
prarilare riow treated by nmedicateti.1 air asM SIC FOuccesIL IO-
ly urearicl, ull asinNe% Yrk ndLondon. Thisht. This soap treatinent bas been Sa successfut as ta cause A Y ~ T I 1

ug ingredients ts adoption i ail hospitals for the special
Le Cea adcure ai the iungs in Engiand and through. TH î± AUIUP1IXN.

-tosout Europe, where Dr. Robert Huntzr intri>.I An Excellent Seif-Teacheratasare-Pasi. duced it in persan, as le is now doing in 1 of Harmony.ngredients, and Canada.
h, nor arsenic. Patients can bc treated at borne. Those
n the eminent unbet on atr fice for examîination . ANY PERSON CAN LEAIZN TO

nisty, Tomasare sent a list ai questions ta be answered, - r- LYI NAF~
>itute of Tech- on the rturn af which Dr. Hunter gives bis »-:ES

opinion of the case andi explains the treat.
DRRati, 887.,ment.

A littie book explaining their mode of cure' ' No.-Bwd. 21 8trings,
your Recamier can be obtained free by :rpplying at 73 B'y Li- 3hre, pruAlucilli 3 chords... S4 100

sed by nie. 1 Street. No. 2--Hardwood,2 string ,
- ~4 bars. produciîîg 4 cbord% ... ;-)0 0

',\ o. n,, - Izu.suS.., 23 -tins.,,u ..

5a b 1ars, ood 23 a trilîg..ai, U
Thîis oew and wvnnclrful instrument is capable of ,rodîrciîîg ct-rirninig delicate an&i sout.inspiring

îîîusic ln the bands even of tiioqe it ble38eti witli a inusical educatin,h... ilsiiosrecCgnize its
pnwers of produîcing tender andi passionate harmonies. Every persn on y ud apprcciato the
Alitohiarp. becaube atiyotie cao ptay it wi Ilîntt a provioîis kniowlcIdge Of in . nay ha used eflcc.
tively as an acconîin ient fort te voice. anti, aiter a lutIle rîractice, the ini uit. acreti or oporatic
airs înay bho perfectly rerîdored hy a sie perforiner. VPULL INST NS AND INIUSIC

IACCOMPANY FACH INSTRUMENT.
j Sent by express, prepaiti, tea any part of the Donrinion. Above price. ne FORIEST AND)

FAUIM" for onue vear.
St>ECIAL bl'USICAL PRtFliIS ta sibscrilîers of "FORES 'D )FA ta )ielp wlîile

Iaway the coming long wifiter eveninge.
Compare oaur priceti with prices asked for the saine gootis. andi von will yan get e Musical

Insitrumients for less thon half the ordinary retail price,ntdII~ FOREST AND RM 'ree for One
Vear.

N.B.-Tliese gonds arc sold ny with IlFOREST AND FAI."
g çond VIOLI41 anti 15W, Fine Tone, Redi Sladeti Finish, by e pre~,îrepaid, inclutiing

"FOREST AND FARM" for one year. $2.25.
Eiglit Key ACCORDEON'. Gooti Finish anti Tune, per niait, prepaid, S1.50 ; Ten Keys, Extra

Fine and IlFOREST AN'D FAItLM,1" S.
S'onething new, andi a great novelty, Blow ACCORDEOIN, that i. voti blom with the Cornopcon,

leaving botîr hantis free ta manipulate the leys. ten keys, -nt Il FOItES<1 ' AND FARM1,"1 only 2.00.
Harmonica. BANJO Professionat, $1.25; Tan Iloles, Single, 40 iteetis. Fuîl Concert Tune, Organ

Mofde, ant Il FOREST A'ND FRM"$1.50.
FLUTE, Germntr Silver Key, Cocoa WVood anti Stite, and " FOREST AXND AR " 82.50.

P 1ICCOLO, Gerînan Silver Key anti Slide. and Cocoa WVod anti Slitie, anti "FOREST ANI)

i A M"81.50.

PREMIUM CHINA. DINNER AND GLASS SETS.
GRAND PREMIUM No. 339-Our Lateat enti Greatest Premitiri-consist.s of the following

pieces (in disiies, each piece counts une---for ins-tance-T-ýealpot andulCover counit two pieces) :

1 Covered V\egetable Dish (two pieces). 2 Butter Plates, 5 in. I'Meat Platc. 12 in.
1 Scallor.ed Vegetable Diish, 1 Piekile Plate. 12 Fruit Pltesq.

I 12Breafas Plaes.'1 Bwl.12 Teacups. *12> Saucera.1Individuial Buttent. 2Breati Platteq, 8 in. 1 CreainiPitcher.
1 Teapot andi Caver (two pieces). iStigar llowl andi Caver (two pieces>.

'FOREST AND FARM\," 75.piece China Dinner Set, anai Tea Set complote for.i;7.50.
tarJust 10c. ajîlece, lesti than HALF TIIE ORDINARY EETAIL PRICE. Baci, set czirefulty

.paîcLke at the factory anti guaranteedt iv îe entire satisfaction.
"fOr the choice o! 100 pieces, as foliows, together with IIFOREST AND FARM " for one year andi

JDICKENS' WVORKS, 12 voluress (as tiescribeti in IIFOREST AiD FARNi ") for $9.

18 inch decep Plates 1' 12 .inclifiat Plates4 12 i 16inclifiat Dish) 1i 12 4 x 4 Saucers 12
12 .incl, fiat Plates Hl 1iTeapot 2 2 Saurce Tîrreen Ci t 4i 12 Cupa andi Saucerq 21

1Sugar 2 1 Cream i1 12 Patticq 12 I-
1iSIop)1, 12 inchifiat Dish i11 2 Endi Dishe.s 4I 100

Or the folIo%,inz elegant compléta GIlss Set, witl II FOREST AND AM for one year, andi
DleCKENS' WORK'S. 12 volumes, for $5. One Butter Dish,. 1 Saigar Bul, 1 Cream Jîîg, 1 Spolin.
hititer. haif.gallon %Vater Pitcher, 1 lireau Plate, 1 lBerry Set, conisting of 1. largo Fruit. or Be3crry 1is
antti t2@vnall onei, 1 Cetery Holdee, 1 Footeti Cake Stand, 1 do,-.- Water Tinbler., I 1 lo. Double Glass

Eg 'Cup', plateti Top Sat Shakers. 2 Plîtteti Peuîper Shakers, 2 Colotireti Glass i.amps, wvtli burners
a'1 c iz n ys complote, 1 Cclotireti Butter or Cheese Plate.

Order iirkly or voit niay lie ton laIe. These are Spccial Preintuin-, and ivie cannot undertaka tQ
sîîpply theni continually.

CHARLES STARK & CO., 52 Chureh Street, Toronto.
NB ntfo r32-page Catalo~gue. Cantaîns ncarly 3,000 Illustrationti of ercry description of

,nercha,îdise, .eweliery, Firearinis, Dry.G;oodq, Clothing, Griceries, Hardware, etc., etc.

FEDERALJ/?LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Assets, exclusive of over $600,000 uncalled Guarantee Capital, over $200 t~o every
$100 of liabilities to policyholders.

In8uranco in force, over $10,000,000; Inerme~ in last threo ye.ar8, over $7,OOO,OOO

Policies on the HOMAN'S PLAN of pure instirance, and on other popular plans.

Head Office H Iamilton, Ont.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
WMai vuell a todîî<"îi o î-i 1i uni sîîvcil% llt il O lier î,relîauuutioiî 11 111V..
li, titIilii e lW bei'lwud'icial it aiaél ',iins trthie l'ro:t ited iuas
il !ii*-lIls ei1ieeU al relier CC% tti ilt iliec :i l ieesid :iî5  to Iiilîtion. ~'îisîil
.. f f tIîîInî:r ,Ie. videhlim:~e h:iillu'd ciery ai lier vxpediteiit of liuirr

>Lih1. iîuebt'eir eunflie t i~vcredî by theie ,e or Ayeils Cherry )Act.,r:îi. * Fi'
ifîeiî va 1 t :î illced Nitlt Liig trouble,. Aer's Cherry Pectoral relieî vi
tiiiu tisire'..iikg spiiînîîi,ofs I ui' l'a.e, it ciriy cired ilue. It i% hIe iiiOs>t

ill' I ' e iciii. 1 linîe e'.-rt rr'd. -C. 31. F.8% , Prof. 0f itii lrî :iuOî
WiiIu lit 8,. nriiv f îoitr.-dari seveo 1i J astv:r Isrîler,td gic:tiv f(r,,îi et ('<.

mini iai'ilit. ii, of <'itigiii. Ni 1it) ;liy.il:forî d ro i î l'ue.:iiiî
n :U .:Iîllelu U', nI i4i anid ~ eiI 1i' )riei !41 Ille îo ho i 'oi'ulirp

li,:i. et) ail i,îa:ie.Cciiiiruiloir iajdti laî1ire!sori. Ii rii-d er's-
.,i -i~i,~'~' îoîuc 31 oi;.' , rl< o T t -gave iiiiediatù ru.
g'i,' uvi Ille Il)ta <die. Icoi1 ircellier, . .îîiiailî l.'iiied Ile. 1 bave nt

icheii~ t~m r 'br'y 1eci orffal îid il lt ie.,t dlit ilciatt làisi eiciiL.i

CURED ME. SAVED MY LIFE.
Ilii ih' u'itf. vî':îr' tuiet h:,'.' ,.ice t :îîrit a'v rti hîttII1. :,udlqr>

1.,I.'l.ia'.eiii îîa triila ivieî ir ly IJamies 31. jjIter's0II, :1'4,e,..t
l.ii" .Il. tii'.elU. tdi'r anid pub.;
lili'i Wjî/dcuîA.lbion ici. lîî IAver*s Clicrrv' PecloraliU cii'îlnie of

.t'.ei'î t ieii.1îetom] lciieduli%- wife iîctn sr' a ff alieu'd for lire ye:iN'.
.I.f itroiiiii, . t:fi'týiliî miti *îhy sti- mieiî' ecîr.iliaîletliii- Ille k thea ii,

eîi.(s i'o mseail tlie itUaicU.) liai taliiiot Liiig'.,crrrid ilet~îai iîUrcemor',' mii-)f lier lire.Site ienowlliiper- genîpli Fut. G riftoîî, O.fvot Uiuatiil. E. Fetelr, NeuIt o%% il,,O. 'fvert'.y caîr-1i'.m t '.vitaîrle,1 'viriî .1

IVUIII-:aolit. 22 c:irs oar age, a severe ciaasbe &tof a . Ii'l- )oeîogr-:, ',
('l1vld :u lie-.-' iriiv iii 1 1. I a aterribleoeu relief. anid -ai. tli ht. 1 eoiild iiot li-s

oil u114;it SUecU>. I u v :ir'. .'i.. iiauy rmoies. 1 coiniiieiied i-iig.ter'.î
icl',iiittel 'eer.tI buivi iairit n.- Cc'i'v Pco. l e î,ucre iat iilii

et<)s vI I1j n uiî'iîotil I1 iîî îeil iiu..n îe 131b vttit oîil itl 'vi liiilire. 1
A'vî''s Clueru'v 'ectoraîl. 1te'oiitiurd ho eotiiî'd 10 ra.' luis îîil-i'illeiî,uilil ai

l:ý i t, ii rd î i,'îllei. :î111 aelle saiît'i ed tIticres) '.v:i el'eed. t1 htlie Ieu at .Av'ei

Coiv <ialiantî, N. Y. G riggs, w':iikeg:ii, tii.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
h'r'pa,'. I.' r. . C .tar a c.,LoacIU M So ldb1 1ngls,;t- 'ricc $1; six 'otif»s $.

81<)

.D,&Vzz DIXTUB, xuae= miroctor.itellable
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
igOr XCUEKIHG POUR LîNES, 25 CE14TS.THES A HPR IU

* III 'Ill.EVER OFFEREO.

I - ecmtber, the wle of th eve. A Bard, of a S 6 25 wîî od tyeUy Prtai1

on tte th ist. b) theRev T.TurnullA 3OZ. Coin Silver
MrIbo T -yfl.ittlea iliVtolutd Open-face Watch

--- N ey witrd, boa flytï. 
'a1 i h IIEERTNCIS OF I RESBITBI?)' gravod, oe nottaute

Eqa nprT ih ti hw .. a.A1pcscrtl1.nte e. iW&t, le Dot aet-
make.o it ya lUca n lRox tSpnape vi e rp.tnthe ecndvero,i VOÀII<nebut

Tiucsay in ]anuauy. 189. ai2 30 aRCon"rne)oohrwtfeccoî.Sscftluinleîeacdb ade e old Pliste

j. '-' - Sbe.th Schols.
fu cnernc n h FOREST & F&2RX

bit e , jre 43 abo, <. -htaritt< on tig het. th odla8tIsDeteutber. FORtONH VAUi.
zero. Seattle.l city inwa nTrey. I'oîu litétro4. At Seaforth, on te 2t tjanuat.Odiir rti pieo
latio 2b.O. mitercla,. dclin aentitnttla at ,O, O a.m. P WE aela hi,$00

uln orm ln .t-Is^ A c Atljxridge, on tat ruesttay ci TiPur,.ois atftS.e.AT.tLE i ag L KITTeI«tp Absolutelw umatdutittust net bu conftieed1
8uc.. SEAT-TLE. eait . %a.h. Ttrsîot.-hclre- tery-ofl.ondo.a witlI Iii h riai rs

- idou n teting g to fa tirebtean i wde nr " 'e.A marvl orpotlit% watelhs acdsvertIot'ti by go
Cl urdà, 1 osd..Y, 7d, Jaiauart) cxtat - a t8stia lit1i.w'l 'onesom ten Mre econotîical catloti Taatebit ettlatieti,

st r eRatis- a.cà. g aIItict taine ace,.an rle tchac- lise ord aryktnals aandcannot bc soiti in locag ttt iiu
cun corai setntlaicia.nt.on wath thte multitude of low test, short aur! atdreils overy 1feW

%1oNTtiAtîr At Nt.Mnreal.in the Coasv.cation wgi u .aio rpopa powders Soti ontweeke. Atidrns- 1

Hail, Il'esytranCoilge,on 
cte ithjanutta ggngcen

i Sgo, ait te a eta. ROYAL IAbciS cPOc vues tCeo.. go tiS., N.tVI
ObtAttVtLt.tt.-At OratgeVille, Janluns- 14,

890 at 10.30 .'tm. CHARLES STARK CO.,j~TAFR)-Si. Andre-*,s clattc lay, o dsT U 61
8ntr 3. 1890 ntt7.30 p t.
ny f andyt Iowîa.ave ni te . CCRt AU e / ,* NB.-Soud for gour 320Jtaget cataloeg.

PIPIfanaraGtentî. s.- We ..... ae '9 lDColtaine rearî t 3,01)o iustratltu, of évUrY
- - IP dME'NTithehet inthenrte ni hefully tîeacrption or tllerclsurat oeloy

lSOCEIC-K. 11111E %*Itb11 11,4 hy udtOK rei icoma ed t.t ron e iratartise. Dry Gootla oig.us.G-cru
the atte tud retslhe. aulhrliittse H. HIARRIS. M.I)., Ilas- .ci te t.. etc.25 ro BE HA 0F 2 Vire5 uatu a %orm ilowdea. fcletelspa. ----25 m UANtieNNI1)rS,ToroaCENTS A LL XENUERTINMETT X :-A si eat, Mi .,

-FOR CHURCIIES, HEr7  M1.9.C.S., Enizlanti. ure rtethe

D R ! f MR. FREBERICK ABB TUiofPn.eIl
Opea orEnygeens.Higia t Reterenc«.

L IE[-ME.Addrres, oLrtnlaNoatONT. ____________

-. DRESSMAKERS' N AR 0
wumh VUCETASLE REM D 0jESUctai Ugnco >o t1Nl ict AGICIMPOIRTERS o1

uaving cured b n cases. Cupure ti dtt, ra 9Ci ollecin-
patients proDO l by the best Noe postai cardi. Adr -s. 't .1îamp,
phbysiciafl9. alitHA * R &Co.. o.aSAE / ig h '

ton»l eaplly alà pp a,8 iii tCf The best Tailor Sy. 3

daye at 1a8t tWO- rail Gy * OtS tctri.It Lehg
aremrroved. Sen fof fI I-II- 1<pîroved andti itîll--

US en IlII Il IA lied. Taught by
day trtmeUXC 'tflt is ACrIVE AGENTS In i d rywhes-cto eli l

by mlLtin o oettWtE Sue a c laD literia i rincd 11S.J HBGeneral Offices andi Doks-Esplanade Fast, foc

pay oStae. Cnlis apIl tý rqw! bth 1M, Gon*Ag,for Ontario No. te Rang Stgreet East. Telepisone 11e. ow'e
De. POU.fel&SOS t*lB0 Gows. nowa .jntas-o. ~l~phone Ne. 3623. ranch Office, No. 725 onge

4i-

railey Coal
'Ot or Churci St. lclephoite No. i8. Up-teM 0

9.Branch Office, corncr Bloor atndi lordea St:... . T
St. Yard andi Office. 5069 Qucen St. West, nt -.âîob

Vw/ILLA m
RANDOM LIST 0F SELECTIO-NS

tîl.slonary Sucemas lu UForme%% a leig a skeithoftlle eariy i
MlisNions ant Illie prescrit working mission fileds, wris portraits, a finemap,

pians, b> hicv. 'tVmi. Camapbll, Englisla Ps-eshyterian nissioaary, 'Tasseanic
vols. ; cdor, $3 50.

Farrare -1 ice. .et thet mhr.."Sktches cf Cisurcla Iiti
hitgrapis. 1 ... sol.., laz; j'Mo. sth Sb - jatatie. ,Ga~. >os-ansa cq
A[Ça.deacon Fasar.r s Lie .ut Chrat .ai * Lte ati Wçrkut S. Paul.

-,Ciscsch hitrory i l$lsMaost aliuting ft.-.oo Examiner.
'Thce-e iighly intresting s-ltis are for ciergy andt laity aie"C

Msax.

A Dicalaanary of Lowland 1Sctch inttti.rdutt.ry Lhiter
poct. humaour anti ltcrary Li.îory cf tise Sutaatlà latacîge. atnd ait aipenj
Scotis proverla. 1DyCharles .sska), LL.D. Osv. liait

1 
.alf, $j 5u.

Vaatikmuana Illtoricutl Worte. A %erie%, of bli-Liat.pictures or
Caitadian lt.stôry. Pojaulas- edition , to vol-saà ma, $a 5, tise ame,ti. sols.,t
ialf caif, $25; etara hall caîf, $30.

INo Can--dian Library coilaecàclleti complete whichl acl.s a set al
Parkmarts fasciaating voluttes."

The Gr.iogiral 1Ilisi*1ory et lPFians. Iy Sas-J. %Willgaa Da
tam. clti, St 75.

N4manS uSungo*u utis. aolti Glagoss 'torses r.rg oul. ants lyi
Calant. tamo. cdo ih, 5.

OuIsek frasty. Tise auobiograpliy cf a liosse, as. rolti by huttîelf
Mliss Annasteecl. asmo, aloi.,.$3.z5.

Il Sisetld ti eadetibY y es-flover et tise noble animai, anti especallY lay
peolle."

The rAusericao Enasuseat D.ly James Itryce, D.C.L,1
sulaos f "Tise t4ly Roman Empire:' Twoee o., large tamo. Cloui, $6

of..To say tisat thte b.,oks contes. th ie most saloalle 3nd coMaulte tecf
etAmenra, ierdolcriment andi lier- peop!, that ha es-es- appeared, asanivs
selat mutr beclabvions te every s-adt:. but ir isa grear deal mosetc say th

fintis vey ltie tD csiticize."-Pcsto'a Poil.
Cotuadiau Wbtd Ftowe-ru. Stutitin l Canidian plant lite. 1Il>N

P. rraiil. With clisomolithegraph ilistrattonit, aftrs aesirns b) Itrs. 1hi
tain. t vl., Evo, $3.3.

Jausca e phtiiurn. Fe e <iscîth Sttmiatr. Dy Sophie1
Vecitct, atises- cl Angus Graeone. Gamtltcper"tet. Creen, Oso, clouh
esper, SOC

Il No ont ss'sasbegia. thitsesy sallpause t'aielia h.- sCeatishe-e oth
bis trouble%, and tie resure no ene stthasdonc so saihlthintt lie las spi

rimre ad y-TA&e riil, £eeki.y.

il'e m d Soulge. IDy Alexandter- McLacllan. sa2mo, c'oth $r

Ducît Tradisionst of the Cae f A rcvs %tsraits! edarieus cf Dr. i lie of W.8. IR*bergeoin. B.D., cf Irsane. Scotlanti. Wth extract,
ýand Simpons famous bo L rom Iist lettesandtines layJames DBrown, D.D., of Paisley; crossa, Ovo, cloth.

,o 2 With twoefine p<rrats. cloth, U$z.
Thet Dic'touary et National l iigrrphy. Editeti by Leslit Thiethird editioa ofibis deliglttful and lielpfl biography.

ýoyi Seplaca. Volumes onen te ttv nec ready. Ev, cloth, caci, $3.75.
oct te 80 "u arîie can Le s-ad %% th the gzeet t st aft, andt teserk sould lbc anIlDvld Keu d lee ucoseIsh Nue-.Rc:minasences oelilits:C

atc aà n cvery library al thse lan-tu say o.hng ofesvery gentleman s lbrary. ;ndwot*. 13 MarjonrvKcnracti). And i Saagang Round the 'Vorld. a narra-
xato 'a. tive of hi-i Colonial andtInldian tours. By David Kennedy, jr. With portrait

, urc4'. The Neriasssoi n othe i. ext accordinz te St. bMatthew's Gos-
pel v., isi., ih illustrationas i ifb .A.Faas erySnha 1 The t ~olryet the Natieus-Romue. r re adn

fla,~FereRogers, Clus-tIs. bel et,. Dea..asatise Itorden aLa> Svdncy L. tc. A ,erte, of coanctse and grapiagcsly wrtttt istuories, by Icadinâ entes-s'
Ille Fîagrosed titles ai d 1I- asles Cupelanti An atct.srtag antivalu . c ttlahss eanisahmta aifî ancs ssi. W aocrs .cacit'

ut able introduction Ly tîte Res . Royal quato. Elaborate ,.luthcos-cs, $.o Detaileti prospectoes un application te Wilsansoa & Co.

>( atl VitibeW* mtlyeopedimt. A tictinnary eofanvenýaknoseIcdge. An
tcey Pictiareeque, Saesiin l4isi i nd gYpt. Edied byCol. Wilson, -entis-ly ncw anti much amproveti edatton of tts excellent cork, te vols. clash,
aime, ~ ~ ~ ~ .0 n. -ttd yts o t Paiestine explorers. 2 sol., 4t0, pscfussly wth asiatesou' maps andtilliuqtrations. Vols. 1. te IV. new seatiy;cachs 83.

of Nlir. ilustrted, hait morocco, $30 Psospctu.es on application. Subscribcr stamets receiveti.
Tle $Mcotiosh Ci 'Vertants. Catcfuiiy ceatiiled bty Jamas Grant, me Franceia liuchs' *Uetuiteecncew oSet le PuIlic lite.

xs a. attisr f "Tihe Roman ofWar," ssith a lisatory otach Ont iantsome Imp. Witlsa fine ports-air. Clatis, e.

A. t.. . Thr.ulth ItheOnrk'en<utenti. 's.Stanley % atsenturous trip Diestemary oi.tChristianu lllography. ites-tore,. sets c.tidoctrines
arotnd thUe great lxkcs of tiao:I tAfrta. Fll iiltw.tattd , z vols, an cite, 9cl .ring thse frst etght c enturits eing -à continuation cf lisaDicinuy of tis
pages; clotli,$1.5. e ,pible' 1Ils Dr. Smith and Dr. Wace. 4 vols., Eve, cloth, $2.-S

r. Dly i B maeA.uigt teEîtfNnea ly John Bunat
lOgcy 'Ope-dia Brîtnanc,. VThe Roinlaurgis edition prettarei o r'. Editeti with an introduction andi copiou notres, by Dr. John Blrown, of Bcd fod.

America. Nosa complete in 24 VOls Ful hcp bnding, $144 flir $rioo, lai rp ;aeI*ldagtetetbe« iae
Yung leatiter, $168 for $sis. Clori, 81-.5-

i "aot owacro of lilraiceswould bliegaines-s ifttley solt ail tlaey had ndaitpur. 14c*almnd and theat lssifs. Exasilstratis'e cf Scottioli life, histor>
m , cisaed tss-hî, oliserior. 1 andi charactes-. ly Peter Rets, autisof ' A Lire of St. Andrew.." Cioth, $x.

6..7.. Dleuiiusy cof iluemui d Vla &u-ieinae lb B1S3a I Sir £u1ltîand'a Autîphon. By Dr. George Macdionaldi. itli iliusrrations.
.Tpin George Grave, D.C L., wath ilustratons anti vod curs. 4 vols., lonh, $25. Clt, .

aut one "Thi, work is or muid >vat thte lacor enc>clepedias arect to g ral littrattire Anedaerterceiscorefeu-eigu prytam ncal
ant.ýisccc."-Loaed.n Guasrdi.sn. peIlont daor otaetecoreo u e.gospcr "osa al

Mirs. C. Tise l'arables air Ou.-r ylsvlou. ]xpçundeti ant i lihotsatçti. Dy The Aposeles et11 ISedillesai Europe. lly tise 1ev. G. F. Mlaclean
lamer. WmNI.TayorD.D, L.D.Svo doh, i.7. 1D.D. Cloris, 3t. St. Patrick, S. C6lumba, St. Atugustine, tc.

F.v laremein ascadeitlu:.or the Utramoittant strs-ggie for supremacy. Dy A L uedy ietl-iglan. Ira sorces and contents. ByJatnes Martiacau,
th, $8 , C "Deserses tise attention of al stho ire %tudYag tise probîctusof a. Fret D.D. 2 vos. clorh, $6.

Ciurcl inl a Free Stase.-" Abraham. IJeseplis tud INtisse.is aEgypt Dy thetcvs. A. H.
throucis Edgra Vurlaoit . .5ss Papiev Wiiis an introduction by tise late Kellogg, D.D. WtLltlustrationsî antid awags. CUloth, t -71
lnt is Res- Dr. Rolal. Reviteti anti enlargeti edition. 82.3o. 1 eîu~. hituuAtqail-,bigacniuto s

i Ibe- Divine Origiieaof Chmiauley, indicaredb t yls histosical Dicionsry of tise Bibte," by Dr. William Smiths. Eafi:sh edition; 2 ,O-nt
acfecti. Dy Richard S. Suasrt%, D.D. Clotis, S2.%o. lîlustrateti, Sus.

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSEL
r eu <Ce
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